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The Toronto World$2400 MORTGAGE SALE, 1 7
Suie

F minute from Tense-street, pressed brick ' ««raer residence; 1» well lighted rooms; 
' *T«T modem' convenience; well rented.

WILLIAMS, io Vletorls-street. DONALD BAIN & CO.
ETATIOltlM^r/ORDA!, ST..

TWENTIETH YEAR TWELVE PAGES-SATURPAY MORNING
JULY 1 1899-TWELVE PAGES

WILFRID THE POACHER

i
one cp:nt

111 II' ’s Death at St.
Jii. P.

? f>.
NURSF in no way to blame | How Votes Sold in That Rid

ing When Liberal Heelers 
Were Bound to Win.

FIVE DOLLARS THE PRICE.

Prompt and Thorough Judicial 
• Investigation is Clearly 

Demanded.

IP The Three Regiments From 
the Queen City Arrive 

on the Scene.

SHAM FIGHT IS ON TO DAY
attle Takes Place on the Commons 

. in Front of Fort George 
This Morning.

R4ND REVIEW THIS AFTERNOON.

Sola. 4 Administered Had Beea
Placed la the Wrens Bottle ta

Vis

the Dtepdasary, f,

We find that deceased came to her 
death on Jane 20, at Ht. Michael's Hos
pital, bjr being accidental!/ poisoned b/ 
carbolic acid. We do further so/ that 
the nurse wbo administered It wes In no 
wa/ to blame, ae the solution uau been 
placed In the wrong bottle, and the Jury 
do recommend that In future all poison» 
should be kept In bine glam bottles.

Those Represented,
The above la the verdict returned yester

day afternoon by Coroner Speucei a Jnry

SXnZ CBOOKED WORK SHOWN
the edath of Miss Alice Pollard, who died
The béarbS1 of‘U“vld?ntîU wc^îed ' ££Si I What the «'’■•‘■own Hetnrnlng-otB- 

thTc^S^J T 5' appeared for
fl'al troateea/aad WuitoniSiuiock,* j* ^

There never was a case which called so r.ir.lb.T**'1 wes admitted on June u I V."* people °r °nt,rl<> to° often. Tbo IrtBItlit,* ,^^4<SWI//WWK-lSgBI^5sX? ^ -- 4— ............................................Magare, June 30.-(8pectal.)-To-day was
emphatically far th efnterventlon of Hla '0uhSg,op^oneon,5hlu^r,,al ‘rouble, re- p”bllc u “ wbol« »« an honest body of || || - . an Ideal marcblng ln day. The «un wo.
Excellency the Governor-General. Mini.- ‘onueS a wwk Istl^bT'ifr10'!. W“ prr I '0t,r*- Tbey rote according m their will, ! A . j l| | " bright, though broiling. The town.folk wrr,,
ters with so little regard for tbelr own bon- bx,Pr- «tonhon*. ur o*”tt'“uI|; bnt tbey b*ve different opinion.. But there 2 à fll Mnlf® up early; In fact, «orne were up at 1 w
or are ». fi, Usher. ,„r tbe tiu t***" » “• W. T. H. f k "s*" “* <3°R" beaded'by,^ ‘
preaentative. Hi. Excellency would be Jb»'» of magnesia. Wltuëmir,1,'^11,,^,,”1, Ï!T°,Ï °° ,M» Knowledge of the / #. 1 aod ‘-Ugler., turned night Into <*y
abundantly Justified in Insisting upon a Z 1 *UODt 10 3u ‘i1*1 morning whej tbst tbere *r« always some wbo will] 1 m! v ** «h** marched under tbe moonlight to
KW rSî Judicial Inveatlga b ed si de^n''l'ng"^^dhad"^mLa ,be •’""cut's “ * thelr vo,es ,ud Permit themselves to be ! 1 A ffiSKsSSl */ their jtents la Paradise drove. This town
tfYbe Uovenfam? mPI*,r'* cb*r*ee' and end had lnJecte^the^wi^Lh,,,?1181".16*' 0cbauched' eveB If tt Is a question of a \( / — to Dotbln* u not entbuslaatlcally militari

. \\fflkÆmwÏ2L
FSi-rf®s2SS’S-jSs ^ .triss-srschs
cated Sin tfce generalelections”whLh * i* whenl£Ctli£t tv, lhe no«e verbally Sod £[ward* PuHed some other Liberal heeler J Bght to **’* them awing along, forming
âsæ-ïï"» Ff^ “'S ’ //
MtnVf^*, Ût'lo?:torttoS1 JK,'^°rd ‘ B *j'ÔhnretHfc h* S. WSSL * ,h0rt Xn d^e oby, a.Ub/raM^to10. tS ^ Mfe . fZ U|r“’6'c' kTh" piped, the band ptoy

aaaSaL-SSSSg »3SF5E3- F SS3%SS5«*« " sr""“-iras c “

&t»LtoHt^„°^ „ , W"-t *..a McCarthy ?Mc*hU° 0De ^ ,hC 8“« ^ /f gro^e b^tb 'b tb.

jorday receive a letter from bH brother ! Sî <'° Mid<1 -McCarthy, nurse swori th«r „ Pee.ton'a Machine. ' Wgrove by the 1\, H. * B. at V, and bad but
JfiTon 'ïnrif ; lk0n,' Tbo totter was post bottle^ •n*'“l«. Mhe recc ved ‘?“c pro»t°n'« tplegram show, tliet he ran tbe * WV - ® ,arU* to march to reach their tents.
KrtSt says' -V JS “f 'otter, Mr. Hu-1 Inthe’cantil^ Ii1î*rlph' the .bel! "Sgft» 'W «“dthe wo* for the Llbero* They are a neat-lookln, lot of fellow,

iflS® 25^MkK: * *7* ggaT: * T MM iy RECEIVE DSEVRIS
«he Filled the Bottie. «-g th. M.eMne for fHgd, ZfOJf-t »JJ MACHMH. Al, th.,,,. A,.,„s, ,he 'V «CUtilTt UHtYFUb.

1 ! SiSn!i:SH:s“ But tb^r^rl^HsTfl ^

Canadian’s hirwwi iî»n .wa^* a Sood, loyal Dr. Primrose who mnfi*» m * *dvl»e you t^hrriff Brown « evidence, given before the as bis name was on th#- voters' 'it*# 4*îî rival of Dreyfus. Boy a I Grenadiers came by the Chi • ( >
fo^ Ja^rs oïd îînMMfi.HA 866 ilb,e WHy our examinai iunrtmdhiî rerjort^r r^>*t'raort^»1 ?ht Mr- 3lacnl<»h has discussed at ïh»**** ,at Mt’ l*h101on» for discovery, the the question o7 the togallty of the1 wrtt °t/ ----------—______________ cora at 11, and marched up from Üicwhu rt ‘

-rr ~™-": ^nsHSffisSSS,£?^*w«,,asstA:œùSfârZ**"-sSiK&SS'SS •

their immoral lives and conduct. d bït ïï3«? thît%hbOU/Ie for (,‘''nihmtion °f °ntarl° ,or West Elaln, 1,1 t?Ktakc h,H Place. The the" ’aÎSÎÎ&SWL/' ^nnZ’ 20 rounds, for the family btiPMvVn,beru lw ”°raeth,nS for. roeto'
» The Fox Bay Trouble ; consentiîi #,! «L (S?er Se or «<• wife had1*"4 that they hare to a ron.in-. F *too swore that one Thomas Coleman ulb r eJgdt, ^inploushlp of Canada. ! this oS£e&. % *ou Provided The Fifth Brigade

PI^^^*P=2^s^9K^SM|^liS6ISi5,*WM—
^•SHre-astes sb«b}hess «s»*

ÊSsHvESS Zjggytzr-- EB-rE'F-'-'™' •atssw?^»^“w
«aura" Tb^^SlS'1^ *r"*ro|1 .ever'P",0“" jy^jÇrïf Pol£« ^übd! v^ou” No'ïîn
EtElfiTPe,treF',,t0ov" ^ «S'tbFsSi1"?^"^»'flu^: ^7:c,e7e,,v, r"nd°",'''"'**"”‘b": cs™in« ^

#- ntoat?d*,he 1 richer and wld say thev hnr« IV0*0*" t0 return to work, lty *cfcd “• deimty-returnlna
•r as it goes own. Mr. Gamlt cxticct* *« nlAvg*J thp sympathy of the cm- ®er* at the snfd Ksoon as new Subluery |« installed toi H ,aml unless all their #“ < least th,,t
cure net woekTreturn» equal to ^.«Ofc*" tle-î?InMé p«klng<‘di,”'^6 a c‘’“g3 ‘

*

i. AN EXCELLENT PRECEDENT 1

Is the Case of Dismissal of the 
v Quebec Government by Lieut- 

Governor Angers, _

ROTTENNESS OF THE GOVERNMENT

Preston’s Telegram About Machine 
and What the Machine Did For 

Donald Macnish.
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ghowrn Ur e Letter From <• Ven- 
kleok HUI Umm la the Yakoa 

—Vox Bay Trouble.

ft ?I«e» Was Doing: la Division
> -B. Royal Sainte for

Will Be Fired at Moo 

Caat» Note».

Domlnloa Day>1A St. Thome» ’» 7
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f**d.) DONA I J) MACNtHH. 1,1 Charge Against the 
WltaeM (fiad.d A. B. Aylesworth,

■oate Farther Details.
Donald”Macni.b’îïWert’Etota.^to mtibd ihere »°me farther details of the1 .."X”0?"1’- oai ’ J
M.nS'sh,blJTFtlkdS*~°' ^ ™*o?°£AaHoW^ ,Wn- °( "hk'h tUe Ierth C,,Ct,<m
,I«V ,.r ,h„ W, “. . .. “ lollvws. | I,.w incident» >h«.

X
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I

and the 48th,

Continued oa Page 4.
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THE EOEE EUOtil RATED <

SsHis Hollaeos Snlferla, From a *#• 
aetloa After HI» Hsertloae 

La«t Week.
London, June 80.—The Borne 

dent of The Dully Mall *ay'«: "|n 
quence of bis exertions during tbe recent 
religion» ceremonies, tbe Pope I* now »ut- 
fering great prostration, tvgisher wltn 

light stuck of fever. He was conbned 
to bis bed yesterday (Thursday) 
anxiety to felt regarding him.

uonn

Toronto fionday World
„Ih® Toronto Sunday World will be 
llKbcd as usual to-night. It will con fain

isB^-ZHSEs
editorial, alii naturally desire to leave the 
nltt»h ear T- secretaries of clubs and friends

ptoy era an ?. SZt^u^n^i

«Up iïjWrZn'iiïî?, WorM nm/lt'd 

on the evening of publlcallon. ci

ptib- correapou-
cousc-

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

Foot Comfort in Hot Weather.
acting , ,,r' Antiseptic Foot Powder

. .. represented himself to be k?,l’* tbe.. (°ot cool, dry end free from
om- s,rotford, a railway engineer, "'tour. All druggist*, or Ur. Evans’ Meat-

election, and In nt Mlchlcnn ?•»„',L°„be elupl.,yed on the tluc , 0' -x't*- P<«t paid.
re - «hé emM

»fB ... _______ j » P«itab|£ local men, hav- 3—Early In tbe day of said election I dis-£&sa==5?=s=t m80ssms . . . . . . . . . . . .
^ 8 fcmke were ârnérirrêé ï'“, ^ «'•- ^ oî bto itïS ZnUaS SSSàfauS'îSjSSS W , "«WHIIam. B.»y.

S S’ 8,LLS tiOES »„h the ret.r»^“l,‘,;;“*“b^ r«» Rbe,îrUra’?g "T" SSTSiS. wSuM-oME ?«“-
S^y .ijassrjstssJ-Ï — »- ^r.„„ ««. A(ter ,r;0h;:;,r",:n'- ?» H zvar“w' *as E«

« SÏB3WS! tbe ba,“ b® Vana| theoB“‘- —oner" ^ FSWSÆÎltt2S3 "Hla.tl'bm----------------
Bdwaroa arJ^Smlth Ch J < ob^blTC°"nty T""* b"-b« ^Th^n" &ÎÇV^ ^dî^ «S**-« «■'-

^co“^e ! r,oDj°briDg j°bn «o»®b s ."Zné:: ! I. ie.«.um7;e rxrYn'd p,r*°- r®to^4»™akf«?,x“,^ntodeersïï‘ «z ror

c-13__ _ _ _ _  ' sr*' Toïâ'rœts : :d by :ome *,f m- Mî ,i,haoU, Hn&tm /
So “misfyine roblwyl0^lhn (hile late Dominlon B'">° u"^ prrMonm Aid per- °f Tbe Canadian Evidence Act, lbto.” Nibarrlber. leaving tbe city for tbe sum.

Are tbe lovely »lg hunches of fre.h frag ’wen wnt hire! bvra.'îy11' An expert ha. 7°na,e «lanllded voter» in votlna Declared before meat) S.«Z have.,be World mailed to
rant sweet peal that are shown ii] su,di '"lest and mcLZ Fi'ne!i"?V<‘rr,i.™Pnt' ‘v<1 ,be for Mr. Macnteh. *| Dutton. In tbe Conn- \Vnr M d|1<rCnn J* X ***/ rates, 'j'h*
profu.i,,,, at Duflop's. Iu SUtb been pntbn thT e.î?ÎRMlvp P|p l°®b ba* » That the deei.»s ty of Elgin, Jan. 31, JT USPLJl . .S*1'?™ hy 001 own car

Am a wedding lower for bride and bride». J”11 Io maket«,1ren/0r” and wards if the ' » *c,*red nom her of let» / 5S n» ,he ’"tond and Kew Bench;

w,bnVvr”X&js?-rr^Yhote^r-vr;;r c-*•• -,/l IL=- - - - - - “.ZS’xS&.Zr 5 K,Ug Weet *“«1 FATA^^r PORT HOPE. Tih!YL'Y,„b.,”amb A

tesSB^E# ®
1 Isultfd her Hojlllng" “ tbe touip fell , ud “*"b "nd «» «verni division. In I rhS'n'Wh° ,dld Ton pay for No.

Armodn Ooyi^To. ha. the flavor. T^,er”. ,,e.0|n„„„ *° Yepn'ty.^r^I." o^î! £SsS^,T ÏMitbtr'ï*“

VUcora and ('ohoii. Hteomer. leave'at ?' resol-.itlon w?»"'/*’*-'^* vràYro ,be b#,,,fv' ,be« *h"e "re many «peel-t Q<zfc.t t,hÂuihr>a?iI<‘l Mc,nlJrre? It did.
feonn6>œ' ,r 2 P'm- TUket“ *'ÿ SSJL“R«Ï ÇAm-“.w1îbDa,ft — -«» -«hrnttented —t ™Æ«I1U thought There

____  .ïî*îrf nanbely, Klchardnon. Oliver where agent» of Mr. Macnlch oon tb,n<? "frange.
ad'Jou rncd.n<K' and f6 4 °'elo<k ,be HoUBC c,aled ** «'-'r home, «orne of tho.ë w^Drma”ImvtZ'F*- ,b,L *berllr **vre,

■ trnnirrr., who there p„ld U

■ nm» of money to elector, to ln- f / ——
dnee them to vote for htm. ' I Cook'» Turkish

8. That Mr. Maenlsh — ' -7-------------
with deliver to the Speaker at the 

'Leclslntlve Assembly his reslsnn-

u s
and some

Fnlr and- Warm,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 80.— 

18 p.m.)—Tbe high area 1» now centred 
the Middle State., and the barometer is 
falling slowly over tbe western portion of 
tbe lake region In advance of a low

210

rloSlivs vrt&-rY££S«?ar!£d.uor
name* of

Cali overor Rioj

Thretd^" “ <H» *PPro^^A D^bi:Every hat
area,

which to moving east from tne Northwest
ern States. Tbe weather today bus been 
showery In tbe Mariilme Provinces, and Uuv 
In all other part, of the Dominion. Tbe 
highest temperature reported was 84 at 
M iimlpeg.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vtolorla, 4«-«s; Kamloop., 36- 7s: Calgary 

Edmonton. 42-04; Prince Albeit, 
46-74; On Appelle, 54 -72; Winnipeg, 0#- s4; 
Port Arthur, 4d—bo; Parry Sound, 46—71 ; 
Toronto, 62 - 77; Ottawa, 42- 74; Montreal, 
04-74; Vnebee, 48-70; ilallfax, 60-62. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and tieor*Jnn Bay- 

Moderate soolherly wladsi fair and 
warm. -*>

-r^,/r?d^r„r^"tx;ecre-nSrtSi °- H«dUr °g Ko,'*,b Klder" rohn.tly 
suit. * K,dDor reTC«' remarkable «.

S’SdyMM.Evi'.t"”-

asriFï*^5i!ssK-ES&saw’&o&rs,. as.

e

Ottswa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
warm*1® *°uthwe.terly wlml»; fair and

l-ower Ht. Lawrence and tiulf-Modera'ts 
•‘Whj'jtotof'y, winds: fair and warmer.
amdailttfe^warmer.0 mW,erate wladl,;

lake Superior Moderate to fresh south- 
er'f toiontbwe.terly wind»: fair and warm.

Manltola-Pair and warm, with thunder
storms in some localities.

-
Try Glencairr cigars-6c. straight.

Lnk.Hew Hotel.

S-sSHrl
rre, manager; Mrs. M.

2Pi
Parliament 

Terms, gl and 
to weekly boat 
o’clock, r. R. 
Ayre, propriété

Monnmenls.
call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

pjlec* before purcbasluc el*cwher#» th* «"»!*• *hd * MarbYc*1 Company8 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 14a

Dominion Day to a holiday at Oak Hall 
rlolblers. Store ready for bu.lues. at 8 
0 clock Monday morning. *

Steamship Movements
June 30. At ' irr„m

ftoconlc................... New York .............. Trlelta
''at.r'®'*/................ 5*» Vork ......Hamburg
Britannic..................New York ............LivenedAi.rrlma--................Avonmonth .... Mo*ro™]

MÇtoinonV.» ïS{

east.
246 Teand ZL^ IZZZî'U'Zt Sïïiï&Z

%Vr^tiv.?&i£rr£i -T‘B K
4, Ht.

BIRTH*.

M^°Utr.^nIÆ’DraVnM&n•oineflilng 
wa» »ome BSgS2dM5o.-5â 2»nK?nVw

18) you ever et 
■” pay one dolJ 
f have aboli* 
» a picture thw 
■nee on eartit | 
>Ht of art? Hl 
^Photographe),

b to consider that wh-n 
jfor a dozen photographs

Win please*you nwl ',arlboron«h (lima Are Volaable.
f obtaining a permanent , l-nn'b'n' June .’lO.-IThe sale of the llnrl- 
' Tt E Hlmnson »?Ms) r::',srh g®"'" at | Christie’s yesterday 

studio, m c'oîleaè i IT:-2,''''» £;t4-7"-'. or/, »1lhln *238 of what 
I -3<? j Da#id^ Bromllow p./id fur Vtie eu tire col-

DEATH8.
FL«£lKmtA?-2,* Juae *• I’hllllp rinnegan, ..Hailed. Prom

I’almeraV from bl" le,e re.ldenee, 125 Memnon!'.'’.7,7.’! Momreal'7.7" ' l'ISnîuJ 
a1 ;a,?7r aVXd.0Da„rn.d^.liSScS Vimcoavrr.............JKffiE} ...........V/tt
please accept this Intimation. Manchester C'ID.'.Montreal X'.'. 'mÜ^^W

IBS ‘«"S-SS? nr « iSShSSt^:::::u5SuSl :::r yri

Melropolltsn Railway
„,Tbr Metropolitan Hallway 
clal hourly xervi<*F to * *

For

^BawjsasSS^s
trtfs, good to 

20c chip

■fee
Baths 204 King W.

will forth.
|
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PERRIER MET DEATH BRAVELY.STORE CLOSED DOMINION DAY.

1 HAMILTON NEW8 8
c::::::::::::zooooooc:;::?

The Murderer of Jennie Anderson 
Went to the Scaffold Firmly

and Was Quickly Killed,
'ancouver, B.C., June 30.—Jennie Ander- 

•on. who was murdered by Donald Per- 
®r’ has been avenged. At 8 this morning 

UMtmi *** banged In the Jail at New 
mi .. r' Radcllre, official hangman, 
wsttruiWntloner. The condemned man
scaffold wnlk the }Rtl “P tbe at«P* ot thc 
hn ïnlrhf?11*1 a flrm tread, only baring to 
not tremti *""« by Xladcllve. He end 
nniToe5i ï.a* be stood on the trap door.

fcJF F'bf «j^STea^Hl

Ebroken. T bolt *»» »bot and his neck

>ui kij^,
v Results So Anxiously Looked for Offi

cially Announced Last 
Evening,

< liTTLE

IVER
PILLS

m Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Mangers 
Clutches, Etc.

tlon to go to Decew's Falls to Inspect thc 
Cataract Power Co.'s station there. Mr. O. 
K. Leyden, tbe genial manager of tbe com
pany, bad charge of the trip.

Wouldn’t Siam the Pay Sheet.
This morning Chairman griff 1th declined 

to sign tbe nay sheet for gully drain con
struction. The amount Is only *65.12, bnt 
the work, though absolutely necessary, has 
never been passed by the Hewers Commit
tee. nor has the committee tbe funds with 
which to pay for the work.

Burned to Death,
The remains of tbe late Mrs. Charles 

Webber, which arrived here from Chicago 
last night, were buried this afternoon. Bev. 
Mr. Fraser conducted the religious service. 
Deceased was a daughter of Captain Wil
liam Peace of tbe Alexander Arcade, and 
she was burned to death at her home In 
Chica 
Ing a
robe took fire, 
scarred. She was 
ren.

t

LIST OF THOSE WHO EXCELLED.
lr,1

Elected Their Officers and Finished 
Up Business, Then Went to 

Decew’s Falls.

General Pass List—Also by Classes 
—Winners ot Honors, Prises 

and Scholarships, SICK HEADACHE% i G

«
Large stock* for prompt shipment

Positively eared by ttzese 
Uttle Pills.V The following are the reaults of the aria 

examinations, which will be agreeable read
ing on the morning of the national holi
day to many of tbe students of Old Trinity 
and their friends: '

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

v
NO ONE Was killed.

Philadelphia * Bend- 
las; Derailed sad Some Peo

ple Shaken Up.
«“S® SO.-The rhlladjl-ÎS5"'®' morn-

and John Gardiner, the engineer was badlv UruUed. The train wa, $d "dth pa«^ 
gerp, bat l>eyond a so ere ebakiag up no 
one was Injured. v
N.Y.C. * H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION?

Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City 
or Sen Isle City, Thursday,

July 6, 1600.
On above date the New York Central in 

connection with the Pennsylvania Imllroad 
from Canandaigua, will sell excursion 
tickets to tbe above points at the following 
rates: *10 from Lewiston, Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Falla, Tonawandu, Buffalo, 
and Lockport : *9.25 from Batavia, Albion 

' and Skaneateles; *9.0 0 from Syracuse 
Mlddleport and Medina; *9 from Holley 
Brockport, Auburn and Le Boy; *8.75 from 
Seneca Falla and Waterloo; *8.00 from 
Geneva and Rochester; *8.25 from Phelps, 
Victor, Clifton Springs and Shortsvllle. 
Tickets good fifteen days and good for 
stop-over #f ten days at Philadelphia by 
depositing ticket with ticket agent. Broad- 
street Station, Philadelphia, on arrival In 
that city. Through sleeper to Philadelphia 
will leave Buffalo at 6.15 p.m., July 6. Call 

■on New York Central Ticket Agents for 
tickets and all Information, or address 
H, Parry, general agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

They iao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER- They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small pm.

CHAIRMAN GRIFFITH HELD BACK.Everyone knows July i* a pretty 
dull month for business, but we ’ 
are going to offer you some good* 
at such prices that it will wake 
yon np.

We’re prepared for this month 
and have a store of surprises that 
we think will hold your attention. 
Do yon want to sleep when you 
can buy a whole suit for the price 
you generally pay for a pair of 
trousers!

Bead our advertisements every day.

Train on the V
74 YORK STREET. -

General Pace Liât,
Final examination—A W Balnea, J M 

Baldwin, L W B Broughall, J E Dunlop, 
H C Griffith, L K Hainan, U W Hasting*, 
K W Ulnde, H J Johnson, J A Miller, ti 
S Muckleston, B H Parmenter, U Summer
ville, K. Turlay, E M Wright, Ml»» C N 
Goad, Miss B Macdougall, Miss E M Pow- 
ley, Miss K Talbot, lus» A L Wood, 

Conditioned In Divinity and Greek—A L 
Ireland. Latin and Greek—W F Kerney. , 

Previous examination—It A Carman, G 
B Gordon, F H llandefleld, A 8 B Lucas, 
K B Nevltt, O B Strathy, L A Trotter, S 
J Whittaker, Miss B Bovell, Mis» C M 

Hart, Mis» D E 
hematics and I'll

240Phone 2CS0.Wouldn’t Sign Puy Sheet for Gully 
» Drain Construction—Gener

al City News,

go on Tuesday night. She was carry- 
lamp down the stairs when her night 

The body was terribly 
tbe mother of five child-

tl
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T'"NVKST~*m SECURING LARGE 
X weekly Income. Safe, conservative » 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Iwhich

6m aH Doee.Hamilton, June 80.—(Special.)—Officers for Minor Matters,
the ensuing year were elected at this morn- Getting n copy of The Toronto Sunday 
lng'g session of the Canadian Electrical As- World Is no minor matter, however. To- 
soclatlon’s Convention in the, new Boyal morrow's Issue, which will

„„„ „« IA . the lending hotels, will contain reports otHotel. They are aa follows. 'A A Dixon, loca| eVeats on Saturday.
Ottawa, president; E E Carey, St. Cath- a bicycle was stolen from Bruzzar & 
arlnes, 1st vice-president; P G Gossler, Baldwin, bicycle dealers, yesterday. 
Montreal, 2nd vice-president; Executive While at the Stuart-street Station yester- 
Committee, J J Wright, Toronto;A B Smith, day afternoon Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson, 
Toronto; O Uleman, Ottawa; George W president of the O.T.R., personally com- 
Black, city; John Carroll, Montreal; J piimented "Gcordle" Anderson, the garden- 
street, Montreal; A Songster, Sherbrooke; It or, on the fine condition of the lawn at 
H F Wise, Brantford, and B F Keener, the station. He considered it the best-kept 
Lindsay. The greater portion of the ses- one on the system.
slon was taken up with a paper by Mr. James Anderson, Barton-street was dls- 
W. A. Tnrbayne of this city, on "Long charged this morning, the Crown Attorney 
Burning Enclosed Arc Lamps. announcing that he had no case against

Thc convention closed at noon. Most of him. Anderson was charged with seduc- 
thc delegates, however, accepted an Invita-1 tlon In 1897 by Maggie Anderson.

Gmail Price#
u

be on sale at T7IOK SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE. 
X Peterboro’; established over a quartet 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
Ifetlme; owner retiring. Address for par

ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro'. tt.

pEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. t t
HEALTH RESTORED
most disordered Stonmcb, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Roars successfully Infants whose Ailmcn » and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food to rejected, saves60 
times its cost in medicine.

Brown, Miss E Hart, Miss D E 
Passed In Mathematics and Pn.

Natural Science—G V Mackenzie.
Passed In Mathematics—Miss E M Pow

ley. Passed In Latin, French, German, 
Mathematics and History—ills» Carlette.

Primary Examination—C E Duggan, J 
Dunning, F H Hlncks, F W Hovey, W H 
M Mockridge, F W ltolph, F J Suwer», G 
H Tomlinson, F D Tyner, Miss Kittrldge, 
Miss E Robinson, Miss M L Nevltt, Miss 1 
Nourse, Miss M F Talbot.

by the central Government. This wa, os- HtotS?L£i..“

K2SLÎbiL2!5LTllth J0 Uet07 »» Divinity, Greek, Engllah andlabor and Immigration, ofvwhich we were French—Misa Wilkes
^»5,eCCI'rLDg “ larg® propotl0° tom conditioned In Latin and Greok-O O 
“““ tea where consumption was very pre- Ireland. German-A W Canfield. Greek-A 
valent. The Dominion Government might C Lanceficld. Trlgonometry-U F Weatman. 

-also do much In tbe way of collecting s-a- p».« rut. h.tlstlcs. the present system, he «Id, being £."*,„** J, „ .
useless. There could also be much done i,£„na»,
with tuberculosis In cattle by Improved u Pn™«nc»rga<i' xt n. <f,oa<1' Cluaa 
methods of housing and caring for cattle. pinions*6 Fmfon* <g?««. i mi.. 
A cow needed as much breathing space as Odiums J Bwïït2fkîî r'T.™ m‘~m !! 
a man-two thousand cubic feet-but fre- Har g rt HandbfeM it<5US.rycdh«riei KSXSES; K™ry Dun-
♦ U, Tapper ■ Remark*. nlng. Miss M L Nevltt, F J 8awere, F D

Sir Charles Tapper said that 56 years Tyner, F H Hlncka, W H M Mockridge,
ago, when he graduated at Edinburgh Uni- G H Tomlinson, Miss M Talbot. Class Di
versify, anyone who bad made such a F W Uolph, F W Hovey, Misa 1 Nourse.
speech a* the House had Just listened to, C E Duggan. Class HI.—Mia* Kittrldge!and on which he congratulated tbe hon. Ml»» Robinson. *
gentleman, -would have been laughed at.
Then consumption was regarded aa Incur
able, but modern science had shown that 
It was curable if taken in time. He thought 
thc subject deserved the serious considera
tion of tbe Government.

Dr. Rutherford thought that the great 
majority of cases of tuberculosis were 
traceable to Impure milk.

Dr, Spronle Endorses,
„ D,r-, Sproule thoroughly- endorsed Dr.
Roddick’s remarks, 'and In the course of bis 
speech referred to the Donkhobors, who 
bad recently been imported by the Minister 
of the Interior, as a source of danger. It 
was well known that consumption was very 
common in Russia, owing to the unsanitary 
habits of the people, and the Donkhobors 
wore «aid to be fairly “rotten" with the up the subject, was a dignified and dlapas- disease. ■ > “ 9

«ouate utterance ot a man wbu stroke "as The debate was continued by Messrs. Mc- 
one having authority," and was listened to Mlllun and Edwards, who spoke a boot tu- 
wlth the intention and respect which his berculoslg In cattle. V
high standing In bis profession entitled him Mr. Fisher’s Ad,™««.into, and, although the speech of Hon. Sidney Hon VT fisZ«A fa i '
p “her did not give much protnl-rouPf any ofthe Hui)tce£bÜf œPortance
Intention on the part of the-GureriuSeni to rj’; a1“‘,/c®t °f public health, but con- 
deal with the question (tuberculosis, or con- pîifj, *'l5afîe Odder t>e Jurisdiction
sumption), still, the discussion of the ques- Z IS® He explain
tlon cannot fall to do good by directing rp.neL , °tbe Gqvernment with
public attention to it. Beyond a few re- thZP»£L.,»?Lt^nbevpnloal* in cattle, and said 
marks about tbe possibility of an early pro- ,ke.a ,“e.ht was voluntaty, and he did 
rogation, and the postponement of the Mont- .,„n^a„„ the farmers of Canada would 
real Island Belt Line Railway bill until , a„i?A c„0™pnl,0,71 treatment of suspected 
Wednesday, little was done except In com- 1 a.n<’tpoaalb,y tbelr destruction. He
mlttee, lu which the House got about 9 i ,lbe Doukhobors, and said Dr.
o'clock. Sï ïîîïi"! bad reported that they were

L.j healthiest and cleanest Immigrants he 
ad bver seen lq his 33 years' experience.

Honse la Supply,
^?nh,® ,™atter then dropped and the House 
mf.nL “ supply, taking up the supple- 

for tb® fla<«l year end- 
«Wer»ldIe3àiffhk^ wer* P**»cd after con- 
jSU,atdmTdn.g°ht: aDd th® Ho“"

Mr. Wallace at Grimsby

..«?VboLXi‘oe= KYÆ tLX'r
j“?f -Mr œrorrow' sub

Odium, 
ysicttl and Du Barry’s TV/r R. F. GILDING IS DESIROUS OF 

1V1. selling out hla butcher business In 
Lillie York; also property In cohnectlou < 
with thc business. As Mr. Gliding and son* 
ore desirous of going Into farming ami 
stock raising, this valuable property ami 
business will be sold on easy terms. The 
business enjoys a good farm and railroad 
trade.

e

M50 Years'«JV I vUI J tlon.Flatulency,Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catareh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Dcbl'ity, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

WlOak Hall Clothiers,
115—117—119—121 King-St. E,

CARTAGE.

1 KASHLEY'S Ft I'll 1*8 CAHTAGH 
and storage, office 12,Beverlcr street. 

I’bone 1070. Covered tabula and single 
vnn* for moving.

e cDu Barry 6 Co., E?
London, W„ also in Paris, 14 Rue de Castlgllon, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores evrry- 

crc, In tins 2s., 3s. 0d., 8s.. 6 lb.. 14s. Sent car
riage free. Also I >u Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, 
In tins, 3s. fld. and Os. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 8

TORONTO. THE FE
Sifton’s Galicians and Doukhobors 

Came in For a Good Deal 
of Criticism,

Smith• ALL-DAY ROWING PROGRAM. TO RENT
mO LET-BEAUTIFUL BEACH 
A tnge—newly funilihod; bent situation; 

near cnnal, Hn ml I ton Bedcbta lovely apo;, 
with nil comfort# ot city home. N. D. Gal- 
Urenllh, Hamilton.

M

COT-Dominion Day Regatta Beglai a{ 
the Island This Monting 

at 9.30 o'clock.

Eddie I] 
made a < I 
champion] 
Rink. YJ 
Quaker id 
•t tkeee 
money, ui 
ring at e>] 
Quartere^J 
below th#
Patsy liu J
lu *>ew l
Cl»ioL «5 id
aruw. lui 
ei« m .Nui 
Mua win u|
u«.. rVeUil 

vErthur I 
bail team,] 
He pick# I 
sale wa# d 
era. The ] 
h.dU, the pi 

Jimmy M 
rouuo# at 
hand ye#t 
aVvlUIe Jictl 

Fat Kilt 1 
Hearoalern 1 
lulnule rt d 

Jimmy s\ 
Fhliuaelphi 
leather w vil 
luen will M 

«o’clock tbtd 
Referee,

Warning to Smokers.
In future, the Two 
Shapes ot our 8. & 
H. Cigars will hnve 
around each cigar a 
narrow white band 
(stamped 8. & H.),
for protection to our
selves snd smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
Sc straight.

s. & If. Perfect., 
(mild Havana).

8. & H. (R. V. E.), fnll and medium 
Havana, equal to moat so-called 19c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEY8ETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

r AFTER THE STORM CAME THE CALMThe' annual Dominion Day Regatta will 
be held to-day at the Island orer the old 

Rowing
will he made at the pavilion, and three- 
quarters of a mile ont In thc bay, and re
turn, finishing at the starting point. Thé 
preliminary beats will be rowed off-In tbe 
morning, starting at 9.30, and every half- 
hour on, till noon, with twq hours rest for 
dinner. The finals will be -owed In the 
afternoon, starting at 2 o’clock.

The following officials will act : 
Umpire—James Pearson.
Judges at finish—W. R. Morson, W. H. 

Bunting and P. J. Smyth.

HD
Half Rates to California.

Via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording tbe quickest time, grandest 
scenery, variable routes and perfect ser
vice. Chicago to Los Angeles and return 
*64.50. Tickets on sale June 25 to July 8, 
limited to return until September 4, 1899, 
account ot annual meeting National Educa
tional Association. Illustrated pamphlet 
sent free on application. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont. 036636

Ici
Toronto Club course.. 3 he starts BUSINESS CA 3.

Dr, Roddick Made » Dispassionate 
and Dignified Expoee of the 

Matter In Dispute.

ON81GNMENT8, SOLICITED. CASH 
advances made. Uowemnn A Co 

Reliable Expert Auctioneer], Hamilton, 
Canada.

, Honor Llate,
Final Examination—Classics—Class L—H 

8 Muckleston. Mathematics, Class II—L K 
Hainan and E W Hlnde lequel). Class 111. 
—Mis» K Talbot. Theology, Class i.—L W 
B 1)roughsII, BA. Philosophy, Class I.— 
Miss E M Powley, K Turlay, E M Wright, 
H J Johnson. Class 1I.-J A Miller. His
tory, Class I—N Summerville. Physical and 
Natural Science, Class I.-J M Baldwin. 
Natural Science, Class IL—U C Mackenzie. 
Modern Languages, Class 1.—H C Grif
fith, Misa A L Wood. Class IL—J C Dun-

< 6
tTYB, A. J. EDWARDS, JENTIST, » 

17 King-street west, Toroito. #dOttawa, June 30.—(Special.)—After the 
storm of last night came a calm this after
noon, and for more than two hours tbe 
House was treated to an instructive and 
Interesting debate on tuberculosis. In both 
human being» and cattle, In the course of 
which Mr. Sifton’s Doukhobors and Galici
ans came In for a little adverse criticism by 
Dr. Spronle, who declared that they were 
rotten” with consumption.
The speech of Dr. Roddick, who brought

IlY OUR POPULAR 
alx for *1. Arcade Res

« DINNER, 
uranLTTSADI MASK*

Game* at the Point To-Day.
There has been a big demand for seat* 

for to-day’s games at Hanlan’s Point be
tween Toronto and Syracuse and the pros
pecta are for two large crowds to cheer 
the home team on to victory. Such a 
close race for championship honors has 
never been seen .before In any league. A 
few more win» and the Toronto» will he 
o ntop, where Itls

X/TAllCHMENT CO.—EXC VATORS & 
lVL Contractors. 103 Vlctorl -at. Tel. 2841.

Judge at tarn—James Lowe. 
Tlmekeepcra-W. XneiliaB, T. P. Stewart 

and T. Hogarth.
lop. V ETERI NAIT,

rp HE ONTARIO VETE 
X lege. Limited, Temper 
ron to. Horsi Infirmary, 
night. Telephone 861.

Baseball Brevities
The Roberts^defeated the Brunswick* by 

37 to 7. Batteries—F. Tooze and Wilson; ••
Morrison and P. Tooze.

The follow!
Nationals In
Oaks at Island Park this rooming: Dlneen,
Townsley, Chapman, JncAbs, Carson, Vnngh- 
nn, Adams, McGrath, Graham. Montgomery.

Washington has signed Catcher Kittrldge, 
recently released from Ltulsvllle.

The Queen City* wtN pick their team 
.from the following mayor* for tpe game 
with the Brockton, Beavers this morning 
at tbe Dundns»*troot bridges: Smith. Hud
son, McMillan, W Henry, J Henry, Barfield,
Sullivan. Motion, Shlnnnmati and Lee.

The following players will represent the 
Elks in their game with the Resolute» on 
the Don flat* at 10 a.m. : Brown, Kennedy,
Tnylor, McDonald, Leonard, Dlneen, Thack
eray, Thorne, Mend. The Elks are open 
for challenges. Address A. Jones, 239 El'za-

SS-!»ÜfneSÏSoÜ? ^HfSSSfVfSSSSTiKStSi
This i. nn „ir Aev in the Toreote n—e ment business havc precedence, opportunity

sl-wKssss Ky.i&'s sum ts“‘- - ■■
The G. T. R. baseball team play the Sir Charles' Disclaimer.

Reinhardt's brewery baseball team the first Sir Charles Tupper said be was not sorry 
game of a series of three games for a silver to see this step towards prorogation being 
clip, donated by J. A. Reinhardt, at . the -taken, but at the same time he wished to 
Newmarket track, La#t Toronto, this mom- disclaim any personal anxiety to get away,

The following team will represent the LLVhTwLL" td MUefor,PE^gLadTBJCulye,1C 
Carratt baseball team against the Monarch» was uewa to him 8 JU y
at Island Park Saturday morning, nt 9.30 : Mr. Britton asked If the Premier ennhi 
Bh <NÏchoPÏ*eyAnkereRrH* Lane cf^Cann “y ““Fthing about the probable date of pro- 

Recdt nLavcrTurpmi. ^rDowion “p0 ! ^fh^eonm^.a^w",11 tïatUr,he Go^trammî

»Tc7,“ iîî cîS‘iû3î™ STMSid ;"UÏ,l"'”Î.S,r«'',,h.’'irù',l'l:.''"ul',i
of C Farm, W Baker, F Barlow, A Ross, i wrok erieL Jî.iîh Ub,lc, ®”rly ncat
C Stratton, L Cowle, A Cook, A Harding i è» L L.Te Lb b1 "ug*e®1tc<1 ““«Y be 
J Matthews. F Knight, A Sinclair. The j ?„ s?r Hthhert T 8 "t®*10”?» reply 
batteries will be Sinclair and Parra; Knight weic*ir ^lb«e^L TupP*r- be aald that he 
and Farm. would on Monday announce the Govern-

The Young Arctic» have organized for î^®5„j!iPo lpy .ïlib respect to the proposal 
the season, and have signed thc following 10 r,irther restrict Chinese Immigration, 
players: C Kane c. E Poulter p, W Brock Dr. Roddick on Tubercule»!»lb, O Eaton rt! V New'cflWultcr’Vt* dick reld™”be”relation Sted^vX 

They would like to arrange n gumo with Medical and Hnrfrloii tht
Jhe^Crescenta for thl, morning on the Don wThXp^t W'nÏS2& "forcerai

The Royal Oaks ot the Toronto Junior spread of tuberculosis /n *mcn and*!!annals’ 
League play a game with the Victoria’s at1 He referred to the convention In Berlin In 
30 o'clock this morning. The following will which the whole sabject had been ver? 
represent the Oaks: L Trudelle p, W thoroughly discussed and the «sirtiinV 
Foerst c. A Wheeler lb, J Watt 2b, iTTay- statement madj that there were fono rLI 
lor ss. W Martin 3b. W Trayllng If, W consumptlvM (a Germany andLX,exnecredf' J Kenn®dy’ rf' A gobd gam® ?nTJly Thla bad ««ed^Oo™^
w expected. to take action, and the results had been

The Atlantic» will be represented by the satisfactory. In South Australia a bill had 
following players In their game to-day at recently been Introduced In the Legislature Port Perry: Christie as. Hearn 2b, Pick- requiring medical men to report to the Oort 
erlfag lb. Finlay 3b, Heffernnn p, Brennan «muent all cases of Incipient consumption 
c, Jordan rf, Salley If, Flynn cf. discovered by them while treating patients

mnoimnii dtseasos. The old idea was that 
C^ToS 'L11 w,aa hereditary and Incurable, 
but modern science had developed that It
îtï ea?Pvtaf svLanmhCurabl® 11 taken In
whsx#2rl7 Tbere was doubt aa to
dea1thwkhbthu0mIhlonA <5over°ment could

o«a“4l5iiU'S,e|3ViL?«'S

Previous Examination—Classics, Class 1. 
—G B Strathy. Class IL—R B Nevltt. Ma
thematics, Class I.—A 8 B Lucas. Theology 
Class I.—L A Trotter. Philosophy, Class 
I.—G B Gordon, S J Whittaker. Class 11.— 
U A Carman. Modern Languages, Class l.-r 
Miss B Bovell, Miss K D Odium, Miss C 
M Brown. English, Class 1.—Miss B Bo
vell. Class IL—F H Handsfleld. Physical 
and Natural Science, Class L—G C Mac
kenzie.

l’romary Examination—Classics, Class I. -F J Sawers, F fif 
Tyner. Modem Lai 
M Mockridge, Mtos 
—Misa I Nourse, Miss E Robinson. His
tory, Class I.-F W Rolph. Class III.—F 
H Handsfleld. Physical and Natural 
Science, Class L—G H Tomlinson. English, 
Class I.—Miss M L Nevltt, G B Gordon, 
Miss M F Talbot. Class ll.-Mlaa E B Od
ium, C F Westman, F W Hovey, Mis* Klt- 
tridge. Class III.—Mtos L M Henderson, 
Miss P R Wilkes.

Prise* and Scholarships.
Third year—Jubilee Scholarship—H S 

Muckleston. Prince of Wales' Prize for 
Classics—H S Muckleston. Goret nor-Uen 
eral's Medal for Science—J M Baldwin. 
Prize for Honors In Theology—L W, U 
Broughall. Philosophy—Miss E M Powley.

Languages—H C Griffith. History 
—N Sommerrllle.

Second year—Wellington Scholarship In 
Classics—G B Strathy. Mathematics—A 8 
B Lucas. Dickson Scholarship In Modern 
Languages—Miss B Bovell.
Scholarship In English—Miss B Bovell. Pet
tit Scholarship In Divinity—L A Trotter.

First y«. .-—Wellington Scholarship In 
Classics—F J Sawers. Bishop Strachnn 
Scholarship In Classics—F H Hlncks. Dlck- 

Scbolarshlp In Modern Languages—W 
H M Mockridge. Dickson Scholarsnlp In 
Physical and Natural Science—G H Tom
linson. Burnside Scholarship In History— 
F W Ralph. Burnside Scholarship In Eng- 
llsh—Miss M L Nevltt.

AliE THESE TUE HÉN V

>
UNABY COL- 
rm u street, To-r* "jCleaning and Dyeing.ng, players will represent the 

their game with the White conceded, they properly 
belong. The batteries for to-day's games 
are announced as follows: Morning, To
ronto, Alloway and Kothfnss; Syracuse, 
McFarland and Dixon; afternoon, Toron
to, Sutthoff and lloncan: Syracuse, Brown 
nud Dixon. While ladle* will be admitted 
free to the grounds a charge of 23 cents 
for them for tbe grand stand will be 
made. Yesterday's close game Is on evi
dence that to-day's games will be. keenly 
fought.

aLadles'
Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Laces, 
Curtains, Household Goods of all kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
103 King-street West. 

Best House In Toronto. Established 28 
years.

'Phone us, and wagon will call for good*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

Gents’ Summer Suits Cleaned.
l’EHSOM,

mmmswNM i«fw»v^».'.KMi./vns»
Q ÜKKY—THINK IT 
© let note, t-are p<* 
guide uk. UouHtancc.

Advisable"!
i, Tbursday,

Hlncks. Class IL—F D 
nguages, Class I.—W H 
M L Nevltt. Class Ill.

-
XT M DEVEAN. MS.

. tlcian,” ha»' rehi* 
K., while bis old preiul! 
tered.

Of: "Ml- OP- 
to 9> Qat-cn
are beins al-

Trarelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice, lunch. ed.
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STORAGE.
^rTMTuKtrTlsÂvÏNtrWE m’Y AND 
JT wishing to ptaco their household ef
fect* In storage will do wcl to commit th# 
Leater Storage Company, tipadlnu- 
aienne.

BILLIARDS. ■

Now Owned by (he Central,
New York, Jane 30.—At a meeting of 

directors of the New York Central Ball- 
read to-day the lease of the Boston and 
Albany railway to the New York Central 

", for 999 years was unanimously passed and 
President Callaway has been notified that 
the directors of the Boston and Albany 
hare taken similar action.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a fnll line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain nud fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

PAWNB1 IS.
-

t-v AVID WARD, PA1 
Adelaide-»! reel ea 

strictly confidential; old 
bought.

UOKEK. 104 
all business 
d and silverModem cdMRS. M; BEY1N, Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto. £
LEGAL CA!

K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Nctary Public, 18 and 20 

g street west.
5lnBurnside20 A highly respected lady of Char

lottetown, P. E. I„ says that 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped 

her more than any 
other medicine 
she ever took.

4

HO I FOR MLNRO PARK.

Many Thousands of Cltlsenn and 
Visitors Will Picnic at This 

Lovely Spot To-Day ,

Jth.CoPfr°b%abmXMwna^nf rbky VXn
acT whYchT a^ marvel ^’cle^înfj;6»^ 

darlng. The Palaro Brothers 
rolvlng aerial ladder 
laugh from slant to flntob, as also docs 
?b®a. thf witty Impersonator. Falrman,
ren»flh»n?atrit0D®i .1Î111 render several barl- 
tone ballads, and the pretty little Gardner 

will delight the ladles and young 
folks by their dancing. Next week Blanche 
Henshaw adÉ YV. Hoyt of New York In"Mr nZ“ rIS ..ekïc!,e8’ Will White aild 

My Dog. Bill,” Falrman, the baritone, 
and other excellent artists will take part, 
and the program will be a complete change 
Tbe accommodation for visitors to tbe 
grounds is being constantly Improved and 
the performances are always scrupulously 
clean, full of fun and such as the most re
fined can thoroughly enjoy. The p 
mancca begin every evening at 8.16, and 
tbere are matinees at 8.15 on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. The orchestra, which will 
be enlarged for to-day, is nn exceedingly 
fine one, under tbe leadership of Mr. Oul- 
llgan, and the selections are always up-to- 
date.

T M. ItEEVE, Q. U-, 
o . Barrister, Solicitor, ■ llneen Build
ing," corner Youge and Tem irance-strcets.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ij Solicitor, Notary, etc 34 Victoria- 
atreet. Money to loan.

hOU

■

1LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
■ M|- etc, 34 Victoria-

AMERON 
lleltors, 

street. Money to lonu.
con tbe re- 

a continual Every day brings fresh testimony to the 
efficacy of Laxa-Liver Pills for disorders 
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

No one who has tried them but speaks a 
good word in their favor.

They are small in size, do not gripe, 
sicken or weaken, and always produce 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. Maggie Bevin, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., has this to say about them i “ For 
some time I whs greatly troubled with 
Sick Headache and Constipation, I used 
one bottle of Laxa-Liver Pills and found 
that they helped me more than any remedy 
I had ever taken."

_ If you are troubled with biliousness, 
sick headache, constipation, dyspepsia, 
heartburn, water brash, nausea, sour 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, 
blotches, sallow or muddy complexion, 
Laxa-Liver Pills will cure you quicker 
than anything else.

Trv them and be Convinced.

cause
XT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHE**- 
1VX Icy & Mlildlelon, Marelnren, Mac
donald, sheplry & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-streét. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates,
tV II.MKR & IRVING, lARRISTERH, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer/ W. 11. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

»Two Chaps in Jail at Campbellton, 
N.U., Supposed to Be Pare 

and Holden.
Campbellton, N.B., June 80.—Two men 

were arrested last night under suspicion 
of being Pare and Holden, of Napnnee 
Bank robbery notoriety. Both men answer 
to nil descriptions of the above named, 
and all feel confident they are the right 
men. The men are Jailed awaiting the ar
rival of proper officers Iront Ontario who 
have been wired for.

f
ARTICLES FOR SALK.

COMBINlOOO NKATLY PRINTED 
card*, billheads, dodger# 

or tickets, 75 cent#. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street taut. Upper Can 

Preai
24ti Ilrp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

X pipe, made only In best Iron, ”52 
We are the sole manufacturers. 

Writ® for, prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

T OBB Ic BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
.1J lleltors, patent Attorneys, etc, 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers, Kite street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toroeo. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Loljli, Jame Baird.

Tlis Toron 
a comblnefl 
sent boy» of 
Rosed a le grJ 
81 runs. Th 
total of 227. 
figures. Tbi

erfor-
Cut in Weat-Bonnd Freight.

Winnipeg, June 30.—Both the N.P.K. and 
C.P.R. Roads announce a cut In westbound 
freight rates for July 1. Tbe N.P.R. were 
working on this over a week ago, and the 
C.P.R. leaned tbelr new tariff yesterday.

A Farmer Drowned.
Brandon, Man, June 80.—Norman Clark, 

n farmer, aged 28 years, fras drowned In 
the Asslnibolne River here this morning 
while bathing. Body not yet recovered.

C'! OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
V7 Roaches. Fed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

MONKV TO Î
IOU8KHOLU 
oval; reason- 
east. 240

"ed peopei: ’
ion tbelr own 
fcc1 I Induce- 
Set' '-la-street, 

ed—7

A dvances on piano.
W furniture, without rffl 
able fate». 73 Adel.-ildc-stm
\| ONE Y LOANED SALaI 
It A and Retail Mcrcbunts 
i-Amts, without security ^ 
nieifis. Tolmun, Room 81. 0

l’KOPERTIEB FOR SALE. Cooper, b El 
Larkin, h I'l 
Beatty, b f| 
Fonester. si 
Lyon, h Flee I 
Burrows (pnl 
lielgbton, h 
Smith, b l-'lij 
Jlardlsty, nol 
Baldwin, c U 

Extras ...J
Total ...

—U.i'.t 
Lownslrormiul 
Martin, b Col 
Counsell, c a 
Fleury, b 1,1 
Kills, b I.yoj 
Ogden. Iliw, 1 
B. Morrison. 
Fleet, b lluij 
Wright, b l.j 
Wald le, b 111
Bomervllle, J 

Extras ...J

Total .... 
The followl 

ronto-Kosedull 
Kosedale: sJ 
Fleury, Long] 
McMurtrj-, LI

Have your clothes look like new by hay
ing them pressed by the Tailoring and Re
pairing Co, corner King and Bay-streets. 
Suits pressed 50c. pants 15c. ’Phone 2376 
and we will send for them.

C'ECIL-STREET—CHOIO-
est of the choice; central 

locations; owner leavlj# for England; has 
decided sacrifice. M. 1. MnHaney, 75 Yonge- 
street.

$5000/ LOCAL TOPICS.

Perfeeture clgaret tobacco, new line, 
makes fine clgaret* 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

All tbe big - bug# and no bed burs are ”nd at "New Daly," Ingersoll. * 61 
Tke Provincial printing contract, which 

expired yesterday, will be definitely settled 
by the Government next week.

J. A. Auld. M.L.A. for South Essex, who 
was in the city yesterday, stated that there 
never was a year la which so many herring 
were being caught In Lake Erie.

WEST ELGIN.
. He certainly was In It,

Until the final minute.
Getting crooks to win It.

The simple words he wired,
He knows should get him fired 
Excusing those he hired.

Message 'twas that did It,
And those Inclined to kid It,
Conclude he should have hid It.
He wrote a wire anent It,
In fine short words, and sent It;
No doubt he will repent It—
Each word shows that lie meant It,

Fakes and crooked dealing.
Or plainer, fraud and stealing.
Revolt thc public feeling.

Mannish, who's In the public mire, 
Entered there thro' Preston's wire.

for $3.004
T F YOU WANT TO > HR. P 11ON0Y 
X on household good a », organs, 
bicycles, horses and we.vii« ail and get 
our Instalment plan of ■ g: unall pay
ments by the mouth • 
tlon* confidential. Tori 
unto Company, Room w,
No. 6 King-street west.

$3200
est value, Toronto.

SPRINGHURST - AVJ-J.
nue, Parkdale—Great-

•€>

“A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient.”
But some stubborn people 

wait until44 down sick ” be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nise in the %uord 4 4Hood's " 
assurance of health.

: all transuc- 
nn and Gmtr- 

wlor Building,
Canadian Order of Foresters. Parents, you may give your boy* and girls 

a summer course In Penmanship, Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand and English subjects. Back
ward boys coached privately. Call at office 
for further particulars.

EACH, PAIR U-RUOM- 
ed up-to-date nouses ; 

cellar full size, concrete floor; may pos
sibly entertain stock, general merchandise- 
above bouses clear of mort gags; money 
makers; always rented; secure order for 
inspection. M. J. Mallaney, < Is Yonge 
Telephone, 2944.

I $1650tu

3 i-
& During the past week glowing reports 

romafrom all over Canada, showing 
‘bat the Canadian Order of Foresters Is 
still snaking rapid advancement!

Th. Medical Board reports that since the 
beginning of June an average of not less 
than 25 applications per dry have come 
before them for tbelr consideration. Al
though the earlier months of th* year were 
very successful months in the grt.-vth of 
the business, the month of June bids fair 
to eclipse any previous month In this -ear.

Word comes from Moncton. New llrous- 
wlek, that one of the organizers secured I 
sixty rone applications In eight days, and 
other workers report grand results in 
Nonthern Ontario and the Ottawa district. 
The great body of applicants are young 
men, averaging less than 30 years of age.

The public generally are becoming more 
and more aware of tbe business policy of 
this order. Tbere Is no aim or desire on 
the part of tbe management to bring 
wealth to any of Its officers or members, i 
Its purpose Is simply that a fund may be, 
at hand which shall at least cover She 
necessities, whic h In the majority of cases 
exist when death removes the bread-win
ner from the home.

It Is a matter for congratulation that not 
only are I be working men and artisans ot 
Canada joining the ranka of this progres
sive society, but large numbers of the pro
fessional and leading business men are 
availing themselves of the privilege* of
fered for a sound Insurance benefit, nod a 
desire on tbelr part to patronize and en
courage a prosperous, wisely-managed, 
home organization.

HOTELS.

he grand union,
CJIARLES As CAMFBEI.f.

il LLIOTT 60USE.CHUICH AND SHU- 
hi ter streets, opposite tU Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators aud 
steam • heating. Church-stfeet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hint, proprietor. _______ _

WELLS BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Corner Kin* and Chare* Streets.

T
c H.?,rc£TBirro
s^wifK^cirtenne

Established 1884.1
PRICE ...

Is no barrier to having an Ostermoor 
Patent Elastic Felt Mattress, You pay 
$50 for a first-class hair mattress. The 
OstertaSo* at $15 is its peer.

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St, Toronto (Opposite fjgrlton St.)

# TO BERT

rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
X mgs, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets; one 40x140. the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high; good holler and engine To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronfr.

BALMORAL C4STLE,NATURE KNEW For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, aa well as diseases of the kidneys, 
Iwer and bowels, Hood a Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

MONTREAL
One of the most attractlyi hotels on thla 

continent. Convenient to <epot and com
mercial centre. Rates, Ameqran plan, *2 to 
*3; European, *1. Free hns|o and from all
trains aud boats. _ _____

A. ARCH, wnun, Proprietor.

how many teeth were needed when 
she counted out thirty-two. She 
didn't make any to be extracted 
You need all ofthem—even that ach
ing one-but you don't need the ache. 
Proper care. If taken early, will pre. 
vent aches - If taken in time will stop 
aches-and if not taken until too late 
to save the tooth from extraction our 
modern dental methods make that 
operation easy and absolutely paln- 

also.

336Blood Purifier—" I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mbs. Hbiby 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Strength Builder-* Myself, wife and 
children nave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it strengthened us. It relieved ute of q 
lame back.” David McGeoboe, caretaker, 
(toll Institute, Galt, Ont.

ïffccdÀl SaUajfwuHa

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. Domlnl<j
F torn th** 

beciivrerpiwfi 
4'f Howl ii| 
inem**»* on Jul 
£«nufll*n Yor 
The lawn hmj 
put In flint <11 
°o Monday, Jl 
draw will b* 
t>* published 
t*lth the forr] 
made with th 
Carlyle, at 2l 

A itooklei J 
game, with tid 

and neal
published by

ART,
36W. L. FORSTER L PORTRAIT 

wsst, Toronto.0* UW““: I 34 King ®^
TJ3 NGLTSH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Fj In all branches. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Well- 
c||cy.

J. St. Lawren * Hall-R. 4 (E» 8T.
A . 23

13B-130 ST. 
MONT» 

HF.NKY HOGAN 
The best known hoi

•MARRIAGE LICENSES.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used llr. 
Thomas’ Ecled.ric OR for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, und three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable l > move without crutches, 
and ever/ movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the mail and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled ,Vill: rheumatism jhice. 
f, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I ad wavs recommend It 
D others- as It did SO Inuch for mau” ed

HELP WANTAbD.

W
teed; new field open; bate made arrange
ments to place graduates/on through trains 
east and west; eight (weeks completes; 
send for catalogue. Molt-r Barber College, 
Chicago, Ill.

Proprietor
(t.io Dominion.B. »*ABA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 
legs.. 589 Jarvls-street.
H.b Even-

Painless Extraction . . . s. .23
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Çuoen Sts.
EimtANCB NO. I QUEEN E.-.ÏT

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

H OTEL GL/.koeTONEp
1204-1214 Queen West, ooJ|»|fC l’arkdaie 

Railway Station. Tson' 
TURNBULL KM, 1 h, I 

Rates *1 and *1 50 0 da
te families, tourists » ad 
It Is a magnificent hon 
ebbed throughout. Te 4 L

DENTISTSNEW YORK WANTED.
e<l,7 P.A TARTY HAVING KNOWLFaDGR OF 

goM hen ring vrtn in Smlhury lilitrlct
Peter Vet tiSly,6 29 J«dlrnr“^r0n- ApP‘r

• Hond*l Mil» enre Urer tll« ; the non-irritating >n<i 
only cathartic to taka With Hood’» h»mgp>rlU>.

lal rates 
hoarder.!, 

i aud refill
ANTED-A GOODJ OY TO SETA, 

papers In the moral ng. F. W.
8QL Spadina-st, I - ^ Beebe,

cd.
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ONE MONTH FOR $2.
Any weak man who wishes may hare 

one month’* treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazclton'a Vltallzer—for *2. A 
positive cure tor sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all tronble* 
caused by early Indiscretions aad later 
excesses.
J. K. Hazelton, Fb.G., 308 Yonge-strect, 
Toronto.
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4 Extra QualityDODG For ’99.Men s ShoesSemi-ready trousers. -

rSyracuse Stars Beat Toronto at the 
Island in a Ten Innings 

Game.

V: 000

•'Semi-ready ” trousers contain a finish and style 
which no ready-made can have, and .equalled only by 
the best custom tailors.

"Shrunk and moulded to fit snug at the thighs, 
loose in the calf and snug in front—imparting that 
modish shapeliness which distinguishes the well- 
dressed man.

Bottoms are finished to measure with rubber, 
vulcanized between the fold of the turnover. ^

Makers of “ ready-mades ” and custom-tailors 
who do not use rubber, put in a soapy mixture which 
quickly works through, catches the dust and stains 
the bottoms. What is, perhaps, worst, the trousers 
lose their shape, wrinkle and twist after being wet

With the rubber interlining in the bottoms, 
water can have no effect whatever, and the bottoms 
retain their shape rill worn out. No shrinking, 
twisting or winding about the ankles.

Price—$3, $4, $5 and $6.
By mail—write for catalogue.

t>0 you wantEasy, Dressy shapes In
Patent Leather 
Vlcl Kid 
Russia Calf 
Enamel Leather

a bicycle that is absolutely new and 
radically different from all others,$5'

j 1
Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

À Something Original, 
Something Really Good ?

If so, see the new design Cleve-and, equipped with
New Ball and Roller Bearing.
New Ball Head Direct Spoke,

which cannot break except Ly accident
The New Skeleton Gear Case,

which is absolutely dust-proof.
The New Special Light Design Roadsters,

which weigh 25% less than any others 
of equal strength, and many other new 
features.

IT WAS A PITCHERS' BATTLE. LOW RUSSETS, $3 50.
Nevertheless, don’t mlsnn 

deratand un. There can be 
no good shoes without good 
lea tlier.

The point we wish to em
phasize is that even our own 
beet leather would tail to 

1 reach it, fullest beauty and 
l value—it made up by any 

1 other than trained work
people.

I Witness the difference in 
I the finished style and dainty 

shape of the American and 
I domestic-made shoe.

-

Hartford, With Old Hat Kllrey on 
the Habber, Defeated 

•pringdeld. [Large stocks for prompt shipment
There were only two games in the East

ern League yesterday and the result serves 
to bring Hartford Into the aou list and 
put six team» i ne bunch. Sandy Urlffln’» 
Syracuse Stars apptared at me island 
strengthened with Lizzie Field», hilly 
Lush and Catcher Dixon and took a fall 
out of Toronto. It was only a pitcher’s 
battle that the home team lost îby bases 
on halls. Two Stars walked in each of the 
ti-nlnga Syracuse scored and Toronto could 
only bit for two runs.

Arthur Irwin a as present looking as 
happy as if Washington never lost a 
game. Wally Taylor sat on the bench only 
a little thlnuer after hi» long confinement. 
Chub Collins of Hamilton and the Dundas 
Curling Clob were Interested spec

Toronto and the Syracuse Stars

Dodgé Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

7* YORK STRHBT.
246Phone 2C£0.

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

r'h'VEST' #2<Xk SECURING LA RUB 
H weekly Income. Safe, conservative » 
SMopoidtlon. 2d successful year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

0

IJohn fininane,
f Ne. 15 Klifl St. W.

NOR SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE. 
! l'eterboro' ; established over a quarter 

f a century ago, and conducted continuous- 
r ever since under the same management; 
ood, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
fetlme; owner retiring. Address for par- 
outers, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
oro’. _____________ tr
If tt. K. GILDING IS DESIROUS OF 
U. selling out his butcher business In 
,11 tie York; also property In connection 
Ith the business. As Mr. Gilding and 
re desirous of gollg lato farming and 
ock raising. Ibis rsluakle property and 
islness will ire sold;on tesy terns. The 
islnesa enjoys a gtftd farm and railroad 
ade. T

, fetors, 
play

ctornlng and afternoon games at Hanlan’s 
Point to-day and the Islanders are .after 
them both. The record;

Price# from
$40Clear Weather and Fast Track Help 

Out a Big Card on the 
Third Day.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 27 20 B7»
.... 26 21 .663
.... 24 21 .833
.... 26 22 .632
.... 26 23 .630
.... 26 26 .600
.... 24 27 .470
.... 13 31 .205

Games today: Syracuse at Island, morn
ing 10.30, afternoon 3.30, Rochester at Mon
treal i2 games), Springtteid at Hartford, 
Worcester at Providence.

Worcester .... 
Montreal .... 
Springfield .. 
lt< Chester .... 
Toronto .. .. 
Hartford .. .. 
Providence ... 
Syracuse ........

Up. *Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

Other wheels taken in exchange.
Agents everywhere. Write for catalogue.

Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonge St. 
Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge St. Telephone 696.- 

Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

Manning 
» Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

AT LAST VENETIAN IS IN FRONT
=

Hsy 6., Do* Tow», Bide»», Wace 
end AI pace Were the 

Other Winner*.

Buffalo, June 30.—Long-shots bad another 
Innings at Fort Erie this afternoon. The 
great surprise of the afternoon was the vic
tory of Venetian, who lias been a Fort Erie 
morning glory since tne opening of tbe 
tracks. rear’s defeat was a disappoint
ment, while Rideau’» victory was wen sup
ported. Results ;

First race, 6 furlongs—Venetian, 104 IE. 
Boss), 20 to 1 and* to 1, 1, by three lengths; 
Jennie, 01 (Dngan), 8 to 1 and 6 to 6, 2, by 
a neck; Our Lizzie, 103)4 (Mason), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Kan as named : King Elkwood, 
Bob Leacb, Wabau, Ray B„ Greenhorn, 
Flo W., Nike, Aunt Dinah, Farm Maid.

Second race, )4 mile—May 6., 110 (Dugan), 
16 to 6 and 6 to 6, JL by two lengths; Fo- 
neda, 110 (Songer), 2)4 to 1 and even, 2, by 
a length; Uoldwlug, 1U8 (Coylle), 16 to 1, 3. 
'lime .40)4, Han as named ; Grumble, bin- 
nemahone, Polly Pitcher, Backwater, La 
Vitesse, Barley Sugar, Miss Hobson, Julia 
Owens, Pedantic.

Third race, mile—Dogtown, 102 (Wapshlre), 
16 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1, by a lentbg; George 
Kratz, 07 (Landry), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2, by 
a length; Pearl, 08 (Valentine), 8 to 5, li 
Time 1.42. Ran as named : Beau Ideal, 
Elu, Credential, llnlrpln.

Fourth race, % mile—Alpaca, 110 (J. Gard
ner), 2to 5 and 3 to 6, 1, by a length; John 
Yerkes, 113 (Landry), 8 to 6 and 3 to 6, 2, 
by a neck; Elnus, IDS (Corlle), 80 to 1, 3. 
Time I.0314. Also ran as named : Aaron, 
Basle, Californian, Bombay, Auid Lang 
Syne.

1 RASH LEY’S ElPlldto 
y and storage, offlfe 12Bei 
lone 1070. Cover*! Uteis 
ns Çer“lporlng.

CAB
Lost I» 10 l»»t»*».

The Islanders tost In 10 Innings a game 
they should have won. Williams pitched 
from the raised rubber and as a starter 
eouldnVt get 'em over. Billy Lush and 
Winters walked and then Pop lobbed up 
an easy one that Abel Lesotte lamed past 
Reddy Grey for two bases, and as many 
runs, and the enemy packed the 
away In their bat bag.

The Toronto* hadn’t any' place to put 
the victory, as tbelr «ticks went wrong, 
so they started out to lose, Mnllarkey 
striking ont Bannon, Brown and Urey off 
the reel. They bad only 
hand. Pat Llddy had 
show and didn’t want to be charged with 
an error. He says he checked she bag 
from Hartford to Toronto, but tbe player» 
think they were sent to Morrow and hope 
they will be on band to-day.

Still Toronto drew even in the second on 
a base on balls, Hannlvsn’s single, Beau
mont’s sacrifice and Boat’s corking double 
to left field. Then for seven Innings the 
ù wirier*, from their places of vantage, had 
all the best of tbe batsmen, and the game 
might have been called a tie for darkness, 
but for Bannon's error in tbe tenth, that 
cost the game. Jack Williams walked and 
Dixon cracked a 
a double play, 
ner out as second 
down, throwing the
Beaumont. Dixon scored, after Mnllarkey 
struck out, and Lush walked on Winters' 
clean single. Wagner batter for Williams 
and Rotbfus for Brown In Toronto's Half, 
but the pair, with Bannon, went out 1, 2, 
3. Score;

Syracuse— A.B. R. H.
Lush, cf......... . 1 0
Winters, If ........... 1 2
Lesotte, rf ............... 0 1
Woodlock, ss........ -0 1
Field, lb .................... 0 1
C. Smith, 6b ............. 0 1
Williams, 2b ............. 0 0
Dixon, c......... . 1 1
Mnllarkey, p ..... 0 0

H. A. Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction.CARTAGE 
verley-street. 

and single
#

THE FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.
Smith end Lenny To-Night I» the 

M»tn»l-8treet Rink—’The 
Program,

Eddie Lenny's presence 'n tbe city toon 
made a change In tbe betting on to-ulgbt'e 
championship battle In the Mut ini-street 
Rink. Yesterday at Toronto Junction the 
Quaker lad ruled favorite at 10 to 7, but 
at these figures there Is tots of Smith 
money, and the pair will likely enter the 
ting at even money. Lenny Is comfortably 
quartered at tbe Globe Hotel, and well 
below tbe stipulated weight. He fought 
Patsy Haley at 117 lbs. last Saturday uight 
In New lork, and says Ue earaeel the do- 
cisluu 3 to 1, tbougn me best Ue got was a 
oraw. Xuey are down on l'ullaue,phln box
ers in New York, rue olg rmk iuoLs cool 
and win be an ideal spot to spend the holi
day evening.

Arthur lrwln dropped over to look at hi» 
bail team, and win remain for tne scrap. 
He picks Lenny to win, but the little mag- 
eatt- was always sweet on Qaaaer c’liy mix
ers. The first bout will start promptly at 
b.ou, tbe program reaumg as follows ;

Jimmy Wiisou v. Tommy Muuer, five 
rounus at cuicu-welgbts. Maber hurt bis 
hand yestcraay.unu may be replaced uy 
.Willie McGill or Jack Woods.

Fat Kilty will box Jack Smith and Max 
Defroster* five round» each, with a four-
minute rest. __

Jimmy Smith, Toronto, v. Eddie Lenny, 
Philadelphia, 20 rounda at 118 lb»„ for the 
featherweight championship of Canada. The 
men will weigh in at Fember’a baths at 4 
«’clock this afternoon.

Referee, W. CV Kelly, Buffalo.

tjfTl bi
iirnllbedi b

TO It
lb LET—BEAUT1F gameBEACH COT- 

bed( best situation; 
ktc* a lovely spot. Only a Small Crowd on Opening Day 

—Vennells Wins the 
Prize.

tage—newly furn 
or canal, Hamilton Bédctfl a lovely spot, 
th all comforts of city home. N. D. Gal- 
ealth, Hamilton. rr KEEP A* EVE ON THE

X
sa no

three old bats on 
a K.H. check toBUSINESS CA 3.

1 ONHIGNMENT8 SOLICITED. CASH 
/ advances made. Hone man * Co., 
Ilalile Expert Auctioneer, Hamilton, 
nnda. ti «-

QUEEN CITY'S PURSUIT RACE.
\\B. A. J. EDWARDS, 

f King-street 'west, Torqr o.
\ RY OUU POPULAR iOC DINNER, 

six for II. Arcade lies mrant.

IENT1ST, U An*»» McLeod Captnre* the Profes- 
■1 Mâle »»d Sherritt the A 

etenr 1-Mile Ch»»ipio»*hlp.

Guelph, June 36.—Tbe second provincial 
C.W.A. meet was opened here to-day at tbe 
Petrie Athletic Grounds. Owing to to-day 
not being a holiday, there was not as large 
a crowd present as was expected. Quite a 
number arrived to-night, and to-morrow will 
be tbe big day.

What lacked in s 
easily made up in

ed •l< GENDRONrAKCHMBNT .CO.-EXC 
1 Contractors, 103 Victor! VATOns & 

-et. Tel. 2841.
proper one to short for 
Bannon fielded the run- 

and then literally 
ball on a bound past

VETER! NA !Y. fell
! HE ONTARIO VETER NARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temper ice street; Tie 
1 to. Hors, Infirmary, t pc. /lay and 
:bt. Telephone S6L “

ipeetntors, however, was 
, , riders. The novice race
had 28 starters, and the Bell Via no Handi
cap had over 60 starters. In the novice 
race W. Vcnnels of the Royal Canadians of 
Toronto won the final beat In tbe fast 
lime of 2.14, within a second of the record.

In the half-mile championship amateur, 
Sherrett,Canada’s last year’s representative 
to the world’s bicycle meet, won, although 
-nshed very closely by Axton sad Hyan.

mile professional went to McLeod, 
last year’s champion. Id tbe five-mile 
championship Slierrett again proved bis 
ftV'S*.. powers by heating Alton and

Buffalo, June SO.-Accordlng to the Haw- ,h M?e,.hammon«hln0wem to'YhT’p PTf n' 
/borne A.C. officials, certain persons are roam, mS SSd VLke who w,« 
attempting to knock tbe club by circulating beaded and won as they nlèasni 
■ report to the effect that the battle hero The preliminary hrau of the Bell Pl.no 
iOn tne night of July 8 between George (Kid) Handicap, 2-mile amateur were ron tDavIgne or Saginaw, Mich., and Frank Erne day, the'seml final and* final wlîî be hrought 
«Phhls city, tor the lightweight champion- off to morrow. Harley Davidson had no 
ship, will be stopped by the authorities, but trouble In winning the two-mlle Ian race E?,!h P61** Attorney Penney and Hherlff with Boake and lumbar second and third 
•Xllgallon state positively that they will not : The team pursuit race for tbe Bell Trophy 
interféré with the Iront, so long ns the Hor- 1 amateur, was won by the Queen Cltr team 
non law exists, which allows contests of - of Toronto, L. Mltimell and J Smith 
this character In the State. McKcand of tbe Hamilton Ramblers the

I 1 he statement of the county officials was last man overtake*. 'The officials of the 
(published In test night’s papers a, re. and 1 meet are: L. KuhOnsteln, Montreal pr 
[to-day tbe sale of seat» for the contort am- 1 dent of the C.W.A.; referee, J. K. Call 
tounted to over 62600. More than half of 1 Toronto; C. W. Wells, Waterloo, official 
«be seats for the contest have been disposed ! timer: . E. Willows, Toronto, official scorer 
lof, and the indication* are that there will i ?<>!) Messrs. Walton, Howson, Daly and 
Slot be one left by Monday night at 6 ! Wilson, Judges.
«’clock. Orders for tickets from out of I President Unbensteln I» pushing the 
«own are coming In fast, especially from ! wo™ * meet, which I» to he held at Mont- 
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Toronto, r<?*!ln Au8||*t- He I» presenting everybody 
Syracuse, Rochester, Boston, Phltedelplila, pins and striking badge*. Starter
iPIttsburg and towns within a radius of 100 ( n.n* gels all the different events off In miles. good shape, and has all the rider* under

Oulr three days remain before the cliam- l’ï2L,er cc"iîro1: , , 
plonshlp will he settled, and troth Iroys are „{he «celdeuts to-day did not amount to 
go-day ready to step Into the ring and fight ,or£ much, beyond the usual spilling at 
Everylrody seems satisfied with the elecriui Çl’lsJ***® tb* dlffcrcut event*
of Honest John Kelly ns referee, and bet- ‘thu . , ,
ting on the result Is big. Erne went beg- „i " “ ,C' thing the wheelmen* bur esque glng at even mono/ to-day He T. almZt u, ste lendtee f„.h'ld,,he. l’*'r\e ,“nk

p" isr tr, 'tc:.,-!',1; ■k.rBF '
Second heat—G. L. Moore, Toronto: J. W 

Dalton, Hamilton. Time 2.10.
Third bent—Leonard Hewer, Guelph;

218n2 W. Butterfield, Hamilton. -lime
Fourth bent-Bert Denison, Toronto; T.

F. Campbell. Toronto. Time 2.17 2-5.
Fifth heat—W. R. Mitchell, Guelph : Al- 

bert Yeats, Brantford. Time 2.26 2-5.
Semi-finals—J. W. Dalton, Hamilton; 

Leonard Hewer, Guelph; W. Vennel, Toron- to. Time 2.16)4.
Second heat of seml-6nals-J. W. Butter- 

field, Hamilton; Albert Yeates, Brantford: 
Bert Denison. Time 2.16 8-5.

Final—W. Vennel», Leonard Hewer,
Denison. Time 2.14.

Half-mile championship, amateur, C.W.A.
22 ".e be«t—A. W. Sherrett, Brant-
22] ford; Harold Ryan, Guelph; Ralph E,
Al tvn, Brantford. Time 1.10 1-5.
■ ■2 Second beat—Lawrence Smith, Brantford;
/I James H. Barnett, Toronto; Alex. Murray.36 Hamilton. Time 1.03 3 5.
0 Final—A. W. Sherrett, Ralph Alton. Time f> 1.11 4-5.

111 One mile championship, professional, C.
1 IV.A. medal—First heat—E. Cooper, Brnnt- 

. 7, ford; Cooper made the pace, and having 
— 1 gained a lap, bis "three competitors were 

disqualified. Time 2.24)4. 
i Second heat—Angus McLeod, Toronto; R.

O. Blnney, Brantford. Time 2.13.

. and let ue know If you eee one misbehave, ,
k either on city streets or country roads. A
^ • or at the race-meets. It’s the wheel for Æ
m all classes, and never breaks faith with 
W its rider. Compare it with some of the 1
r others to-day. ^

The Gendron M’f’g. Co. '
LIMITED, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The Richard Simpson Co.9
LIMITED, _____ 

m 242 Yonge-St. Æ

,£

IKaSOiSAl,.
OltKV—THINK IT I* 4DVI8ABLK — 

let note, care posta ta, Thursduy,
de a». Constance.

SîTsÿîSSlîÇ?®
Aquinas, 106 (Flint), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.10(4. 
Ran as named : Domineer, Sister Alice, 
Falells. Louisville Belle, Lady Brntton.Vio- 
lent. Confederacy, Brother Fred, Ellsmerc, 
Mongolian left.

Sixth race, 6 furlonge-Rldeau, 106 (Son
ger), 0 to 6 and 1 to 2, 1, by M length: Fly- 
Ing Bess, 102 (J. Boland), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2' by two lengths: Forseen, 104 (Dngan), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Ran as named : Loo- 
vnm, I)lck Warren, Crystalline, Brown Girl, 
Eurydice.

A. E.
00

0 0
0 0

pual
The' M. DEVEA.N. MS 

, tlcian,” has rehtdtVl 
while bis old preiulket

9)4 Qafeeii 
being ul-

1 0-IF “MY oneto 02
2 0 
0 0 
2 0

are
Erne Favorite Over L»vl*»e,

STORAGE Totals .......... 33 8 1
A.B. R. H. 

5 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 2
3 10
3 11
3 0 0
4 0 2
3 0 02 0 1
10 0 
10 0

12 0 
A. E.AM I LIBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 

wishing to place their household ef
ts In storage will do wcl to consult tne 
1er Storage Company, 300 Spadlna- 
nue.

Toronto— 
Bannon, ss 
Brown, rf ... 
Grey, If ..... 
J. Smith, 3b . 
Hannlvan, cf 
Beaumont, lb
Moat, 2b .......
Duncan, c .... 
P. Williams, p
Wagner..........
ltothfus .........

8 mISiP^
Ô Ô Ryvond, 4)4 furlongs, 2 year old fillies, 
0 0 ael ing—J. Lucille, Aurea loi), Htatlra,
4 0 ï'toMe McCarthy 100, Vesper Bell, Two
0 0 •"■'me» 103, laahlndu, Insurrection, Cord-

rey, Ice Drop, Ortrude, Amaranth, Black- water 100.

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0
4 0PAW XHit OKE Ig,

.AVID WABQ, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelaide street east, all business 

ctly cohUdeutlsl; old gpld and gllrcr
with

Â 0 0cd csl-r Third: one mite, 3 year olds and up, 
nelUng-Jtot Meglbben 107; Zoraster, Skill 
nmn 100, Jim Flood. Judge Quigley 104, 
Jack Carey .101, Colcluke Logan, Laude- 
1* an. Little Halite 97, Lizzie Kelly, Ten- 
dress 90, Passaic 93, Full Dres* 92, Falells

rns. Totals .................33 2 6
In tbe tenth Wagner batted for Williams 

and Kutbfus for Brown.
Syracuse .
Toronto ..

12 1LEGAL CAB

Ji. HANSFORD, LL.B.; BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2V 

g-street west.
>>

....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 ....0 2 0 0 0 0 0 00 0-2 
Two-base bits— I.ezotte, Boat. SacrlOce 

hits—Lezotte, Jack Williams, Pop Wll- 
Hams. Double play—Woodlock to Field. 
Bases on balls—By Williams 4, by Multerky 
ft Struck out—By Williams 3, by Multerky 
4. Left on bases—Syracuse ft Toronto 0, 
Umpire-Gruber. Tlme-2.00.

M. ltEEFE, <J. C., T"
Barrister, Solicitor, 'jplneen Buli-J. 

’ corner Yonge anti Temyrance-streets.
RANK W. MACLEAN, | BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, et et 84 Victoria- 
rt. Mou«y to loan. |
AMERGX & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

llellors. Notaries, etc,, 34 Vlctorln- 
■t. Mosey to loan.

84.
Fourth, 1)4 mile*. Canadian horseman 

handicap—Topmast 121, Laverock 
Frank Waters 109, Lady of tbe 
Oce Brooks M, Henscnmpbell 90.

Fifth: % mile, 2 year olds—Waterwlck 
110, Earl of Aberdeen, Tlrkfull. Lamp- 
globe .Sidney Lucas, Daryl. Owenhoro, 
SI 11 es. Advance Guard 108, Profit J06.

Sixth: Mile, 3 year olds and np, selling— 
Bolterdam 108, Everest, Ennomla IDS, 
Tony Honing. Shield Bearer 104, Provolo 
102, Top Gallant, Nearest, Kllsmere 10L 
Onzecs 99, Little Jesee, Flow 97, Wind
wards!). Ilenacamphell, Our I.lda ,88.

Seventh: Short course. Dominion Day 
•tceplechaae— Burnnp, Irongbrook 164, 
Dutch Henry, Brandywine, Elxtus 140, 
Last Fellow 102, The Squire 132, Nobllls 
134, Ell Kendlg 153, Dousterswlvel l.'!0.

112, Col. 
West, 104,V Ji

isiiiiMiiiiiiaiasiiiiiaaiiiaiiii
bottled
ALE AMO 
PORTER

' . V TRY THE■The C»»»di»n Lessee,
At Londou: Tbe Irondon team played 

the Salute their old-time rhals of St. 
Thomas who were yesterday reported 
dropped out of the league. The game 
throughout was devoid of all Interest. 
Score:

■y
ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHEF- 

ley A Middleton, Marclaren, Mac- 
Id, SUepley A Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
», etc., 23 Toronto-street, Money to 
on city properly at lowest rates.
ILMKK A IRVING. *ARR1STERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-street, wesl, 
Dto. George 11. Kllmer/w. II. 1 rvlug,
. Porter. I

M*****''.“*«\

■It. H. K.
St. Thomas .... 3000200 0 1— 0122 

0 4 0 0 4 0 8 0 X—18 19 1 
and Zlnam; Cooper, 

Umpire—England.

' COMBINATION MADE A SCORE. i Diamondi Bottled from 
Fell Brewing» 

and In Finest

London ............
Bii'terlea—Kern 

Swartz and Lobmnn.I Upper renne» College, Pest 
r Present, Beaten by 227 

Rons to 146,
The Toronto-Rowdflle cricketers defeated 

a combined tenm from the past and 
sent boys of Upper Canada College on the 
Kowedale ground* yeaterday afternoon hy 
81 run». The home player» made the large 
total of 227, nearly everyone getting double ligure». The score:

— Toronto-Itoeedale. —

■end
0-t>»> s£H»»»«CH» -e% Amber 

India Pale
DICK COWAN RECEIVED A CUP.)RB & BAIRD, BABUI8TUK8, 

llctior», /Valent Attorney», etc., V 
ec Bank Cham here, K»g-strect east, 
r Toronto-Ktreet, Toro dto. Money to 

Arthur P. Lobl>, Jamds Baird.

80- i
•iBICYCLES Vus,

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

OMT.

| mortality
■ The universal fate of mankind. Y 

It cannot be escaped, but it can 
be insured against.

VVB-OV

Argonauts Make » Presentation on 
Board the Teutonic—Enjoy

able Voynge,
A totter received from one of the eight 

crew yesterday morning says that tne 
voyage across the Atlantic In the Teutonic 
we* very enjoyable. The boys were al
lowed many privileges, and were very 
popular with all on board.

Only one member felt the effects of the 
ocean rolls and that but for a abort time. 
Several old Henley oaramen on hoard ex
pressed themselves very favorably to
wards the hoys ns to winning, they,.being 
sorb a husky tot of fellows.

On the way over a loving cup waa pre
edited to Dick Cowan, one of tbe spare 
men, on the aualversnry of hla birthday.

■nrc-

Pure,spavkiing, Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

3IONEV TO
UVANCES ON I’lANO.nK U8EUOI.U 
furniture, without r 

kite». 73 Adelaidc-ntM
JNEY LOANED HALaSeD PEOPLE 
and Retail Merchant* 

a, without security. 1 
I. Tolman, Room 81, 00

SUNDRIEStal; reason* 
ea*t. 240 Bert

Half""1 Half- yVflSSB
~ have them

■■■■■■■■■■■■eeee
Cooper, h Ellis .............................
Larkin, b Fleet ........................
Beatty, b Fleet ...........................
Forrester, si Wright, b Somerville.
Lyon, h Fleet ........................... ..........
Burrow* (proi. e Counsell, b Fleet.
Heighten, b Fleet .............................
Smith, b Fleet ............................. ..
Jlardlsty, not out...............................
Baldwin, c Lownslrorough, b Fleet.. 

Extras............. »,............... .............

dtf. 4
on tbeir own 
■dal Induce- 
ctorla-Htrect. 

cd—7

As- ed7

.ook Well to Your Horses’ Feet! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
Forth# «eying let No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if yuu bars a nurse that I» Wurth 
Shoeing, bave it shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 will bare a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. 1 do none bat tne best work 
and I will warrant aoiinil horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
n household goods, pano*. organs, 
ea, horses and wngenk call ami get 
isialment plan of lending: small pay- 

bv tbe mouth cr sal all transuc 
confidential. Toronto l!or. and Guar- 
Company, Room 10, Ltwi.,r Building, 

King street west.

Iz X> <XXXXKXXX;TORONTO* OH Q CRB ICC Ti Total

t
227

B—U.C.C., Past and Present. — 
Lowoftboroiigh. c Lyon, I» Cooper....
Martin, b Cooper........... ......... .
Cmin*ell, ç and b Baldwin .................
Fleury, b Lyon» ...................................
FUI», b Lyons ......................................
Ogden. Ibw, b Lyon ............. ............
B. ‘Morrison, b Baldwin ......................
Fleet, b Burrow» ...........................
Wright, b Lyon ....................................
Wnidle, b Burrow* ........................ .
Boniervllle, not out .............................

Extra» .......

Cheroplonehlp Lacroawe Match at 
Roeedale Thin Afternoon 

at 3 o’clock»
THE I*These Defy 

Competition.
ASK FOR

. 171 Final—Angus McLeod, R, O. Blaney, E. 
<l| Cooper. Time 2.04 4 5. .

p.xnmateur, C.W.A. 
Snvrrett, Ralph K. 

I, Guelph. Time1» AA.1 V O-U. I
•j Two-mlle tandem, champloiablp, profes- 

18 «louai; two C.W.A. medals—Air. Boake, 
10 Toronto, and Angus McLeod;, Fred Dunbar, 

4 *lr*tford. and Chris Grentrlx, Toronto; 
« ; Harley Davidson sud H. F. Carman, Mor- 

... rlstiurg. Time 4.52 1-5.
__ Two-mlle handicap, amateur: flret, Bell
146 Plano, ft’15); second, suite furniture, gig); 
1 third, parlor table, $15: fourth, carvers, 

♦10: fifth, Woodyntt lawn mower, $5—First 
heat—A. XV. Sherrett, aeratch; E. A. Mit
chell, Guelph. 50 yards. Time 4.34 2-5.

Second Vint—W. X'ennel*. Toronto, 175 
yards: (’bai.’es Smith, Brantford, 125 yards. Time 4.38.

Third heat—G. L. Moore, Toronto, 201 
Tim * 4^35 *' Hamilton, 125 yard*.

Fourth heat—C. F. Camptiell, Toronto, 175 
yard»; Norman II. Shelter, Toronto, 160 
yard*. Time 4.35.

The fin» I to be run to-morrow.

llV’i’BL». JOHN TUBVIN.
Member Masters" Horse «boers’ and Prête» 

tlv# Association.
Bstd. 1888.Canadian Qrder

i OF pORESTERS

05 i Five mile chnmplonslil 
6 medal; six starters—W. 
2 Axton K. A. Mitchell 
0 12.40 3 5.

amnteiiy guano union.
CHAULES A. CAMPDEM.

248The following will be the teams In to
day's match at Rosednle:

Toronto: Goal, Allan: point. Wheeler; 
cover, Yorke; defence, Stewart, Tozer, lier, 
centre, K Moran: home, Frank Moran, Me- 
Lean, SnWII; outside, Ullle; Inside, I’enker 

Quebec: Goal, Alburn; point, t'opeman; 
cover, Dlgmin; defence Mortem, O'Con
nell, McCormack: centre, MeMurncy; home, 
Watson. Murjihy. Swift; outside, Ken-

60 and 54 McOIII-st.

iA Special Summer Course 
S3, In

LIOTT HO USE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
■er iitrects, opposite tie Metropolitan 
it Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
i heating. Chureb-etwet car» from ! Depot. Rates #2 p»r day. J. W. 
, proprietor» Bookkeepingi hold it to be their high duty to 

make it easy for all healthy men 
to secure sufficient insurance to 
protect their dependents at the 
lowest possible rate consistent 
with safety. They have succeeded 
in paying over $1,500,000 in 
claims and amassing the magni
ficent surplus of over $674,000 aa 
a safeguard.

a ; i For further particular* en- 
T quire of any of the Officer* or 
Ç Member* of the Order, or address

R. ELLIOTT,
H. C. Ingersoll.

THOS. WHITE,
High Sec’y, Brantford.

ERNST OARTUNO, S.O.,

nedy; Inside.
Officials: Referee—D. Tlmsey. Umpires— 

G. Carpenter, Mr. Crezan. Time keeper— 
Lewi* A. Howard.

The game will start at 3 p.m.. Mr. A. 
F. Webster, corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, has generously placed Ms office at 
tbe disposal of Die Toronto», where tne 
piddle can ohtali#tcservcil seats this morn
ing from 0.30 to ^

ALMORAL CASTLE, Total
The following players will represent. To

ronto llosednlc against Hamilton to-day at 
Ko.edale: Saunders, Cooper, Uoldlnglmin. 
ï. ..rv. ,,nna. Lyon, Forrester,
McMurtry, Larkin, Whitehead.

$ A.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship 
and English Subject*. Over 2000 Grad
uate* during past 14 year*. Regie ter

MONTREAL
of the most attractlvi hotel* on thl* 

lent. Convenient to <epot and com- 
ni centre.) Rales, Amenran plan, *2 to 
uropeiui. gl. Free busto aud from all
1 sud Iront».

A. ARCH. Wliiyi, Proprietor.

. Lawrencfe Hall
138-139 ST- JANES 8T.

MUNTKEAL 38
RY HOGAN 

best kuown hotel In

1now.Somerville,

t WELLS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Oor. King and Church. Betbl. 1884. jjgfc. »Dominion L. B, Tonrnamrnf,

F$om Iht* number of eatrlp» thnt b*re 
Deoi^tprHvpd the uucoonit of tbe Dominion 
1 Bowling tournnineiif, which com- 
merfbe* on July 5 on the lawn of the Koyal 
<«nurllan Yacht flub, I# nlrcmly n»*ured. 
The lawn h/i* during the pa*t week been 
put in href c|n*K Fhnne. Tne en trie* close 
on Mon tiny. July :i, at 3 o'clock p.m. The 
draw will be m#idp st 4,80 p.m. nnd will 

Published TucNdny morning. tog«Vber 
with the ferry time tnble. Kntrle* can be 
made with tbe honorable eecretary, David 
Carlyle, at 24 Wet King street.

A booklet contiilnlng the rule* of the 
few!'** wllh ^ nn,nf‘* of /he winner» wince 
3 iHn<l n*»tly lllUMtrnted, bu» Just been 
published by Donald Bain

And Get It. gr Coneys
. pURITY v

•m>uu i
HCOnBY.Dl****

' ’he Chicago Blede (16 page*) 
The Chlcaâo Ledger (16 pages)

Th* Family Story Paper.
All Combined for 6e.
Aak your newsboy or dealer for It

Argo* In Prime Conditio».
Telegram Special: Tbe Toronto eight 

were ont bright anil early to-day, and went 
over the course against a head wind In 
,.46.

Goldman Is trying flying start* wt/b 
Bright and rowing halfroourse spina always finishing strong.

All the men arc In prime condition.
Not Kchoales, who arrived from Toronto 

yesterday. Is looking after tbe quartet. 
Their Iroaf. kindly loaned hy tbe London 
Rowing Club, I* an excellent one. It I» 
four feet longer /hat the CUsper creation, 
and floats them better.

t Sold by all Dealers.Two mile lap race, pro foulons I—Harley 
Davldsop, 22 points; Alfred Boake, Toronto, 
17 pointe: Fred Dunhnr.Hlratford.il points: 
J. Marshall. Toronto, 5 points; Chris. Gres 
trlx, 5 point»; E. Cooper, Brantford, 1 point.

Team pursuit race, limit 10 mile*, ama
teur, two men In team; prize. Bell Trophy— 
J. Kinitlryind L. Mitchell, Queen City, Tn- 

ULjt. p. E. Sherrett and X. H. Hheffer. 
Royar Ceiindlans, Toronto. 2, Distance slz 
miles twv laps. Time 14.44.

Proprietor
e Dominion.fe mOur Dollar Wade St Butcher Hazor—we re- 

,-omroen d It—wo guarantee It-we will stand 
behind it—w# will take it back if not, to your 
liking. Mailed to any odd res# for One Dollar,

OTfcL GLADSTONE,
2)1 Queen West,

Hallway Sfailo», 'Uroiilo. 
TVItSBU'l.l, HMJ-ri, l’ROP. 

e* XI and XI 50 » dm y.peeial rate* 
rollick lourlsi* nod ‘eekly Iroarderi. 
a niygnllb'cnt hotel, rflutd aud refut' 
d tkruugboul. Tel K», ce.

M. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

tc Farkdui#

ron

L ‘iTiacit NlchelâwnCutlet^Store, < xxxxxxxxxxxx<> oX* Co,
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LA TOSCAN A
A Gentleman’s Smoke

SO Cents.
.ellaeee Clgnr Factsry-*»strsaL
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Characteristics.” fI:
MMveaumm. 66on* of two weeks ago. T be fireworks were

belter, the bands as good, wttlle the High
landers made a special bit, all their,own, 
and the y. u. U. buglers blew themselves 
Into popularity. , ,

A special train from Clifton of 17 eoeebee 
containing lbuu persons came down to see 
the tattoo.

The program 
10. 'mere

AMUSEMENTS.Is * word that means a great deal to 
Tel drinkersEXCLUSIVE -Munro - Park >3k.

«SALADAII The New “Slater Shoe” Catalogue.
Drop us a postal pr give us a call and get a copy 

of the new “ Slater Shoe ” Catalogue—" Character
istics.” , , ,

Besides giving the latest shapes and styles,‘this 
catalogue illustrates “ The Slater Shoe ’ :n all its 
varieties, giving all particulars of the different leath
ers, and full of wholesome advice as to how to treat 
your feet and take care of your shoes.

No expense has been spared in getting this cata
logue up, it’s as near perfection as lithography and the 
printers’ art can make it, and it’s free for the asking. 

By its means you can order your shoes by mail 
and get the exact size, shape, leather and color you 
want

began at 8.30 and lasted 
was no hltcn, and every-till

tl/lng went off, even the fireworks, aa if 
by machinery. The credit of the perfect 
management la due to t^ajvr J. C. Mid- 
Dot: gull, who has made a reputation for 
himself as a master-of-ceremomea. Me 
v-as assisted by Major #. A. Denison, 
U. C. B., Major Horrlgau, ltltb: Surgeon 
Major Farley, 4Utb; Surgeon-Major Turner, 
46m; Captains Floyd, win, MacDonald, 
MMh, Creau, Vth Field Battery, Chapman, 
66tb, Lt. Van Tuyl, 1st V. A., and Sur
geon-Lt. Shier, 40th.

The Instructors In charge ot the bogle 
bands were: Mergt. Kelly, B. C. A.; Sergt. 
Swift, O. U. B.

Bandmaster Peel Was Boss.
Bandmaster Feel, of the luth Battalion, 

mrrahalled the massed regimental bands. 
The battalion bands taking part were: 1, 
y. O. It.; 2, Boy a I Grenadier*; 3, 13 tb; 
4, tilth; 6, 38th; d, 48tb; 7, tilth; 8, 40th; 
U, 4Mb: 10, 4#tb; 11, 40th; til, Flpera of 
the Highlanders.

Of these bands the Highlanders received 
the most applause because of their Jaunty 
bearing and barbaric coutume, but the 
bund that played best was the 40th, from 
Northumberland. They bad about thrice 
aa many In their ranks aa the other bands 
and played a regimental march needing 
« reful execution. But all the bauds 
played well and each added to the suc
cess of the evening.

As usual the Highland pipers were pop
ular. The man at the drum was a show 
all In himself.

The massed bands played the Evening 
Hymn and repeated It aa an encore.

The climax of the yneeu In fireworks 
and the playing of the national anthem 
was long and loudly applauded.

CAMP NOTES,

Thomas Horrlgan and wife ef Syracuse, 
and H. Tobey of Flcton were the guests 
of Major Flu Horrlgan of the loth Bat
talion, yesterday.

Major Henderson of the 4Stb Highlander* 
was field officer to day.

Ex-Sergeant-Major Joe Thompson of the 
Q.O.B. is a visitor at the camp grounds.

yuartermaster-hergeant Darby of «he 
Queen'* Own Is In camp.

The staff sergeant* of the 38th, ‘'Brant
ford Indiana,'1 nave a dog as a mascot, tic 
needs chaining up, however.

Capt. Leonard, city clerk of Brantford, 
la wearing the Queen's regalia.

Major Cameron of the 38th, whose spe
cial duty at home Is to Keep the Indian 
reserve In order. Is enjoying /bis brief 
respite from duty.

Bergeant-Instroctor Williams, known to 
all Varsity men, parades with tbe 48tb 
Highlanders.

The drum beater of the B.O.’a caught 
tbe public eye ns be led bis baud up to 
the camp ground.

There are some fine looking officers with 
tbe 13th. They are all youpgi/ere, too.

A new regulation will be shortly Issued 
making It Incombent upon officers tojrnvs 
their . swords sheathed in lirown scabbards 
*o as to be less conspicuous to tbe enemy.

New People »New Programme< •
s$sWEvery Week ! H. B. POT

Sold b]

CEYLON TEA
Is the most Exclusive Tea In the Country. “Exclusive” in Parity, 
Quality, Value and Goodness, Inasmuch as no other Tea Is Its Equal, 
price tor price.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLT-SSc, 80e. 400,00* «8.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

Everything First-Class, Clean, Lively, Laughable. 
To-day's Programme should he seen by all Toronto. Ask

NEXT WEEK HeHBNSHAW and HOYT of New York, in/Musical Dancing Acts. 
WILT. WHITE AND MY DOG BILL.

J. PAIRMAN, Tenor.
Between brigades, 80 paces; between bat
talions, 12 paces.

After the salute the massed bands of the 
6th Brigade will more to tbe rear of tbe 
centre of tbelr brigade.

The officer commanding the division will 
then Inspect tbe line, alter which a march 
past will take placé, the artillery at close 
interval, tbe Infantry In column.

Tbe massed bands of tbe 5th Brigade will"
-, . play the artillery and their own brigadeîfïo.1;"W1- o i’.iinnfid !a bri1 vast. They will then rejoin their brigade.
Major W.C. Macdonald ot tbe vet* is brl- ,fbe n)niKe(] bend, ot the 6th Brigade will
‘‘rogeTSerthcy make up about 2600 men, ffi*™**** **> tbm "JolD
îlôndon eronteW Thev"’ ’̂!? ar*w^lte?wal?«i The Infantry division, having changed
bSuSS^nt0^ heffiloM rit nndir SLl ranks will march past In mass. Tbe massed 

of -e’ ‘ bands of the Oth infantry Brigade will re-
None of the battalions are foil strength, “•*“ to march the artillery past at a trot, foîTls0,hlrd totg*et°tbe*men outt*tnfni* The “g*!* £

season ©faite year. t ^ mass wm form op In tbelr original posltloi».
The white faces of the boys from the dty *rt[[*e,T *2»

ere in noticeable contract to the browned ewtainn hdainw maa«ur.«r!fetr:iril’ "aW. X' »>?. ?i,rnC’rlh.rS?nttc,ent|,;etflTU'0a b*"“ ~~
had . hard time wUhs.andlng the sun's J^ee^ ^hord^wtihhelmet..^Dtv.s;

As' CoC Cosby was addressing the as- aide man to be In the ranks, 
neuibléd officers of the 48th Highlanders The markers of tbe brigades will report 
at « when the men were on parade, themselves to tbe D.A.A.O. (a) on tbe dlv-
consternation struck the lines as Pte. Coop- MonaJ parade ground at 3.30 p.m.
er of B. Co. dropped down In a dead faint. Infantry battalions will be formed on 
overcome by the heat. Surgcon-Lleut. King parade, with 22 men In tbe front ranks of 
and Capt. McLean ran to hla aid, and be companies, which will be equalised, if uec- 
was taken to hla tent on a stretcher. He essary, to accomplish this, 
seemed used up,' but was all right In the In honor of Dominion Day, tbe officer 
afternoon. * commanding the artillery division will er-

The Queea's Own. range for a salue of 21 guns to he fired at
The 2nd Bntt. Is known as the Queen's E noon tomorrow In front of Fort George 

ewu Itifie^of Canada^*/ •• wM %bls* wlff ElTmoM effective exercise 
" tiKlt.-Col.TM. Delamere* Majors ït. M. the troop, have performed this year.

' ' A. Murray, Captains vV. <1. Artillery Field Day.
J. B. Thompson, F. L. Mason, Th# artillery field day was held this K. Bennie, A. U. 1 eucnen, mmtagt „A„ y|e|<1 gatt,^. parade4 „

0.30 with four guns, each urawn by six 
horses. They proceeded to Qneenston 
Heights and took up a position as an ene
my* army (Bedj In occupation.

Tbe remainder of tbe artillery set out 
along the Niagara River-road at 8.30 and 
represented the attacking force.

The attack was made under the Impres
sion that an Infantry division had. ap
proached the heights by tbe road tbrougn 
yueenston Village, ana also by tbe ht.
Catharines road to the west. Another divi
sion It was supposed bad Joined In tbe at
tack west of 8t. David's, and having gain
ed tbe U.T.B. were turned east, to attack 
tbe enemy on the flank. Still a third in
fantry division was behind these two
reserve. Many holiday and recreation seekers to-

Ilie duty of the artillery attacking was Ua, „„formiin(.c 0f theto prepare tbe attack for the supposed In- a°r wm **• tb® . 1 Performance or me 
tuuiry, and nubtMNjuentJy to support them hlofraph In Confederation Life Hall. For
when the Red artillery was overcome. the convenience of the public a special

The Fleet Position morning performance will be given ot lO.oO
Thn Arut rx/mifi/.. L „ , o.m.. In addition to the regular afternoon

k. ,b? f.be *r,,ll*?r and evening production/, at 2, 4.15 and 8.15. 
m8,* ,?tar Ve, foot-bridge on the The full program will be presented at
M.L.U. road, behind a thick wood. They each exhibition, and the new views of Lord 
were effective y concealed. Kitchener, Lord Wolcaley, tbe Scots Greys,

rje ammunition column was sUtloned tbe Gordon Highlanders, tbe hiuncb of ihe 
behind each brigade. Oceanic and tire longest moving picture

The firing of the gnns commenced at extant, crossing Brooklyn bridge in front of 
11.80. After a few rounds tbe attack moy- a trolley car, will precede tbe famous scenes 
fd totward to Its second position. This of I be Pope's dully life. Mr. Owen A. 
jfvss along a by road.between the St. Kitts Sully will contribute hi* delightful récita- 
road and tbe river Toad at a point where lions, 
tbe M.C.B. bends to the street to climb tbe

TORONTO SOLDIERS
AT NIAGARA CAMP A Magnificent Orchestra

Performances every Evening at 8.16. “ The Slater Shoe ” is made in twelve different 
shapes, six widths, all sizes, leathers and colors; every 

pair is Goodyear welted, and 
the makers stamp^tjieir 
and price on the sole of every 
shoe in a slate frame which is 
at once their trade mark and 
guarantee. $3.50 and $5.00.

For sale at only two stores in Toronto.

Continued front Paso 1.

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3.15, Flavoia name vLAST DAY OF THEDOMINION DAY AT
Hanlan’s Point

Championship Baseball 
Toronto ve. Syracuse.

Two games, morning 10.35. Afternoon, 8.30 
DOMINION DAY REGATTA 

In Lagoon at back of Grand Stand. 
TWO BAND CONCERTS by tbe 
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band, 

SUNDAY CONCERT by tbe
48th Highlanders’ Band

Sunday, July 2nd, at 8 p. m.

HISTORICAL EXHIBITION •\
ii Dispensed a 

Snow.Farkdal 
QneenetrreM 
street; the 
Jemes Landri 
Farts: Mr. RJ 
Scheffer. Mill 
bod's Point, i 
New Brunsw ll 
detteste and j 
be successful 
sold only at « 
offering It *r<H 
facturera, B. 
Bonding, Toni 

N.B.-AII d 
Extract or Bj 
and window ri

c
e IN VICTORIA COLLEGE

Close* positively to-night Don’t miss this 
• chance of a lifetime. Bsfleri orchestra / i 

4 to 6 and 8 to 10. ■ ■

Children 10c.

and an 
en take

then trot past, 
will th

89 King St. West. 
123 Yonge St.The Slater Shoe Stores” ITickets 23c,

C&SCL
i■* ADOMINION DAY,

c.j:\ t i
THE BIOGRAPH.ellatt and 1. 

lotion,

K Lee. AdltJk.’apt. K. F. Gunther, _Qii«r- i tFour final farewell performances, 10.30 
a.m„ 2, 4.J5, 8.15 p.m. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL.
All 4be new view». Lord Kitchener, Lord 

Wolscley and those of Pope Leo.
Admission 25c. Reserved scats 00c. Child

ren 10c, evenings 15c.

28 me
CompetentXSOOOOOOOOOOO *flvmflNTer-vapt.

x. he Palmer, Hnrgeon-Lieut, J. T. Fotber-
»eon-

The Kilties. \ t C.J.. The 48th Batt. Is the Hlghlandcrs lt* 
honorary Lieut.-Col. Is Col. J. L DavMson. 
Tbe officers In camp are; Lient.-Col. A. M. 
Coshy. Majors W. C. Macdonald and D. 
31. Robertson, Captains Wilbur 
w. Hcndyle, J. A. Currie, J. F. Mlcble, 
il. C. McLean, J. IL Mitchell, F. L- Losby, 
3F M Perry, Paymaster-Capt. V. MacOllll- 
vrav Adjutant Lieut. K. H. M. Temple. Owfrternianter, Major W. H. Orchard: May- 
Son Major W. T. Mtuart, Morgeon, Lieut. 

K. Smith.Hamilton's Crack Corps.

A 28 me1.85-NIA6ABA PALL8-1.85 *-

^rFnders.
will and test 
Proctor will of 
st tbs anctlo 
ffowna-ml

I lSt, Philip’s Church Excursion, July 6th,
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, OHIOORA,

Boats leave 7, p and 11 n.m. Ticket* for *ale 
or W; s. Kerman, 37 Vonge 8L, or corner Yonge 
and 1 rant, Thursday a,m-

THE BfOGRAPH TO-DAY. vis.

sFour .Fsrewell Holiday Perfora»- 
suces at Confederation 

Life Hnll. A <
Is tbe City ol 
Mb day of J

as a 1 !ISLAND DELIVERY CO.
128 Yonge-St. ■ 12 o'doce n< 

Separate par 
PARCEL 1 

friy part 
Kpencer-e 
lied la the

It*Tbe 13th Batt. la from Hamilton, 
honorary Lleut.-Col. la Hon. J. M. OIWKm, 
ÎD c tbe officer* in camp are: Uent.- 
Col. Henry McLaren, MoJo^ Jobn 8tone- 
man and E. B. Zealand, Captain* K. K. 
WMoore, B. Ç. N-wbnn,, F B. Bm». B
H. La bntt, 1. «. Herring, C. A F. I owl*.
M mi-™; a“m "MV o.

jàArgaXSTS. 6cfirifJ; u ;
i^mrLl«L G B. Bennie; Chaplain, Uev. 
G. A. Forneret.Tbe Gsllant Nineteenth.

Tii* 19th Bt. Catharine* Bari. •» c"™," 
tnanded by Lient.-Cm. George C. Carlisle: 
The other officer* In comp are. J . 
George Thalr», CapUtaa F.JB. jjHï* y„-E °pa*2gS. cif IctUnVlK

bvCoy; Chaplain.^. ^.bejtKer.

The 38tb Battalion I* known a* IheJ'Dnf- 
fcrln Rifle* of Canada/' tenant colonel I* the BIght Hon. tbe Mar 
gal* of Dufferln and Ara, K.I., g.l.b.,
I. C.M.G.Tbe offleetw In camp arc .
CoL David «pence. Majors W. A. 
Wlike* and IL F I^ononL Captalns E. C. 
Ashton, r. A. Howard, I>. B. OIbiam. C. A. 
Perley, II. A. Genet; paymaster. Major J. 
F. Hamilton; adjounl, H-Mnit-
fS?t:en*2S?0
Robert Ashton.

Oer Own Grenadiers.
The 10th Battalion t* known as the "Roy

al Grenadier»." II* password I* "Bntoehe. 
Its honorary llenfenant eolonel la the Bight 
Hon. the Karl of Aberdeen. O.C.M.G.

The officers In camp are : Lleut.-Col. 
John Brnce: Majors A. B. Cameron and W 
T. Tassle, Captain* J. I). Mgckay. O. A. 
Btlmson. A. K. tti/Slerhnm. D. C. Meyer*. 
H. Broek, H. It. O'Reilly. K. F. Bloanc and 
3 T. Craie: paymaster, Cant. A. D, Cart
wright: adjutant, I,lent. C. H. Wilkie: quar
termaster. Capt. It. O. Montgomery: »nr- 
neon major. K. K. King; sorgeoii-lleutenant, 
c. A. Temple; chaplain, Ber. A. H. Bald- 

,Wln.

irarcel* delivered to and from the Island, 
five centn each. Leave city parcels at 128 
Xongc-street; Island parcels at Clark's 
rocery store,- Centre Island: at Hanlan’s 

Point leave parcels at F. O. Lillie’» grocery 
•tore,
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BCEL ti
ps rt of loi 

venues division of the 
on 8bfrontage 01

^Ob Vt3»h °fE. II. BÜD0E, Manager.

Larger Showrooms and a 
Special jRed-Letter Day.

r-a venueMur- Fishing Tackle. s Monthly tenant
parcel *.

Bide of King s: 
lAdelalde-street, 
square feet, be 
124 Beywtreei,

Street on tbe so 
On tble prop 

lories and a at: 
Mob, baring t 
Factory No. 2 
Moreys and eel. 
storey and aol ta 
veto. Tbe ball 
tenants. Props: 
existing leases, i

PARCEL 8.-1 
being tbe weste 
gotding te plan 
âge er 60 feet

Our store will be open until 
noon to-day.

nine Vp rat
When yon want roar suit, dress or waist, 
or gloves, anything In wearing apparel, 
cleaned or dyed In flrst-clasa style, at 
«tone’s Dye works. All work guaranteed. 
One of our wagons will call for and deliver 
promptly.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.,The Heights Take»,
Of course tbe heights were taken.
Col. Drury commanded the wool# tacti

cal movement, acting with hi» aides as um
pire, and Major rayes had charge of the 
nelgut* with "A" Battery.

Col. AIeoh, at tbe head of tbe Oth, lltb 
and loth Batteries, marshalled the first 
brigade of tbe attack. Lleut.-Col. r. King 
dtu a like duty fyr the second brigade, com
posed of the 4th, 7th and Vtn Batteries.

Lleut.-Col. J. id. Mead, Major J. David
son and Major Falrbanx were conspicuous 
In the day * work.

'ihe movement was highly successful, and 
col. Drury was not scant in his praises ot 
the spirit shown by tbe men and their officer».

camp waa again reached about 2 p.m.
Uam Practice.

In tbe afternoon tb* 2nd Brigade of Ar
tillery began ineir gun practice at tue float
ing targets in tbe Take.

- nere were the la-pounders, and they 
banged away all afternoon. No smoke arose, 
for the ammunition was cordite, hut there 
was enough noise to supply any deficiency 
owing to lack of smoke.

The aim was good, it was not the Inten
tion of tbe gnnuers to strike tbe barrels, 
but only tv strike In front, or on either 
side. When the aim was thus obtained the 
shell* were burst over tbe barrels.

Q\ tLimited.
On YONGE «THKET.

w. McDOWALL, Manager.

IW

"
The Dominion Trading Stamp Co. are 

compelled to get larger showrooms, and have 

therefore rented a portion of the premises for
merly occupied by the Griffiths Cycle Corpor
ation, 235 Yonge Street.

Owing to this change, JULY 15th has 
been declared by the company an extra special 
Red-Letter Day for Toronto only.

All collectors having three pages and 
visiting the new showrooms July 15th will 
receive ten stamps free.

Mark the date on your calendars.

Dominion Trading Stamp Co.,

2 35 Yonge Street.

IB iLieut.-

LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE. -

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverage* made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the host obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extract» with the lailatublciiesi of 
a fine Ale.

ASK YOUR HERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 40 Him Street.

< avenue by a 4* 
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An Impartial BP Too re-street, 
bat will and tei 
leceased, or to

Out Man Seriously Hurt,
The most serious case the hospital has 

bad to deal with turned up this morning. 
Private A. E, Macklln, No. 1 Co., 40th Bai- 
laiiuii, waa playing with comrade* at 11 
n.m. and fell upon ala elbow, tie was tak
en to tue hospital, where It was found he 
hud "u complicated dislocation of the el
bow Joint, With a fracture through the ar
ticular surface/’ mat's what tue doctors 
say. This means that It Is hardly likely 
the patient will ever have the proper use of hi. arm agafn.

lie was taken to the Toronto Hospital to
night on the 0 o'clock boat.
, 'J he hospital patient* were all freed to
day. lbey will Journey wltn tbelr corps to 
their bcsuijuartcrs, tor even the regulars 
strike camp on Monday.

Joy Among the Measles Men.
mere was Joy among tbe measles men, 

their cook and their orderly to-day. Dr. 
Nature»* paid them, CO cents to a private, 
7o cents to a sergeant, for the time they 
had been In camp, now nearly a month. In 
five minutes alter they ban received the 
Government grant, the measles had de
parted from the quarantine tent to Quar
ters unknown. Tney will catch the first boat home.

The Infantry were practised In brigade at
tack oil afternoon, not with a rush, but 
easily, In order to let the meb get Inured 
to tile scorching of tbe sun.

The Highlanders were conspicuous by 
their height and tbelr fatigue Jacket». They 
were lined away out north of Fort George. 
The Q.O.B. and the B.O. made a hit with 
the populace by tbe excellent execution of movements.

To-Day’s Program.
To-morrow’s drill will be a sight of a Ufe- 

■Klline. In the morning, at DM, a shaui- 
.battle take» place ou tue common» In front 
of Fort George. In the afternoon the grand 

I review will be held. At noon 21 guns will 
ere a Dominion Day salute.

To day's order* contain the following : 
Tbe 61 h and Oth Brigades will be exer

cised on Baturday, July 1, upon the follow
ing Infantry tactical exercise :

General Idea : A force (Blue) has disem
barked at Ntagara on-the-Lehe. It has tak
en up a line of outpost*, and Is preparing 
to encamp at and to the north of Fort 
George. A force tlledl has been pushed 
forward from the main body at Druiumoud- 
▼llle, with order* to defeat the force (Blue) 
before It can be reinforced. No cavalry la 
available. The ground being generally un
suitable for lbe employment of artillery, no 
gun* are detailed.

Disposable force : Bed. under Lleut.-Col. 
Mason. Otb Brigade. Illue,. under Lleut.- 
Col. Davidson. 6th Brigade.
Hlne forces will take up positions to be Indi
cated to them, In time to commence opera
tions at 9.30 n.m.

The umpires are : Lleut.-Col. Olter.A.D.C. 
(chief umpire); Llent.-Col. Iirnry, H.C.A.; 
Lleut.-Col. Buchan, It.C.It.; Major Maedon- 
gall, D.A.A.O.; Major Denison, B.C.B.; 
Sfajor Hardman, C.A.; Capt. Panel, B.C.A.; 
Capt. Crean, C.A.

Dress : Drill order, with helmets. 
Ammunition : Twenty rounds of blank 

ammunition per man to be Issued.
Officers eommnndlng brigades and units 

will be furnished with a sketch plan show
ing the approximate position of the places 
named, and the general scope of the tacti
cal exercise required.

Btretcher-bearer sections to accompany 
each foyre under arrangements to lie made 
by the prlnelpal medical officer, who will 
also he good enough to arrange for collect
ing and dressing stations/'/'

The troops under eommnad of Meet.-Col. 
Drury, R.O.A.. will be reviewed by tbe offi
cer eommnndlng Ihe division at 4 p.m. to
morrow, and will be formed np as foil 

Artillery division—In line of qnarter-eol- 
Omns of batteries at half-interval.

Infantry—In line of quarler-enltimns. The 
massed hands of the division, under the 
senior bandmaster, In rear of the centre of 
the line. ,

The following Intervals will be observed :

MKSSIri 
23 Adelnhl. 

. Boliettors for 
Dated at Toroi 

1899.
I

Investigation of the different makes of 
bicycles will easily result in your choice 
being an j \

1

c.j. n
28 me s

AUCTlI VAIN HOE ■ -I Under the po 
mortgage, there 
at C. J. Townee 
88 King-street 
Bâtarday, 22nd 
boar of 12 o'< 
23 and the north 
22 on the east si 
Block "T", aceo 
B39. On the pren 
sttte brick store 
of which are. fit! 
even» for a *ak<-i 
rear of lot.”- 

Terms of paym. 
conditions of sale 
sale and on appll 

1 Co., 16 and 18 
and

NOBT1 
Vendor 

June 23rd, lsliii.

BICYCLE

$25Prices 

From

Secondhand and Juvenile Wheels at AuctloiuPrlces.

up.Tbv lied and

Manufacturers’ & Merchants' Cycle Co., Limited,
231 arid 233 YONGE ST.

1
<

12,75 BICYCLES-12.75 -

m WILL ITThe Gallant 40th.
The 4Mb Battalion of Hast mgs Is one of 

the crack rural corps. The Major-General 
picked them out on Inspection day for their 
steadiness, which he considered “marvel- 
on*. This battalion has the same num
ber an tbe one commanded by Col. Brock 
at Qneenston Heights.

Old No. 1 Company of this battalion Is 
an historic one. lt was raised In '36 and Is 
the oldest company In the rolls of the 
nillllla. It did signal service In 1*38 at 
Unnanoque, In lbbfl at Aultsvllle, In '«4 
and '65 at Amheratburg. in 187b In the 
Biol River Rebel lion, and In 1885 In the

A piece of plate that la treasured by the 
officers of the 4SHb was won In an Inter
nal lonal rifle contest from tbe 48th Nation
al Guards. It Is a huge • silver water 
pitcher. *

CoL Harrison of Ottawa, who was cap
tain of No. 1 Company fo»'22 years, Is the 
colonel of the 4irth, and Is Justly proud 
of bis command.

Tbe pet name of the 4!ith is "The Green 
Tigers." Tbelr colors are green and scar-

Yhe Tsar Said
the Treed J 

Peeee 1
London, Juor 

The Time* nt Th* 
and military huIh 
le-atter to the fou 
of doubt and llluj 
ment. A rurm/r I 
which I am iinàll 
Poror Nicholas. H 
*hlng« have takeri 
fldiyiMsi cmlwwiry 
wards come here I 
xerenée.”

$25.00 DOMINION DAY. fi

20own :

JulyThe strictly high grade “ Brownie ” wheel, the envy of competitors, the joy of 
cyclist*, a lieauty to behold, and built to last, is to go for this absurd price. Its even- 
line and part is n work of art and scientific exactness. Its many improvements are ad
ditions to perfection. The regular price is $80.00, and to jmy 828.00 9 9ONLY WAI T FOR THIS. POSITIVELY THE LAST.

Full line BICYCLE SUNDRIES at lowest liv
ing prices. Bicycles shipped on receipt of price.

■XFOR A “BROWNIE 99 Hessian Pro;
The Hague. Jane 

of Che Peace n.nl 
tin- reports of tjie 1 
mlttee* on the Itu* 
crease the effect I < 
The *nb-eonjniltti-, 
the proposa 111 be r 
eislon to the Gov,-r

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is »
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llcliy, no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con'
unaac rnpc sunailon and correspond- 
nUInC bUIIC cnce free and confidential.

DR. M,-TAGGART, 428
Park avenue, London. Re
ference* as to Dr. McTag- 
gsrt s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Blr W. B. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
XV. ltoss. Minister of Education; G. W. 
!,ri'"r'.£*nlLer; u- 8. Btrathy, Manager Traders' Bant, as

Is a chance seldom enjoyed in a lifetime of sep tring a frcrfect wheel, fully guaranteed 
with an enviable reputation at a half-price

Second-hand wheels for $12.00 up.
U 5 ,̂tgSb0MM Write ,mmw,tete,y-en4 hy direct

WE WILL SEND A WHEEL ANYWHERE ON INSPECTION.
FOR DRINK let.

MUNSON'S, 183 Yonge Street.
Two New Antelope Tandems $38 each. One 2nd hand Stearns Tandem $15.

Write For Price L,iat.

The Military- Tetto.
To night -was given over to the military 

tattoo. It was a great event watched by 
fully 10,000 persona. Including the soldiers. 
It Is the opinion of many that the enter
tainment to-night surpassed the previous

Greet

The W. E. Brownjohn Cycle Co.,
268 QUBBJN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

On#» hnnflrod v>rv 
8,,,,l l>y ntiffl«,u hi 1 
•t 11 o'clock; nliMi 41I Currtuge* Uud bug
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beauty is powerteristics.” AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. SUMMER RESORTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. tvINLAND NAVIGATION. rAMnota traffic.

Suckling &Co GRIMSBY PARK—Canada’s 
Greatest Summer Resort

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Dominion Day. White Star Line
row « iimiiEs iik

Majestie ... . .........................jX 5? 2 01
• .'Superior e,e<-~n<l c*An accommodation °ei' 
M»Je«Uc and Teotonlc. Winter rates»™ 
i * ? ;.ur'« «astbouml. CHARLEh " 
•tMttcssL 1 A**nt f0r 0atariV* Kin»

11.W1
H. B. POULD, 20 Olm Road, Toronto. 

Hold by all druggists In Canada. 6

DOMINION DAYer Shoe*’ Catalogue,
or give us a call and get a copy 
hoe” Catalogue—“Character. *

le latest shapes and styles, this 
“ The Slater Shoe " in all its : 
rticulars of the different loath
some advice as to how;to treat 
e of your shoes.
,<-cn spared in getting this cata- 
iêrfection as lithography and the 
; if, and it’s free for the asking, 
can order your shoes by mail , 

shape, leather and color you

Notice 1* hereby given that the above- 
named Ineolvent bee made an aeelgnment 
ot bis estate to me for the benefit of bis 
creditors under the B.8.O., MOT, Chapter

Program for next week as follows: 
SUNDAY, July 2—Sermon, 11 a.m., Her.

Morgan*Wood6' Hermon' 2 80 P™.Hev.

TUESDAY, jffîVSjM^mJtMTOto, Bev. 

Morgan Wood, "America In the Twenti
eth Century.”

THURSDAY, July 6—6 p.m., Instrumental 
and Vocal Concert, by Mandolin 
Gnltar Club of Hamilton.

SATURDAY, July 6—8p.m., Elocutionary 
Entertainment, bv Tboa. Carter, assist
ed by pupils of School of Elocution, 

fènves wharf, foot of Yoage-atreet, 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Vor further particulars and Illustrated 
Program, address

CHIPPEWA,
7.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m. ....

11.00 a.m. 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenato» and

return, same day ........... .................... gl 00
Niagara Falla and return, same day., 1 SO 
Buffalo and return, same day............... 2 00

COBONA. CHICOBA.
2.oo p.m. ....We are instructed by 

JAMBS OLANVTLLB, Assignee, 
Te «ell by auction at our warerooma on 

WEDNESDAY JULY 6th,
At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

SteamersThe creditors are notlSed to meet at my 
offlee. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the lltb day of July, 1806, at 8 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of bin affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspector», for the setting of fees 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estste generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon tbs 
eatate of the said insolvent must die their 
claims, proved by nfddavlt, with me on or 
before the lltb day of Augnat, WOO, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
««let» of'the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which 1 shall 
have received notice.

Lakeside S Lincoln
Leave Miller'» Wharf at

8 a.m., Return Fare, 75 cents 
2 p.m.,

Ticket» good going June 30 end July l, 
July f°75 eent«etnrn Bp to ln'1 ,ncllldlD<

SPECIALandG. M. CURRIER,
9 Market 8q., - Hamilton «torn up^t? Ju|U° Sth"*11 °r ,”17 1,1‘ and 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and
retain ........... .. .......

Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo and return .......................... 2 80

Choice of American or Canadian sides.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

*» 50 centsAsk For

Heather
Bloom

Consisting of:
Oenl»' furnishings ................. ............f 073 06
Bendy-made clothing ........................ 1,393 62
Kelt, straw and silk hats and caps LOIS 85
Furs.......................................
Shop furniture .................

• • •
... 2 00

Boat

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.H. B. ANDREWS. Manager,
P. O. Box 524, Toronto, or 
Grimsby Park, Ont.

411 10 
568 85 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
y •ttlllrm»,

d/M sas-a 
*iSWSSSS\T 
dam'ïMîSgîf'.SJ:Am,terdem'Botter-
direct.27’ Tbur*de7’ Ed“». Amsterdam

C*nddAd AIgonty,LLB'
and Adelsldeatreet*.

then

HU *E co„ Limned.3AS. P. LANGLEY, 
Toronto, 3jhr0;tue=e,,^"m°n54,860 30

Terms—14 cash (10 per cent, at time of 
sale), balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory on the premises, and 
Inventory at our office.

EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, SOC SAMO DAY

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3,14 p.m

Steamers

MACASSA and M0DJESKA
HAMILTON 
end Return

DOMINION DAY 
EXCURSION
Tickets good going Jane 30th and July 

l»t; good returning until Monday, July

65 Cts.BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

w. J. BRADLEY,
Of " Belvldere" 

PARRY SOUND.

4 Suckling & Co Notice Is hereby given, purs 
O., 1X07, Chap. 120, Sec. 38,tbat all persona 
having claims against the estate of Mary 
Foley, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the 24th day of April,A.D. 
woo. are hereby required oo or before the 
25th day of July, A.D. 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. Me- 
“Mf * O'Connor, Csnsda Life Building,'
32b. fizrjïïï. isr&smz m*a*'»*"*"***~-

wi.h .............................. IC««tloMd
their claims and the nature of the seenrl- I OrOfllO,

<•/ ■»» held by them, duly verlOed by Ontario.
And take notice further that after the CanadaoFinest8ummerResort 

said 25th day of July, A.D. 1800, the said M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. 
......62,666 12 I executors will proceed to distribute the OPEN JUNE 15. "

ggfeâssas «sa-?hl2<?.12ble f0r the “ld or *ny part 246 K. M. THOMAS
thereof, to any person or persons of whose —--------------- Manager,
claim or claims notice shall not have been 

■ by the said executors or their
solicitors at the time of such distribution.
AD 18091 Toronto tWa 30411 d«7 June,

■ McBBADY A O'CONNOB, *
Solicitor» for executors. ^ Picnic Parties charging admission An-

- - - - -  6VM.."L " "«£

usnt to B.8.e ” is made in twelve different 
tizes, leathers and colors; every 
odyear welted, and 
stomp their name 

□n the sole of every 
ate frame which is 
ir trade mark and 
$3.50 and $5.00.

T two stores in Toronto.

MACKINAC ISLAND 
EXCURSIONS.

J^jORTHERN

3rd,
corner Toron taTIME TABLE, JULY let

Uort Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.15 
and 11.16 p.m.
„ Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2, 
Beach**4 8,80 p,m,# $t Burlington

Flavoring 136• • • We are Instructed by

OCEAN TRAVEL
... iSsfirSrJSTiR.. J®». Dempster «Company's Unes

IffaTOWafei.- Beaver Line to LiVeroool
port» tor all 'points ”S MamtobaTthc North- ^SlSSrmi to \ “{*£* 2nUlrio-" 3uly Ml. 
JJ2S’. Kootenai, Paelffe Const Pointa and j /■„?-*£• Superior."July 35th.
British Columbia. On end after June 20 ' ' toke Ontario,* August 9th.
ouv™*sôunid coming^Mt?A,Dac 1,l*"d #D,‘ RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINOLE

from Colling*ood, 2.:io p.m., upon arrival of r *lnele
11.30 s.m. train from Toronto; and Owen _ ------------------------------- -

WAijMi^îKpœaaB; Dominion Line I;,SMlfS SI SSfSK MawsBaiaga Vîm—
A I S-Katsrn»-'»

•t&%VS&UZ$ t? “«■ «-F-
S. «/. SHARP, Western Manager, 
_______Yongs-street, Toronto.

NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.DAVID C. HAIG, Assignee,

to *ell by auction at oar warerooma on
246 4Dispensed at the fountain by Mr. B. H. 

Suow.Parkdale; Mr. J. Hull, cornerjohn and 
Queen-streets; Mr. W. J. Elgie, 73^8 Yongc- 
street; the Psrlllon. Centre Iebind: llr. 
Jimee Lender. Edmonton; Mr. 8. Lane, 
Paris; Mr. B. J, Denlw, Klntalula; Mr. J. N. 
Schefter, Mlldmay: Mr. W. A. Clark. Jack- 
son's Point, and many In Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Heather Bloom Is the moat 
delicate and pleasing Savor known; cannot 
be successfully imitated. The genuine Is 
•old only at places we advertise. All others 
offering It are Imposing on yon. Sole manu
facturers, B. McGregor Co., Canada Life 
Bnlldiag, Toronto.

N.B.—All purchasers of Heather Bloom 
Extract or Syrup are supplied with labels 
and window posters free.

STR. GARDEN CITY IW. CHAMBERLAIN fc CO., Harristofl.
Bnbbèrînand8bFlu<iliîgi ' l 
«hop Furniture ...............

'There will be no public service by tbla 
steamer on Saturday, July 1, It being en 
gaged oa Government service. The steamer 
will leave Geddes’ Wharf at 8 o'clock Mon- 
day "K?l’n,nS> 3nly 8, for Osluwa and Bow- 
manvllle.

:.:’2M

.. 138 75
89 Klw St. Watt. 
123 Y«ge St.Stores” { Total .........1

J T. NIHAN, Manager.

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

Suckling & Co London
BristolVICTORIA PARK 

RESERVEWe are Instructed by B. O. Morris. As- signer, to sell by anetlon. maTnMf 
rooms, at a rate on the 8, on7-< AUCTION 8JLLM.

C.J.T0V/NSEND
at our ware-

\ lt Wednesday, July 6th
tbe2eMal2COTP'°" tbe ,toclt b*lon*lnf to ^ N.MVCor£»r}Rngon(l'YysssssSBSSBürmest - wonge 9 ta.i l 28 me sr. west. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers
THE ROBINSON HOUSE

h situated at Big Bay Point, Ont., 9 mile.
m2ÏÏJÏÏVm10".Cd»q"Wr meets STEAMER WHITE STAR
itoatlng^goôd^bîcvcl# *n,J Ij*are* Geddes' Wharf daUy (except Sun- ™ Toronto dally, (Sunday's H/miinlo» CO 8 !la connection wWÎhe botcl Ks c”.1 “ ,3?, *•">-. 2.15 p,m„ 8.15 p m. ««pled), at 2.30 p.m. for UOmlniOfl OO Line■’ for eurôpÊ
JUOIVO BRANCH. M.r^S''L£3S gwngrTÔrenTo,7c.pen”ve'l?

DOMINION DAV Park nnd Long Branch. Office tiedde*' 2.° **°?d?.,rf fbl Thursdays at « p.m. for Dominion ... ,
1 VAT, Wharf 'Phode 8366 C G Arms «cent 5ny Gnlnte. Montreal and way port». Çambroman ...

Band Music, Dancing. Boating and Games ' °' Arm*' tgmu For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. Scotsman ...........
leave mLp: to n p.m. Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

Return fare. 16c. leave. Minor's Wharf --------------------------------------------------- ---------------- D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.
punrdaya at j'p'.m.” Two •6amer»1fOT pic* Saturday Night Trip tO A. F. WEBSTER,

B.?,AaV,icn,5si«2Î.t^t,î2£: NIAGARA CAMP' r5ront<> ’*•
turn fare 50c. Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, Falls.

•TEAMER CAMBRIA. ’ ~°' gt™.Th» favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, viV,Jf 11 ^ vr,}ff 7^*
1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 'hharf 11 p.m. Offlee, Milloy s Wharf, 
will be available to excursionist» of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON * 
lO„ 38 1 onge-street., 'phoha 270; A. B,
DAVISON. 47 Seott-jL; G. L. PALMER,
Mgr., Milloy s Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation CompanyWm. Dunlop, Kingston

Cc relating of;—
Cloths, etc................... .
Betdy-made clothing ..
Tailors’ trimmings ....
Gents’ furnishings .....
Ordered work .................
Fixtures, furniture, etc.

10RNE PARK AND OAKVIUENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Jtï.vlïîd h1?1'11*" of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 
129, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Joseph Milligan, late of ;hc 
City of Toronto, In tbe County of York, 
painter, who died on or about the 1st day 
of June, A.D, 1NM9, at Toronto, are reuuir- 
edon or before tbe 2nd day of August,À.D.

to **nd or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executors of tbe deceased, 
a statement In writing containing their 
rames, addresses, descriptions and fall par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
tbe securities (If any) held by them.

Amt notice Is hereby further given that
VtlS! ,ibe 2nd 11,17 of August, A.D. 
18W), the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
{•£**?**«, notice, and that they will not 
be liable for the wald estate so distributed 
or any portion thereof, to any person or 

who*# claims they shall not 
then have notice.

Toro®to this, 26tb day of June,
A.U. loW. 60bd

MXX

CJ.TOWNSEND ....f 861 07 
.... 3,187 45 

100 40 
628 64 
IK! 25 
182 39B 28 NINO ST. WEST. & CO

-VTinoUTOBS- SALS OF VALUABLEErr
Proctor will offer for sale by public euctton from Clutef Macdona'd,,l'MacîntoshrtAllMc*

|hor!,ma.s:i&/r A",tnee- mcki-
In tbe City of Toronto, on Saturday, the ■ ■ ———
8th day of July, 1890, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, tbe following property In 
generate parcels :

PARCEL 1.—Tbe north part of tbe east
erly part of lot No. 85 oo the west side of 
Spencer-»venue, according to plan No. 431,
Med In the Registry Offlee for the western I M “

Midsummer Clearing Sale
On tS property I» situate boose No. 118 WsdODSdilV. Jllll 5th

Spencer-avenue and Is of solid brick, bar- rveuausnnj, jeij Uin
ssjst *by *iiTbeU,st t"dM1!repper Salcof
Monthly tenant. I “le ocaaon.

PABCBL 2.—Parts of lot No. fl, north 
Side of King-street, end lot 6, south of

1 t ft» i»• •»•••» A»###•#«« i 
•••# 000000 O0O0OO I

# oooooooooooo ooo July
•ooooooooooooooooo July14

1 ( Sucklings Co. Long Branch hotelxx«
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort Id Canada, Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to tbe door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Barrows, proprietor.

nd a 
ter Day.

J. A-/WRIGHT,
sNz:ïLAKB RA'THING—WYMAN BATHS

WardV-Hland, now open, with Mrs. Mar-
!r2!!/aff!Lln. chelFe ot «piendid
sand* bench close to dressing-rooms. 8pe- 

accommoda I lob for Indies. Take
of «/Street B°ttt at Cottan'* W|wrf. foot

New Fast Steamer Argyle £3^
T"E "EWf0““DL*“" BAI1-W*i

all Thousand Island Points, every

aad beat 
ail parts

dill75 Dot Shirt Waists, to clear
m - aa'"

“ Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose 
„„ " Ladles Cashmere Hose
600 “ Men's Cotton Hose

“ Men's Cashmere Half Hose 
Men'* Malbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers
73 ” Ladles' Underveets
50 Bundles Embroideries.

, NOTICE TO CREDITONS. .
In tbe matter of tbe Estate of Michael 

Joseph Hayes, late of tbe city of To
ronto, In the County of York, Hotel- 
keeper, deceased.

v. °,‘iüS '* ,hereb/ *,rea’ pursuant to M.8.
O., 1807, chap. 120, sec. 38, that all per- 
son» having claims against the estate of lbs 

Michael Joseph Hayes, deceased, who 
died on or about the 10th day of June, A.D,
18U0, are required to scud by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporal Ion, Administrators of the said 
estate, or to Messrs. McBrady A O'Con-
we«.C&to!'1tollc^infer48thf‘«ld*t,Adî tfce 8*rr##ale Coert *' *he C«Mty of York.

mlnUtrator*, on or before the 25th day of 
July, A.U. mm, their name* and addresses, 
with a foil statement ot particulars o 
their claims, and the nature of the security.
If any, held by them, duly verllled by sta
tutory declaration.
. And' notlS« further that after tbe
said 25th day of July the said Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of « bo..nM deceased among tbe parties en- 
fllltd thereto, having regard only to those 
claim» of which they shall then have bad 
notice, and the said Administrator» will 
not be liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them or their Solicitors at the time of 
*urh distribution.
A.DetlS0'Jt T”r0Dt0' thl* mh d,f of Jane.

lAdelalde-street, containing about 12,662 
square feet, being In rear of Nos, 114 to 
124 Bgy-etreet, together with a right of

Only fis Honrs M Saa.
S1EAMEU UUUCB leaves North Syd-

i:y S& snsNh Wi'c.r^
coonectlng at Pon-ao-B»s<|ue with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

For ticket a folders nnd Information apply I -rùlïïîlïf 'nlr.Siv ?J*rf
to all C. P. R. offices and principal dtr nllu lt B o’cbi/ «1 ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 204/. | "r.n. ‘Lpre.sN*th sîinsv evîre 

-------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.NIAGARA RIVER UK®!»»™

aw
fi U^MEK COTTAGES TO LET, FUU- 
V. Dished or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Lake, near Bobcnygeon. W. McCamas, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont.

85 SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.way Over Jane, 13 feet wide, running west 
from Bay-Street and adjoining No. 114 Bsy- 
•treet on the south.

On this property are erected two .fac
tories and a stable. Factory No. 1 la of 
brick, having three storeys and a cellar. 
Factory No. 2 le of brick, having four 
•toreys and cellar, and the stable I 
storey and suitable for a good livery 
ness. Tbe buildings are all occupied by 

Property will be sold subject to 
if leases, and the vendors reserve tbe 
to sell tbe parcels separately or en

ion
Monday» and Wednesday* at 

10.30 p.m.
00 DIVIDENDS.0

saidI
ESTATE NOTICES.

1
500 Men's Worsted Suite 
loo Men's Fancy Worsted Suits 

. 200 Children's 2 piece Tweed and Wore- 
tod Huit*

PARCEL 8.—That vacant parcel of land 1 _4O0 Hoys’ and Youths’ Tweed and 
being the westerly half of lot No. 85, ac- V crated Salts 
cording to plan 481. This lot has a front- 200 Pairs Men's Tweed Pants 
•ge of 00 feet on the east side of Cowan- 150 Pairs Men’s Worsted Pant*
■venue by a depth of 82 feet. _

PARCEL 4.—That vacant parcel of land UlOthS. 
which may be described as lot No. 11 on 5 Canes Canadian Twted-S-4
the north aide of Garden-avenue In the 6 Cases Canad'ao Tweed-6-4

2 c"~ w»"tedi
This lot has a frontage of 60 feet by a | Waterproof OoBte. >
^TVrms of sale—Ten per cent, of tbe pur- I iîïl?-,^nùh.^ïerl'roof Coete (Gapes and 
Chase money at the lime of sale and the «vi tAdi».' wL.en.onf i....
balance within thirty days thereafter with- 200 r*o?. ™ JlGapes
oat Interest. Boots and Shoes at 3 p.m.

For further particular» of Ithe varions ! ~Z1“BenCet at 10 o c1oca 
parcels ot property, together with Iffie 1 enu rerma- 
terms of the leases and conditions of sale, 
apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
BO Yonge-street, Toronto, executors of tbe 
last will and testament of George Proctor,
Recessed, or to

MESSRS. ROAF A ROAF,
23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,"

Solicitors for tbe said Executors herein.
Dated at Toronto tbla 23rd day of June,

1309.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
:amp Co. are 
ns, and have 
premises for- 
'ycle Corpor-

Notlce la hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the race of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
House In this dry, on nnd after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST
NEXT.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st i!o the 81st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

tenants
exlstln

m. R. O, ROD,
St. John’s. NfldChippewa, Chicora, Corona.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY"ggsasffMg
Wotlca I* hereby given, pursuant to the 

Kevl*ea Htatute* of Ontario, 1M1, Chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the said estate 
ot 1 nomas nan, botei.eeper, oeceuaed 
who died on or about the tweuty.flrst day 
of April, A.D. 1800, are required on or be
fore tbe 1st day of September. A.D. 1800, 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to tbe 
undersigned administra trlx.or her solicitor, 
James M. Reeve, at Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses aud occupa, 
lions or descriptions, with full particular* 
of their claim* and statements of their 
accounts, nnd the nature of the securities 
(If any, held by them.

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the ad
ministratrix of the said deceased will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of wlil-h 
she shall then have notice, and that the 
said administratrix will not be liable for 
the said nxMvt* go distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or person* of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 

tte aforesaid at tbe time of such dis
tribution.
1800** ToroDto’ tble 3°tb day of June, 

MARGARET HALL,
Corner Queen and Bay-streets, Toronto, nd- 

ThonuuftH*M<>7 tbe e8tfl,e of tbe said 

„ , «y JAMES M. REEVE,
U|i"‘rcîn Bulldlng' Toronto, her Solicitor

(Except Sunday.)
On and after Monday, June 10tb, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, esst side, at 
7 a.m., O a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.46 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
* River R.R.-, and Michigan Central Il.lt.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

BOOK TICKETS.ISpeclal

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

246 G. W. A.Toronto, June 26. 1800.,Y 15th has 
extra special

The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency Co.,

Limited.z

a.m. Llb-

Nlagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON 8 ALB

Will leave Toronto 0.00 am. 
July 1.

Arrive Ouelph 10.40 a.m. 
Returning, leave Guelph 12.00 mid

night.
Arrive Toronto 1,40 am.

Return Pare, $1.30.
A. H. NOTMAN,

A a. F. A,
1 King St. B., Toronto

» McBRADY A O'CONNOR,
Ho lid tors for 

GENERAL TRUSTSy- „ , DIVIDEND NO. 57.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe Interim 

Dividend of U4 per cent, on the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company for the 
three months ending 30th Jane, 1890 (being 
at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum), has 
this day been declared, nnd that tbe same 
will be payable on the 15th July proximo.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Toronto, June 19th, 181)0.

THE TORONTO 
CORPORATION,pages and 

ily 15 th will
6 Administrators.

Kx&0Rof8tMS?ù FÆ

Zzi'Tl ïu«.îMnutble, deceased, who died on or about

« Æ?„ifX,rjÆr.KK.:ï

R. M. MELVILLE
03

4 Opposite Poet Office. 246

C.J. TOWNSEND / BOOK TICKETSdars. The Toronto General Truste Corporation
Dividend No. 1.

Notice Is hereby given /hat a dividend 
et the rote of TV4 per cent, per annum on 
the paid up capital stock of the corporation 
bos been this day declared for the three 
months ending 30th June Instant.

6neb dividend to be payable forthwith. 
Dated at Toronto this 30th June. 1890.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
______ _______ Managing Director.

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
AUCTIOX SALE. ^'4pffiwnorÆ 1 kiisss

Z'* “ 5Ê" ,or°'48 ««oura?'“ÔfC»nldTêstïre:

artlcnlars

63 to 50 Adelalde-street west. Toronto.
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har- 

_ , ... I ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 11
Under the P°w,t of sale In a retrain o'clock. Private sales every day.
pSfF;£f— SSKSSE-fe-n*
Saturday. Zlad _ day of July, nt the I 40 HorSOR—Al I Classes, them. ties, it any, held by
-iU^,Li°ii,_ ;r:,n' ,l0,t. nam,l,er loo ROBES, all flue, large grey», 60 x <2. , A.Bd further take notice that after suchM nn<I,ilse»J!ri'rtsMo^of 5HSbfr ! whole skins, splendidly lined and trimmed, Jfd, ',!atf t.h.e "«Id executor will

the east *iue or uover< ourt-roo<1 In i «yiii no*ltIvelv be wold wifhniif Fe*prve f»v profeed to <ll*trlbute the cwtate of the an id‘Th’. ZSS2" P'a“ Instruction»*rrtm the m.nuteetu^ Al^ d“*aa*dnam»n* the parties ,„e„°tfedtUered
ÂweMinD H re,iîlll<1 a large number of new aed second hand Car- î?hinh“Vfg.hr1fa,l’i? x 10 th<! names of

attic brick store and nwelllng, the cellar* rlaeee and Hmrirle* which he whall then have notice, and thatof which are fitted up with wtntlonary W*» Buggies. ei,eww the said executor shall not be liable %r
ovens for a bakery. There I* a stable on WALTER HABLAND SMITH, the assets of said estate or any part there-
renr of lot. _______________ Auctioneer and Proprietor. of to any person or persons of whose claims

Terms of payment easy. Particulars nnd ...................... - — 11 1 1 *» notice shall uot have been received at tbe
condition* of sale made known at time of ________ ’___ _______ time of aabl distribution.
sale nnd on application to F. J. Smith & ESTATE NOTICES. FRASER A McKEOWN.
Co.. 16 and 18 Adelalde-street, Toronto, — — — Solicitors for the Executor of Hattie

Mauthle. deceased.

mp Co., 

onge" Street.
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKStoO HOUNDTRIP* _

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
73 Tong» Street.

First-Class Excursions to 
Paofflo Coast.VOnOB TO CREDITORS.

’ _ “tttt»r ot Robert Atklnuoa rwca- fneolvetrt °lty °f 'rOTOntd- TobacoônSrt,

Notice Is hereby given that Robert At- 
klnson Fletcher, of the City of Toronto, In 
tbe Country of York, carrying on business 
as a tobacconist at Toronto, aforesaid, has 
made an aeelgnment under R.S.O., 1807,
G’ iff- “f «J1 his estate, credits and effect» 
to Albert Nightingale of the City of Toron- 
to, ln the County of York, accountant, for 
the general benedt of bis creditors.
.Ahmee/I?e ot. H1,* ,redltor* will be held 
at (he offlee of Messrs. Corley * Loftus, 
solicitors, Canada Life Building, Toronto-

’ ^he Hra d*y ut -inly, A.D. 
lSPDwat the hour of 2 o’clock In the after- 
ïiHüi,r,celIf a ««lenient of affairs, to

tlon/and for tbe ordering of the affairs 
/ ****** generally.

t iÉ<Mtop# are re,iuewted to file their

toYou Going 10 Move?
s&fSs.'ïSÎ.’lfiïMSa’.X» ™e «««« TRANSfEBCO’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
wm ,wl"in Ü-ïf given, and that he

"w* ”°t l,e liable for tbe assets or tiny part
distributed to any person or 

E”®?a whose claims he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated this 23rd day of Jane, 1800.
_ CORLEY ft LOFTUS,
Solicitors for the Assignee.

ALBERT NIGHTINGALE,
Assignee.

.tm

TORONTO TO

mortgageTwsall TO ENGLAND. Eœl $75.10.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.Tenders will be received at the offlee of 

the Bristol and West of England Canadian 
Land- Mortgage and Investment Company, 
Limited, 17 Jordnn street, up to July 20th 
next, for the purchase of certain mort- 
gages and properties held by tbe company.

No tender necessarily accepted.
List can be seen on application at the 

office of the company any day after tbe 
28tb Inst., between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Dated at Toronto, June 26. 1800.

Ball. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. BELLIMO DATES: June 2» te July ft CKT
Lahn........................... July 11 60 00 40 00
New York ................July 12 60 00 37 60
Bremen .......................July 13 60 00 40 00
Graf Waldersee . .July 15 46 00 87 oo
Kaiser Friedrich ..July 18 75 00 42 50
St. Paul .................. -.July 10 60 00 37 50
Pr. Reg. Luitpold . .July 20 fit) Oil .........
Pennsylvania ...........July 22 45 00 37 00

. and TK THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York—Notice to 
Creditors.

FINAL LIMIT: September 4.
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, SeultSte. Marie, 

Detroit and direct routes.
RATE: Via Lake Route will be 14.60 additional 

one way, or 10.0b round trip.

NORTH HUP ft ROBERTS. 
Vendor's Solicitors, Belleville.

J1» 17 24 Jy 1
I 3000June 23rd, 1800. Fm£$ i^T.TBB

Notice Is hereby given that Homan Mu- 
lock Count of tbe city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, carrying on business as a 
jeweller, at the said city of Toronto, has 
made an assignment under U.8.O., 1807, c. 
147,-of all hi* estate, credits and effects 
to P rederlck Alexander I»unt of the town 
of Cobourg. Esquire, for the general benefit 
of bis creditors.

A meet In 
the office

OF HOMANNEW
FOR

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Gertrude 
Lucilla Williamson, of tbe city of To
ronto, In tbe County of York, widow,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1807, cap. 120, section 38, that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of Gertrude Lucilla Williamson, 
widow, deceased, are required, on-a£_hcf 
the 17lb day of July. A.D. 1800, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed executors, et Toronto, tbelr names, 
addresses aud occupations, with full parti
culars of their elalms, nnd statement of 
their account, and the nature of tbe secu
rities (If any) held by them.

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after such Inst mentioned date the execu
tors will 
of the sali

WILT. IT FIZZLE OUT? A H. NOTMAN,
listant General Passenger Agent,Trnre ..

K. Ulema grit .
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. Bp.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
246 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ■

The User Said to Be Displeased at 
the Trend of Things nt the 

Peace Conference,
London, June .30.—The corre*pon<len/. of 

The Time* at The Hague *oy*: "The naval 
and military *ub-commls*io!i* will to-day 
•entier to the four wind* the la*t vestige 
of doubt and IIIumIoii a* regard* di*arnm- 
merit. A rumor ha* been in circulation, 
which I am unable to confirm, that Lin* 
peror Nichols*, displeased at the trend 
thing* have taken, ha* despatched a ron- 
fidtyitlal emiMsnrv to Berlin who will after
ward* foiue here to take part Id tbe con
ference.”

...July 25 IKHjO 

...July 27 $0 00
40 00 
38 0044

.m

MUSKOKA EXPRESS
w1Y. ore U.

ig of hi* creditor* will be held at
In the town of Colourg°8fno ^Tbnr*
& 'X ^ swr-in^h. ,taf, 

noon, to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and to fix tbelr re- 
numeration, and for the ordering of the af- 
fair* of tbe estate genera Ily 

Creditors are requested to flie tbelr claims 
with the ssslgnee, with the proofs and rinr- ticulsrs thereof required hyP,be ."!d Act. 
on or before the day of such meeting 

And notice Is further given that after 
the 261 b day of August, 1890 the ssslgnee will proceed to distribute the „„û ôf "he 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there- 
to, bavlng'-regard only to the elalms of 
which notice' shall then have been given 
and that he will not he liable for the ns'

an'y persoif o *lperron*°of‘whore'elalm1 1° remodelled j A1 order: .1000 ton.shall'not then have had not’? C““m "" .^“.Tare ^ r"h
F A rjvrvv . ..at* Fooms, 98 berths, carries

’ «» flrt|t enbln passengers: rare ehnnee for In all Its branches.
* UïK B?* A»a'^a‘ Toronto, this 26th day of June.

aoUUtor tor Assignee. 75 Yooge street. Telephone 2UI4. J F. SPARLING, Secretary.

QUEBEC $$. COMPANY Leaves TORONTO daily lexoept Sunday) 
11.00 A.M.

For Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 
Scotia Junction and Parry Sound.

Through Parlor Car, Buffalo and Toronto 
to Muskoka Wharf.

Through Parlor Car Toronto ta Pen étang. 
Through connections Allendale to Col

llngwood, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
day*.

July 1st, River and Gulf of St, Lawrence.
Tbe twin screw 8 S. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 3, 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON nnd NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and heaths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

>

ARE THE BEST’
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Office»—Dale» Strife mi 67 Yew Street.

* !» proceed to distribute 
1 deceased among the parties en

titled thereto, having regard only to thou? 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and tbe said executors will not lie' 
liable for the said assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them nt the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Jane,
THÉ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, *
Corner Yonge and Colborne sts., Toronto. 
Executors of the Estate of the sold O. L. 

Williamson.
By BEATTY. IILACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 

CHADWICK ft RIDDELL,
"Uielr Solicitors herein.

Hie assets«■IVELY THE LAST.
4 Rneetan Proposals Rent Back.

Th«? Hague, Juuc 30.—The flr*t committed 
of the Fence Conference dl*ctiw*ed to-day 
the report* of tin* War and Marine *nb-eom- 
mlrteeK fin the KiiNMlan pr«>po*al* not to hi- 
crex»*e the effective* or military budget*. 
The *uti rommlitee'* recommerwbitioii that 
the propo*a|* be referred for ultimate de- 
clHion to the Government*, wa* adapted.

MES at lowest liv- 
on receipt of price. JACKSON’S POINT SPECIAL—SATURDAYS— 

LEAVE TORONTO 1,45 P.M.FOR SAif—STEAMER CAMBRIA. Atlantic Transport Line.Notice la hereby given that License No. 
166 has been leaned by the Dominion Gov- 
crament to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for the purpose of 
transacting the business of life insurance

Mondays leave Jackson's Point at 6.36 
a.m.. arriving In Toronto at 10.30 a.m.

Tickets and all Information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street », North and 
South Parkdsle, and Union Station.

J. W. RIDER, City Passenger and Ticket 
agent, Toronto; M. C. DICKSON, District 

| Passenger Agent.

nge Street. Hew York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Great Male of Roliea,
• fl?? very fini*. large robe* will be
•old by auction nt Grand * on Tuexday next, 
at ll o clock : ni*#» 4o horse* and a number of I 
Curnugfu und buggle* f Menominee July 8thI Stearns Tandem $15. I R. M. MHLVILLB,

General I’uwnger Agent, 40 Toronto 8tt.
>
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING i

Teas Which Vary in Quality are
a Source of Much Annoyance*

THE TORONTO WORLD.

T. EATON C9^» Canada’s Greatest Store EATON C9i™1* 0*e ÇBWT MORNING PAPER.
Ko. SS YONOK-STIIEBT. Toronto.

Dolly World, S3 rer yoer.
Sunday World, In advance,

TELEPHONES 1
Bvelneee Offlee-1734. Editorial Boomg-623 

Hamilton Ottoe, 70 King-street aaet (neat 
Poetoffic*). Téléphona mm. h. a. Payera, 
Agent.

London, England ottco, V. W. Urge. 
Agent, 141 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

LU DELL ATo-day the store is closed all day. Next Monday the store will close ats o’clock, 
and every day next week, except Saturday, when we close at i o’clock. You- 

encourage this Early Closing during July and August by making your purchases early in the day.

|3 per year.

Early Closing
Excan

CEYLON TEA•v-

InEarly Closing Inducements for Monday
Monday is an important day for this store. It is the first day of our Early Closing during July and August, It is also the 
first day of another half year. Why shouldn't it be a day long to be remembered by those who visit the store? We want to 
make it a record-breaker, so far as sales are concerned. Everything combines.to-make it so. Extra values to induce quick 
sales have been provided for the day, while salespeople, inspired with the thought of shorter hours, are ready to do their part 
and share in the enthusiasm of the occasion. The rest of the story will be told by these items, which represent goods that go
on sale at 8 o’clock Monday morning:

e---------

THE «AME.xm ALWAVA GROSS LIBEL OK THE PEOPLE.
From every itendpolnt this I* e most 

unfortunate Attitude. While these end 
many other Acts of corruption which 
might he recalled ere .dealt with apolo
getically by the Conservative press. It 
will be Impossible to arotose e public 
spirit needed to make laws against 
election frauds effective. This syste
matised fraud, which baa disgraced Ca
nadian politics for years, does not excuse 
Id the least such things as were done 
on behalf of the Liberal candidate In 
West Elgin, bat they slow the strength 

Influence against which men must 
any effort toward purifying the 
fountain of authority.—Globe of

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60ctLead Packages is abaci 
linen got 
and look 
ferior gr 
of ao-cal 
after a 
Table Li 
ciam—tl 
impreasu 
The foil, 
made in

H
villainy was perpetrated In the Interest of 
the Conservative party.

The World will not deny that.
But the real Issue In band Is the villainy 

confessed by Mr. Macnlsb to have taken 
place In West Elgin. An office-holder of 
the Dominion Government named Preston 
la Implicated by the Macnlsb confession In 
the wrongdoing In West Elgin and an of
ficer of the Ontario Government, Sheriff 
Brown of Elgin, la Implicated In It by the 
finding of the judges who tried the case.

What docs The Globe propose to do about

Why Is

Convido
4 4

*
t

The Port Wine 
of the Day ?

of the 
fight In a 
polluted 
yesterday.
Previous to 1896 The Globe was loud In 

Its denunciation of political corruption and 
especially that which originated In the eele- 
bra ted red parlor of the Queen's Hotel. 
The country was given to understand that 
the Tory party was the very essence of po
litics! corruption. The Globe was almost 
as severe as Sir Richard Cartwright In Its 
denunciation of the Tory high priests of 
bribery and corruption. The Liberals, they 
-were honest men, and would infuse up
rightness and honesty Into the politics of 
this country. All they asked for was an 
opportunity to Introduce their purity re
gime. Now we are told that the Liberals 
cannot

. ’ 7

Ladies’ Summer Hats There must be • 
reason for it.

Compare me with 
any other. 0,*Wd *

Women’s 
Summer Boots
540 pair* Ladies' Genuine Dongoln 

Kid Button Boots, McKay sewn 
able*, self tip, opera style, sizes 2| superior work: 
to 7, regular price 1.25. On sale 
Monday for i . 1.00

Ladles’ Summer Veste.
Ladies' Vests, fine ribbed Swiss, 

all-wool, summer weight, in 
colors white and natural, short 
sleeves, silk-trimmed and baby 
ribbon, regular price 50 cents. 
Monday

Basement Bargains.
100 only Ten-piece Toilet Seta,

red or blue decoration over lattice 
work and gold lines. Our price to
day is 5.00 a set. On sale Monday 
morning at . 3.25

125 dozen Cups end Saucera,
best English China, in pink and 
fawn decorations. Onr regular 
price 1,50 a dozen. Monday each

(Tea plates to match these cups and 
saucers will be sold at 5 cents apiece.) 
26 Dozen Broome, with bamboo 

handles, 4-string, first quality. Our 
regular price 30o each. Monday. .15

Correct summer styles, the dainty 
handiwork of our own experts. Mon- 
day’s price is little enough for such

Wi
lt}. I

Sevenb 
Pure Li 
Table C

And not *0 much what The Globe, bnt 
what do Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy propose to do about It} This is a severe200 Benina and Fancy Straw Dress 

Hate and Short Back Sailors, the 
trimmings include white and color
ed chiffons, fancy edgings, wings, 
quills, flowers, etc., the colors arc 
all white, white with colors, all 
black, and black with colors. Mon-

• 1.75

c9TEST.. .22 There le ample provlelon, ae the law to
day stand», to punish the guilty parties. It 
Is She lack of disposition to enforce the 
law that makes the public scandal. Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy, Attorney-General and Fro
ntier, Is the man responsible for the en- 

.. forcement of the law. If he does not put
do anything to regenerate the conn- |t forn) tbe people „m think It Is be- 

try unies# the Opposition assists them. The cau(c ^ wlshes t0 shield bis friends, If 
Liberals are In power at Ottawa and Toron
to. The anme majority which Interfered 
with tbe Judiciary on the occasion of the 
constable question could enforce purity at 
the elections If It so desired. The Liberals 
have power to do all manner of fraudaient 
and corrupt acte, bot, eccordlng to The 
Globe, they are powerless to enforce laws 
which tend to give ns purer election». Why 
didn't The Globe preach this doctrine pre
vious to 1800} What becomes of all Its

12 only, e 
12 only, a
9 only, all 
6 only; all 
8 only, all

- 7 only, at
10 only, a 
8 only, »l 
8 only, all

H. Corby,Belleville^SUZtS&SSS Floe writing Paper
and no sleeves, elaborately trim- 1,000 Packages Fine Note Paper, 
med with silk edging and baby- with rough or smooth finish, always 
ribbon, regular price 40c. Mon- ■ sold at 20c package. (See Yonge 

. .19 street window display.) Monday to
• .10

Bole Agent (or Canada. 
ForSaleby aJ^ÜJitllableat

dayday 90 Doz 
Pure Li 
Table ^

sell at ,»lnot shield himself! He was the man who 
had meet at stoke In the Elgin election. 
He Is the recognised bead of the Liberal 
organization In Ontario. And he la Just 
as much responsible for the acts of that 
organization ae he Is for the Attorney- 
General's office. We are sick, tbe public 
la elck, of this plea of Ignorance. The plea 
of Ignorance put forward by Mr. Mac- 
nlah, we are sorry to say, does not com
mend Itself to ne. Mr. Macnlsb must bare 
known for what these men were sent Into 
hie riding. Every man In politics knows, 
and It la cowardice to pretend otherwise.

«
Cotton Underwear.
Childs’ Gowns, for age 2 to 16 

years, fine cotton, Mother Hub
bard style, round yoke of solid 
tucking, cambric frill, finished 
with Valenciennes lace on neck, 
down front and around yoke, re- 

, gular price 65c. Monday.. ,33
Ladies’ Drawers, fine cambric, um

brella frill, finished with 1 row 
fine Valenciennes insertion and 
lace frill, regular price 90c. 
Monday .

Men’s Summer Hats.
Men’s Pearl Hats, a new importation 

for summer wear, high, narrow 
crown and neatly rolled brim, widi 
black silk band and self-colored silk 
binding ,

Men’s American and English Straw 
Hats, with high crown, roll or fla! 
brim, medium crown and flat brim 
plain dlub color or polka dot sill, 
bands , , . . YE

Men’s Summer Suits
Men’s Tennis or Outing Suits, in white 

with blue stripe, also blue grey 
stripe, English flannel tweeds, single 
and double breasted sacque coats, 
long pants with loops for belt, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price 4.Q0, Mon
day . . . 2.49

*-morning at 
300 Dozen Semi - Porcelain

Plates, in fruit, tea, breakfast and 
soup sizes, in assorted decorations. 
Our regular prices from 60c to 90c 
a dozen. Monday morning each

•3

03 dos., K 
88 doz., ,1Morphy* Son & Co*

JEWELLERS

/
I 200 Do>

• 1.50 Pure Ui
60 doz., »l 
CO doz., el: 
70 doz., el 
10 doz., eli 
10 doz., eli

«

Have on exhibition in one of 
their show windows , ., ,

anti-corruption philippics? Barely this Is a 
most ridiculous etsnd for The Globe to 
take. Tbe Liberals hive power to put 
through dee le which make millions for graf
ters, to gerrymander tbe constituencies In 
their own Interests, to Interfere with the 
prerogatives of the Jodidary, but they are 
powerless to enforce laws designed to se
en re fair and honest elections. What a

at

Ladles’ Fine Hosiery.
Ladies’ Extra Fine 4-1 and 7-1 Rib

bed Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 
feet, double sole, heel and toe, light 
and medium weight, soft finish, all 
sizes, our regular prices 35c and 45c 
a pair! Monday . . ,25

»•

A flapie LeafFancy Shirt Waists •
368 Ladies’ Fancy Shirt Waists, in 

stylish checks and stripes, in cham- 
bray, pique, gingham,madras and silk 
and linen mixture, tucked and plain 
fronts, detachable collars, sizes 32 
to 42 bust, our regular price 2.00 to 
3.00 each. Monday . . .98

225 Misses’ Shirt Waists, in pink, red 
and blue striped percales ; also in 
stripe and check patterns in ging
ham, sizes 26 and 28 bust only, for 
girls 12 and 14 years old, regular 
69c to 98c. Monday . . ,25

75 Doz.
Plain H.

4
Mr. Macnlsb was a reputable man until 

be fell into tbe bands of the Preston 
threshing machine. He wee told what to 
do and he did Is. Once they got him Into 
the thing he wee pliable, and the remit 
wse that they ruined him In one short cam
paign.
humiliating document. Many la tbe good 
man that bas been ruined In morale end 
pocket by doing what he was told to do 
by these profeselonel threshers, sent Into 
ridings by the party leaders.

A weekly paper well points out that the 
corruption of ridings le not effected by 
local men. It la planned and carried out 
by these professional corrnptlonlata who 
come Into tbe riding, as tbe threshing ma
chine comes on a farm, to do the work. 
They bring the money and Çiey bring the 
corrupt methods. They demoralize tbe re
turning officers If they can, tbe scrutineers, 
and the candidate. These men are control
led by tbe chief party organizer and the 
chief organiser take* bis Instructions from 
tbe party leader.

, ABOUT

16 INCHES IN DIAMETER
Sent them by s Toronto 

, friend in British Columbia.

1C dos., all 
12 dor., au 
12 doz., all 
12 dee., all 
U doacyelz 
12 doz., alz

50 Doz. 
r Fine Lin 

Hemstlt.
14 dos., alz 
12 doz., alz 
12 doz., alz 
12 doz., all

. .39 Carpets.
850 yards Best 5-Frdme English Bod}

Brussels, all new designs and color», 
suitable for any room or hall, j bor rot! 
ders and } stairs to match, régulai 
price waa L25 a yard. Mondât answer to the ridiculous position taken

a nf -by 'The Globe. In the first place the On- 
1 .VV tarie Government baa power within Itself 

to give tbe country honest elections. If 
the Attorney-General were to enforce the 
law In the West Elgin or In the South 
Ontario election cakes, there would be an 
mmedlate cessation-of bribery and corrup

tion, at least In tbe scandalous and aggra
vated shape It has assumed under Ortt di
rection. An enforcement of the law would 
#lve na comparatively clean elections. A 
betterment In this respect would be notice
able from the moment proceeding» were 
taken » telnet any of the corruptionists In 
the recent elections. It le not necessary 
to commit the Conservative petty at alt to 
pot an end to bribery. The Government 
can effectually stop it,and If Its policy and 
Jeslr» was to Improve .the tone of political 
contests It would not hesitate for a mo
ment In enforcing the law.

Tbe second point w# wish to make le In 
inawer to The Olobe's statement that ‘It 
will be Impossible to eronee a public spirit 
needed to make laws against election frauds 
effective," This is a miserable libel upon 
tbe people of this province. The people 
want to see the elections carried on honest
ly. If It 1» true, ae The Globe Insinuate», 
that the people at large are corrupt and 
desire to see election» conducted on the 
West Elgin principle, then, Ood help this 
country 1 We say It le a gros* libel on 
Canadians to accuse them of being In sym
pathy with the methods that the Govern
ment have adopted to carry elections. Tho 
people of Ontario, Conservative and Lib- 
1 ral alike, are disgusted with the revelations 
that have come to light In West Elgin. No 
move would be more popular then an at
tempt to do away with bribery and corrup
tion at elections, and nothing wonld more 
effectually bring this about than the en
forcement of tbe lew end the Imprisonment 
of tbe guilty one*

No, the trouble Is net In the Inability of 
the Government to check this evil, If It 
were so disposed, nor is it In tho antipathy 
or Indifference of the people to honesty. In 
election contests. The trouble is this: the 
Government Itself Is the obstacle that pre
vents an amelioration of the situation. Tbe 
Hardy Government Is the fountain head of 
all tbe bribery end corruption that la ram
pant throughout the province. It was not 
the people of West Elgin who debauched 

300«Sheet Pictures, size 8 x 10, sc that constituency, it was the outsiders,
who were sent Into tbe constituency by tbe 
Ontario Government, end who operated un
der tbe Government'» directions. Tie local 
Liberal candidate himself bad no hand In 
the bribery and corruption that disgraced 
this election. Apert from Mr. Macnlelf tbe 
only party directly Interested In the elec
tion wee the Ontario Government. The 
Government's ezletence is dependent upon 
Its having a majority In the Legislator». 
If It were to lose a few seats It would find 
Itself In a minority, and consequently out 
of office. It 1» tbe Government's deter
mination to hang on to office at all hazards 
that Is responsible for the corruption of 
West Elgin, Booth Ontario and the other 
constituencies.

miserable argument for any Intelligent jour
nal to put forward! What Imbecility 1 WhatWhite Quilts.

Never did a man sign a more
Fine Bleached English Honeycomb 

Quilts, new patterns, soft pure 
finished quilt with fringed ends 
and sides, size 70 x 86 inches, re
gular 1.00 each. Monday.. .65

11There are two points we wish to urge
Curtains
75 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, includ

ing Irish Point, Renaissance and 
Nottingham, size 50 inches by 3J 
yards, all new and artistic designs, 
in white, ivory or ecru, our regu
lar price 4.50 to 5.00 a pair. Mon
day ,

30 only Rope Portieres, for doors, 
windows and arches, made of 3-ply 
tinsel cords, with adjustable tassels, 
in combination colors of 
rose, olive, bronze an 
usually sold at 6.00 each, for 2.50

at THE TRUSTS 1560 square yards Heavy Inlaid Lin 
oleum, floral, granite and tile effects 
2 yards wide only, regular pri» 
was 1.10 a square yard, Monda;

J
White Sheetings.
Fine Bleached Sheetings, superior 

qualities, pure finished plains 
and twills, 72 inches wide, regu
lar 20c yard. Monday .1 .16

GUARANTEE JOHNAND
■’•Hi at .9CTailor-made Suite

55 only Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, of 
genuine French Cheviot, colors 
black, green and navy, jackets, with 
fly fronts and silk lined, skirt made 
with pleated back, lined with perca
line and faced with velveteen, regu
lar price 10.00 and 12.50. Mon-

. 6.50

3.60
Kihf-stiCOMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital >3,000,000.00
Executor*, AB*WH||ttotor», etc.

200 Footstools, covered with be*; 
Wilton, Axminuter and Brussel 
carpet, nicely finis) icd, round am 
wedge shapes, regular price was 65, 
each. Monday . .

<
ton, blue 
crimson,Men’s Furnishings

5 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Na
tural Wool Night Robes, collar 
attached and pocket, overlocked 
seams, pearl buttons, unshrink
able finish, full size bodies, 56 
inches long, all sizes, regular 
price 3.00 and 4.00 each. 
Monday 1

10 dozen Boys’ Fine All-wool Rib
bed Sweaters, with 8-inch roll 
collar, close ribbed cuffs, in dark 
green and white, sizes 5 to 14 
years, regular price 50c each. 
Monday . , ,29

loo dozen Men’s Four-ply Linen 
Collars, standup with turndown 
corners, and some straight stand- 
up with open space in front; also 
high turndown shape, broken 
lots and sizes, mostly I4,i4j, i6£, 
17 and 17L and a few of the 
medium sizes, regular p 
1.50 and 2.00 dozen. Mon
day ....

-.36 Offices and site Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. wnrir. TORONTO
President — J. R. STRATTON, M, P. F.

What is th 
- : ' Workii

675 yards Best 2-Ply English All-woo 
Carpet, all good, reversible pattern 
and newest color effects, bronze 
and olive greens, blue and tern 
cotta, régula* price was 85c a yard 
Monday

He Needs to' Be Seal pi J.
Editor World : I want yon Wscalp-that 

chap who got ûp tbe time-table for tbe en
tra ace examination. Thousands of boys and 
girls were compelled to go without anything 
10 eat from early breakfast until 1 o’clock, 
just because some heart lee* official of the 
Education office pat down two long subject» 
for the first forenoon. Many hoya and girls 
(myself Included) drove over 20 miles to get 
to the examination centre In time, after » 
6 o’clock breakfast. Can’t, you nut some 
sense and humanity Into the heads of 
big wig», who, no doubt, have a late break
fast, and lunch at 1, and forget ell about 
the poor boys and girl* who are roused up 
eerly lu tho country dl»!rtcte, and started 
off the first mornllhr with sometime» a 8 
o'clock breakfast? Add to all this th* In
convenience caused boarding bouses and 
friend» at the examination centres, where 
boy» and girl» atey. and where It I» usual 
to have dinner at 12. a Victim.

An Bnterprleins Concern.
Th» W. E. Hanford Manufacturing Co., of 

Hamilton, have the utmost faith In the 
growth of Toronto, as la shown by their 
purchasing the Pantechnethecn lease at 
Voua» and Adelalde-streete. from Mr. 8. F. 
McKinnon. The old building will be re
modelled, and a branch of their Onk Hall 
clothing store established. It I» the Inten
tion of the firm to carry on both stores 
under the same management. It I» expect
ed that the Yonge street branch will be 
opened about Aug, 1. The terms of the 
sale of tho tease nave not been made pub-

Drapery Stuffs.
400 yards Heavy Figured Reversible 

Plushette, for portieres and draping, 
60 inches wide, choice new designs 
and beautiful colors of crimson, 
blue, olive, bronze, myrtle, rose and 
brown, our regular selling price 1.00. 
Special at . . . ',75

day
I

Extras In Wash Goods
1,300 yards 28-inch White Pique and 

Welt Cords ; also White Bedford 
Cords, in medium and large size 
cord, for skirts end dresses, regular 
price 12 jo and 15c a yard. Mon-

*5
1,700 yards 28-inch Real Scotch 

Gingham Stripe# and Checks, in 
colors of blue, pink, green and navy; 
also a few pieces of mixed colorings, 
warranted fast color, regular 15c 
yard. Monday .

Chartered to set as Executor, AdmlnlS* 
«rator, Guardian, Trust*fe*tc. Agent for 1 
Investment of money*enSilanagem»et ot j 
estates, flafe Deposit Boxes to rent Wills 
appointing the Comping Executor or Iras, 
tee held wlthent charge.

Correspondence solicited.

-.662.00 ARE PEO

Refrigerators and Side
boards.

10 only Refrigeratorg, in assorted pat 
terns, made of ash and finely finish 
cd, constructed with all the late* 
improvements, large sizes,.our reg 
prices 22.00 to 24.00. On sah 
Monday at . . \ 8.76

6 only Sideboards, quartered oak, 
hand-carved and polished, shape 
tops and fronts, with large Britisl 
bevel plate mirrors, all new design* 
our regular price hoe been 23.00 U 
25.00. On sale Monday at -f 7.50

R»te*eyei 
•a T]

mour. day ■

T. V. OOFFHJE, Manager.\ Curtain Poles. '
200 Curtain Poles, 1| inches by 5 ft,, 

trimmed with handsome silvered 
ends, brass rings and brackets, in 
oak, mahogany, walnut and ash 
finish, complete with pins, regularly 
sold at 60 cte. each. Monday’s 
price

A special
Council was 
Solicitor Bui 
tbe perpeee 
ter giving po 
rate la the 
The appllcst 
Toronto Bub 
tiers behind 
peered.

To Depositors
- 7\

930 yardg 30-inch "White Pique, in 
medium sized cord, good weight, for 

Bk / skirts end suite, regular 20c yard.
The Dominion Per*. 
manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St 
West, Toronto, al* 1 
lows interest upon, | 
deposits at rate of I 
four per ce/it. per 1 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards, j
Debentures issued for one, five ; 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATmTPresident.
F. M. HOLLAND, Gentian. J

246

t* - .23
hWindow Screens.

350 Window Screens, adjustable oak 
frames, with best wire cloth, size 18 
inches high, extends from 20 to 33 
inches wide. Monday at . ,|8

- 12*Monday .
400 yards 35-inch Silk and Linen 

Batiste, for blouses and light sum
mer dresses, natural linen color, 
with silk stripes of blue, pink, gold 
and white, regular price 26c yard. 
Monday

The first a 
drrwent mil 
end the pro 
tbe exposure 

, cel red, Mon 
of tbe Conn 
corporation i 
to wait till 
lag called ye 
tbe fund* of 
the deni.

The Wo 
Tbe World 

Office, cause. 
Messrs, Koye 
Bettors reprei 
and rapid an 
Changed bet* 
of Mener». It 
room boded

rice i.oo,)
Ü

25c»

Men’s Fine Silk Bow Ties, with 
band to fasten at back with 
clastic, satin lined, dark and 
medium shades, regular price 
izic, 25c and 35c each. Monday 
7c each, or 4 for

Rustic Chairs
75 Rustic Chairs, in a variety of dc 

signs, very strong end comfortable 
usually sold for 75c. Monda}

- .58

tie.
• .10 Canned Fruit* 

and Vegetables Mankind need» 
\ a herald, like 
[\ tbe heralds of 
J old, to. pro- 

*/ claim »» that 
IS, all may hear, the 
If A vital importance of 
Ui health. The aver-
* age man of to-day 
- thinks it beneath

hi* dignity 
about his !
it ia gone. Even then 
he only takes

to restore it in an in- 
P different, contemptu-
• one sort of way.

Men cannot learn
^ too soon that health 
F. la the most Import- 
■7 ant thing in life—in 

fact, ia lire. Without 
it the moat brilliant 

/ man will be a failure, 
and the most robust 
man will rapidly be

come a physical wreck. The man who 
neglect» the little headaches, the loss of 
appetite and sleep, nervousness, hot flash
ing», cold chills, heavy head, lax muscles,

I and the multitude of bad feeling* that are 
the people at large for tbe depravity of tho the heralds of approaching sickness and 
Hardy ontSt? The people want pare elec- 6i»*i»e, muet pay a tremendous penalty, 
tlone. but tbe Hardr nans won't „«mit' For “«"who suffer in this way there il them t. I. 7 .V ,«! medicine equal to Dr. Pierce’» Golden
them to have them. It la not the ‘ public. Medical Discovery. It sharpens the ap- 
•plrit’’ that must be aroused to portfy the’ petite, correct» all disorder» of the digeS- 
polltlcal atmosphere. Tbe act can only be lion, Invigorates tbe liver, makes the os- 
done by kicking out the criminal gang who eimflation of the food perfect, purifies the

SSlïïtebSa JUMi,ui3S''16
are the criminals. The people are the vie- sumption and is the beet of ell known 
time. It Is the Hardy gang who are tbe remedies for nervous trouble». Thousand*
rlm‘T.cd?TVi„me"1? SKtoofr«Twister
face* the country Imth he and The Globe Honest dealers will not urge a substitute 
will learn what the people think of political tor the sake of a little extra profit, 
criminals. When Hardy face* tbe country Thomas Fletcher, of Clifton station, Fairfax 
It will not be necessary to rone* any public 9?.' J*-
spirit. He will find the public a pretty hot stomach). I then look six lx>Æl<» o^Sr. Pierce » 
quantity. GoldenJBedieal Discovery, which completely

When the bowels are regular the body 
will feel good and the mind will be active. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* cure con
stipation. One little “ Pellet ” ie a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They 
never gripe. All good dealers sell them 
sqd bare nothing else "just as good.’’

Linen Towels
Fine Bleached and Half-bleached 

Huckaback Linen Towels, with 
fringed or hemmed ends, colored 
borders, guaranteed superior quality 
and finish, Irish make, size* 20x40 
and 21x42, regular 25c and 30c 
pair. Monday

Bartlett pears, 2-lb. cens, 12V4C,
Flume, 2-lb. cone, 10c. ^—
Crawford peaches, 2-lb, tine, 16c; Mb. 

tins, 25c tin.
P.rpnbllc pineapple, 2-lb. tins, sliced, 22c. 
Morion's whole pineapple, 3-lb. tins, 28c, 
Bed raspberries, 2-lb. tins, 10c and 18c. 
Strawberries, 21b. cane, l»c.
Preserves and canned strawberries, new 

pack, our own make, put up In pint 
gem Jar* at 20c each, quarts at 80c 
each, or half-gallon» at 46c.

’Tomatoes, 8-lb. cane, 8 for 2Se.
Corn, 2-lb. cane, 8 for 280.
I’t-as, 3-lb. cans, 7c.
Beane, 2-lb. cane, 8c.
Pork and beans, 3-lb. cane, Sc.
Benne In tomato sauce, 12c.
French pea*.

Petit Pols, 10c tin.
Petit Pols Fine, lOo tin.
Petit Pols Extra Fins, 18c.

.25 at

Wall Papers Pictures
1

1,800 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall 
Papers, with match ceilings and 
9 inch borders, choice designs in 
a range of the newest colors, 
suitable for any room, regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll. 
On sale Monday .6

'
■

lection of 30 new figure subject* 
mounted on the latest shade grej 
fibre mat*, regular price 16v each. 
On sale Monday ,

to bother 
health until DOUB.19 measures

• .7 Two LettsMen’s Walking Sticks National 
Trust Company,

I Man's Canos, Congo oak, English 
cherry, English white hazel and fine 
bamboo, crooks and knobs, with and 
without mounting, steel ferrules, 
regular 40c and 60c canes. Your 
choice Monday for , . ,25

Camping Groceries
Orders forMuskoka, Jackson’sPoint, 

Long Branch, the Island, etc., prompt
ly attended to. Purest qualities at 
the lowest prices. For example:

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Both from t 
Apmrt—U1,200 rolls American Wall Paper, 

complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, floral and 
conventional designs, in a variety 
of colors, for drawing rooms, 

, dining-fboms and halls, regular 
price 25c and 30c per single roll- 
On sale Monday

la
Toronto, Ju 

ot Mr. Chari 
the Canadian 
was printMl. 
le a despair) 
clipping In III 
Mr. Gilchrist*

1' i
of Ontario, Limited.

ir

-Men’s Shoes at 1.00
310 pairs Men’s Oxford Shoes, 

made of chocolate and tan color 
dongola goatskin, sewn soles, 
natural and coin styles, sizes 6 to 

• lo, regular prices 1.45 to 2,00. 
On sale Monday for , I ,00

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO ANO 
VICTOItl A-STIIISKTS, TORONTO.
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I waa ad vised 
I did so and 1 

This Is whi 
about Dodd’s 
three years a 
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medlolne thm 
Kidney pm». 

The follow 11 
from Mr. till-

.15 Finest Assam Broken Pekoe, with Orange 
Pekoe and Ceylon Golden Tip Pekoe, a 
very rich, fine-flavored tea, at sue a pound. 

Assam Pekoe end Ceylon, together with 
Orange Pekoe, e full-flnvoored tea, at 85c 
a pound.

India, Ceylon and China Blend, the'best 
and Sneet 25c tea on tbe market.

Java Coffee, fancy brown Mundelltng, 60c 
a pound.

Finest Java and Mocha Coffee, whole or 
ground, 40c a pound, or 10 pounds for
18.60.

Finest Meriealbo and Java Coffee, with 
chicory, 30c a pound, or 10 pound! for

1: 1 I
Finest Mariealbo and Jamaica Coffee, with 

chicory, 28c a pound, or 10 pound» for
12.28. 4

Finest Santos end Mariealbo, with chicory, 
20c a pound, or 10 pounds for 61.76. 

Shrcddod Wheat Drink, 20c a pound pac|t-

len't It cowardly for The Globe to blame
Canned Fish and Meats Capital Subscribed,.

At • Premium of tl per cent 
Capital Feld Vp 
Reserve Fund . ,

President—J. w. Fluv.lt», *»«• 
Managing Director the William VaflfS 

Company, Limited; Director tbe Csosdis* 
Bank of Commerce.
Vlee-Prealdeat—A. IS. A aie», Eeqo ; 

Of Meeer», A. E. A me* A Co., Sacood VMh 
Preetdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Ce* 
pony, Director Toronto Electric U0r 
Company.

Table Linens
60 only Fine Bleached Pure Linen 

Double Damask Table Cloths, fin
ished with border all around, guar
anteed superior quality and. fine 
satin finish, choice new damask pat
terns, size 2x24 yards, regular price 
2.50 each. Monday . 1.75

70-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table 
Damasks, in medium and heavy 
makes, floral and conventional 
patterns, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture,regular 35c yard. Monday ,28

Morton's preserved bloaters, 18c tin. 
Morton's preserved kippered herring, 14c »«»

#168,187tin.
Maple leaf salmon, 12c tin.
Fine pink salmon, 10c tin.
Albert’s sardines, <4-lb. tine,
Freneb sardines, In Sneet oil, >A‘s, nt 3 

tins for 26c.
Debater, crown, Sate, 80c.
Lobster, Î4-Ih. tins, 18c.
Finnan baddle, 10c tin. ,
Potted ham, at 6c tin.
Armour's devilled tongue, at fie tin. 
Armour'* corned beef, 1-lb. tins; 16c; 21b. 

tins, 25c.
Chopped beef, H-lh. tine, 16c; 1-lb. tins.
Armour's lunch tongue, 80c tin.
Clarke's ox tongue, lft-lO. tin, 65c.

i

22c.

Handkerchiefs & Laces.
Men’s Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen 

Tape Border Handkerchiefs, re
gular 18c and 20c each. Mon
day .

I T41AN8ACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED OB 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Corral 

pondenre Solicited.
B. II. WOOD. Dssarlag Director

i Dear Hlr.-vY 
morning. I w, 
I Brat used U 
fearful j,aln |„ 
misery all the 
H «II to P>o,lq
swered 1$ otto 

- they saw my 
people of till* 
them Dodd’s ]

- .10 72.75.

cy Ruching, for dress and tic 
trimming, black, cream, pink, 
hclio, Nile, mais, sky and car
dinal, re 
2 yards

Fan

gular ioc yard. Monday 
for ... .5

Black Chantilly Silk Lace, J to 4 
inches wide, Special, per yard, 
Monday at

■wl

T. EATON C9» BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.
According to Tbe Globe there ha* been 

much villainy In connection with the bold
ing of elections In Canada.

The World does not deny it,
AceorSiag to The Glob* • lot of ttyy

. Ooïid's 
dru^st.

ace.
Kldn 
or w 

* Dodds routo. Ont.

Symington’s Coffee Essence, with chicory.
at 15c and 30c a bottle.

Condensed Milk, Owl Brand, 12tyc, Rondel's
toe, Neetle'y 23c, Eagle too a tin, ^

One of the greatest blessings to parai 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, t 
effectually dispel* worms and gives h.al 
In mimions msuper to the little one* i190 YONGE 8T.| TORONTO.. .5
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ry in Quality are 
of Much Annoyance* W.I.MMRAÏMO. SIMPSON SIMPSONTHE SIMPSONCOMPANY
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THEwm COMPANY
UMITEO SF* •ROBERT ROBERT

sale ofer Canadian Furniture!limited.

Excellence 
In Linens.

650 Ladies’ High Grade 
American Shirt Waists WE have every reason to be satisfied with our Furniture business, but Mon

day we set the pace for the biggest month’s business since the Simpson 
store has been in existence. In the months to come we shall not forget 

to what a generous extent your interests and ours are one, and with a tre
mendous new addition in sight we shall be in better shape than ever before to 
insure your satisfaction.

To-day the store is closed. Monday morning we shall inaugurate a 
Special Summer Sale of Canadian Furniture that will discount anything you or 
we have ever known. There’s nothing spasmodic about the effort,, but 
fully planned introduction to July business. Weeks ago we started preparations 
for this sale, and we’ve men here who know all the ins and outs of Furniture 
buying. Quantities are vastly greater than this store has ever handled at 
time and prices are proportionately lower. All this in spite of the fact that 
Furniture generally is advancing in price, due to the increased cost of raw 
materials.

• . Taken Cron 
the . Furniture and Upholstery Journal.

About Prloes.-The strong market in lumber and 
furniture trimmings is keeping manufacturers prettv 
straight in the back in prices. The recent advance on 
case goods is being well maintained, and as will be 
noticed from an announcement elsewhere, the feeling is 
so strong that quotations are merely nominal in certain 
lines of furniture. The advance has been found totally 
inadequate to cover the appreciation in raw material* 
There lias been a little slowness to order on account of 
the action of manufacturers and retailers in holding 
back in anticipation of a drop to former figures. Any
one who follows the trend of events in the business 
world cannot fail to reach the conclusion that prices on 
all commodities will enhance rather than diminish. The 
irop-trado is regarded os the great barometer, and dur
ing the past month 6r two iron and iron product* have 

/steadily advanced, with the prospect of rising higher 
Anyone esn see that furniture woods have steadily 

advanced, especially elm and ash, and a consideration df 
the diminishing supplies will result in the conclusion 
that things will be worse along this line rather then 
better. The dealer who holds off just now will pay for 
It through the nose. There is no inflating, but a steady 
response to an absolute law that brings furniture into 
line with other products in the general appreciation 
that is in progress.
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is absolutely necessary. Good pure 
linen goods will wash well—wear long 
and look well all through wear. In
ferior grades—the half-cotton variety 
of so-called linens look poor and scuffy 
after a washing.
Table Linen is subject to close criti
cism—the good qualities convey good 
impressions.
The following special offerings are now 
made in this department :

Seventy-Five 
Pure Linen Damask 
Table Cloths.
12 only, size 2 by 2 yds., at 13.
12 only, size 2 by 214 yds., st 42.2$.
9 only, size 2 by 8 yds., at $2.60,
6 only, size 2$4 by 2% yds., at IS.
8 only, size 214 by 8 yd»., at 13.50.
7 only, size 214 by 314 yds., st 84.50,
10 only, sise 214 by 4 yds., at 85.
6 only, size. 214 by 6 yds., at |1L
8 ouly, size 214 by 6 yds., at $17.

90 Dozens 
Pure Linen Damask 
Table Napkins.

$4 x % yd., at $1.76 doe. 
size % I K yd., at $3 do*

Monday Morning on the Main Floor
At S1.00 EACH regular price $2.00 to $3.00.

We have just paused through customs over 6 SO LADIES’1 STYLISH 
AMERICAN WAISTS in a very complete range of the choicest designs 
and colorings—all this season’s best styles in Muslins, Cambrics, Percales, 
etc., would be good value at from $2.00 to $3.00.

Monday Your Choice for $1.00.
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P?wm ■WfManufacturer and dealer In every
thing In the line of Cemetery 

Work, baa a large and 
selected stock of

"v

iBl* to dos., 
■ to doz.,

I ’!'• i 1r tMorphy, Son & Co,
•JEWBilsBRS JESagBImported Granite Monuments200 Dozens

Pure Linen Muck Towels.
SO doz., size 19 

doz., size 20

II6É àù *Which he will sell very cheap. 
Call and eee him. 136 leA

OXXXXXXX

z 8S laches, st $2 doz. 
x 40 Inches, at $2.50 dos, 

70 doz., size 22 x 44 Incurs, at $3 doz.
10 doz., size 24 x 42 Inches, nt $3.50 dos. 
10 doz., size 24 x 42 Inches, st $4 dos.

Cor. Partait and Winchester Sts.80Have on exhibition in one of 
their «how window, , ., ,

»
:<o

i the water, whlcA fortunately, was 
only nliont three feet deep. Mr. Locke 
received injuries which will confine him to 
the bouse for a few weeks, 
were badly scratched.

WD.TfS rZmA Flapie Leaf 75 Dozens ^
Plain Hemmed Towels.
16 dos., size 18 x 34 Inches at $1.76 doz. 
12 doz., size 18 x 34 Inches, at 12 doz. 
12 doz., size 18 x 34 Inches, at $2.25 doz. 
12 doz., size 20 x 38 Inches, at $2.75 doz. 
12 doz., size 22 x 42 Inches, at $3.50 doz. 
12 doz., size 22 x 44 inches, at $3.76 dos.

50 Dozens 
Fine Linen Muck 
Hemstitched Towels.
14 doz., size 22 x 41 Inches, at $4.60 dos. 
12 doz., size 20 x 42 Inches, at $6 doz.
12 doz., size 24 x 44 laches, at 
12 doz., size 24 x 42 inches, at
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they were Joined by Mr. McWilliams things 
looked blacker. Mr. Frank Turner was 
present at the meeting, and, as be Is not a 
member of the Council, and It can hardly 
be conceded In the face of facts that ho 
would be allowed to be present as a rate
payer, the only inference that can be ad
duced la that lie le also assisting the opera
tions of the company, Mr. Turner likewise 
olned the whispering party, and Keeve 
Duncan, who bad only at that moment ar

rived, was also caucused.
The Reporter Fired.

A return was then made, and the Reeve 
quietly asked the withdrawal of the re
porter.

Into

ABOUT

i6 INCHES IN DIAMETER j
Sent them by » Toronto 
friend in British Columbia.

No. 7.—Bedroom Suite, solid quarter out oak, 
golden finished, hand carved and elegantljr polished, 
large bureau, 26x32 inch British bevel plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet 0 inches wide, combination washstand. 
Regular price $35.00. Summer Sale price.... 29,66

to No. 8.—Bedroom Suite, in specially selected birch, 
mahogany finish, bureau swell shape front, 22x28 inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 inches 
wide,double door washstand, all richly carved and polish
ed. Regular price 126.60. Summer Sale price. .$9,95
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No. 2.—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique or ma
hogany finish, 3-drawcr bureau, 22 x 28 inch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, large combination washstand. Regular price 
816.0Ô. Summer Sale price

Hortb Toronto,
Charles nnd Daniel Murphy of Aurora got 

Into an altercation with Conductor Moses 
on a car at tilen Grove late last night. Their 
names were taken by County Constable 
Tomlinson, and they walked on the way 
north. The men were followed by Con
stables Lawrence and Tomlinson, and ar
rested, and before Magistrate Ellis this 
morning were fined $1 and costs for disor
derly conduct.

The Baptists of York Mills and a large 
company of friends spent yesterday after
noon at tile grounds of Mr. David Duncan 
at Don, the occasion being the annual gar
den party. The event had to be postponed 
on Wednesday owing to the weather, but 
suffered none In point of numbers through 
the delay.

A movement Is on foot among the people 
of Deer Park to. It possible, obtain a supply 
of water from the Town of North Toronto. 
The latter Is not averse to granting the 
supply If the laying or the 
arranged.

The County Clerk has notified the town of 
the Intention of the county to suspend pay
ment for the electric light now placed at 
York Mills, and the township will 
asked to assume responsibility for payment 
of the light.

An offer will he made by the town to the 
Township of York to water hslf the front 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Yonge- 
street, If the latter body will lay the dost 
along the other half.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, Clerk of York Town
ship, fell ont of a boggy 1 
drive on Wednesday night, 
severe Injuries to his right leg.

The Finance Committee met Inst night, 
but only the Mayor and Councillor Ellis 
were present. The business was proceeded 
with, and a minority report will be brought 
In. Messrs, Fisher, Sinclair and Robertson 
applied for s new leaae of the Masonic Hall, 
and asked a deereaned rental. A reduction 
of $16 a year will be recommended. Chief 
Lawrence applied for an Increaae of anlnry, 
but after the dlacnaslon a settlement was 
referred over till Tuesday's Council meet
ing.

12.93y
T
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THE BUSTS / .
V.the Star Chamber Business.

Two Isrge township ratepayers were af
terwards Interviewed, and expressed them
selves anything hut satisfied with such «tar 
chamber proceedings. One suggested that 
a measure of public Importance such us 
this matter certainly Is should never be tak
en np at a meeting In which the members' 
Indemnity Is paid for by private raffles.

The World was assured that nothing In
imical to the Interests of the ratepayers 
would he entered Into, and that the meet
ing would ouly revise the draft agreement 
submitted, and any completion would be 
made at a subsequent date.

The record of the present Council stands 
In high order throughout the tamilclp.illty, 
but meetings of this nature cannot serve to 
enhance the good opinion held of the present 
government.
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ViCOMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital . - >3,000,000.00

Executors, ANMMtftrator*, etc.

King-street—opposite tbe Postofflce. A>

No. 10—Extension Table, ha id- 
wood. antique finish, 6 square poet 
fluted legs, strongly bracstl, top 8 ft. 
6 In. wide, extends to 8 feet long, 
regular price 6.76. Summer Sale 

-......... » •••................................4.76

No, 48—Couch, hardwood frame, spring edge gent, 
spring hand, upholstered in entln-iaced tapestry cover
ings, assorted colors, buttoned top, fringed all around. 
Summer Sale price ....

main can bethe v 0.
3 from

..............  7.96
Upholstered in heavy French Tapestry. Summer 

S»1* Price..................................... ................................................ 9.76

r W

Offices and safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO BT. wart, TORONTO

President—3. R. STRATTON, M, P. P,

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Truatq^etc. -Agent for 
Investment of monoy*en»Wanagement of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent Willi I 
appointing the Company Executor or True, 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

T. F. COFFEE, Manager.

price
now beWhat is the Deal That McWilliams is 

Working With the York Town
ship Council ?

w
P'that 
be en-

Make It Public.
The agreement submitted bn* not yet 

come lntr> the public's hands, but from smat
tering* gleaned at the reading on the first 
occn*lon of it* presen tflt!on,\km* nre many 
9olnt* that would stand clipping In the 
interest* of the ratepayer*.

For the exclusive privilege of free use of 
ni# municipality • roads, power and light 
rights, nnd many other concessions or a 
smaller nature, the whole to extend over a 
period of 35 years, the only privilege re
served for the township seems to ho the 
right of the ratepayers to pay the rate set 
for such by the railway company.

Where McWilliams Is.
A feature of the event not the 'least no

ticeable 1* that Solicitor McWilliams, now 
acting for the company, was only In Feb- 
ruary last an associate solicitor with Mr. 
T. II. Bull for the township.

In fnlnie** to the member* of the Conn- 
jjL.R might be said that Messrs. Oouldlng, 
Miller, Sylvester and Hymen did not openly 
take any hand In the matter of excluding 
the press, and Mr. 8ymes, who was met on 

wa/ to the meeting, counselled tbe 
scribe to return.

A feature strongly commented on by those 
spoken to was the fact tffat If the ;,ropo»ed 
agreement would not stand putting before 
the public. It must contain much not in the 
best interests of the ratepayers.
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of the while out for a 
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I1 girts 
to get No. 80—Sideboard, solid oak 

finished, dark antique, hand 
carved, 48 inches wide, large 
linen and three small drawers, 
swell shaped top and drawer 
front, 18 x 80 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, regular price 17.60. 
Summer Sale Price -. 74.95

§a
some Ratepayers Ought to Keep an Eye 

en Their ' Representatives 

at This Jumctnre,

No. 38. —Sideboard, solid oak, dark 
antique polish finish, 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, swell shaped top and drawer 
front, 1 cutlery lined drawer, 18 x 86 
Inch bev-fl plate mirror, regular 
price $22. oO. Summer Sale 
price................................................... 18.95

MW
break-
ahout No. 12—Extension Table, solid oak, 

polished top. 44 Inches wide, extends 
8 foet long, heavy turned post legs, 
strongly braced with fancy carved' 
brackets, regular price KMK). Sum
mer Sale price ..............................  7.95

No. 44-Couch, hardwood frame, loon cushion top, 
spring bottom, upholstered In heavy tapestry coverings, 
color» olive, terra cotta, crimson, dark blue, gold. 
Regular price 7.76. Summer Sale price.........

up
farted A special meeting of the York Township 

Council was called yesterday afternoon at 
Bhficltor Bull's office on Toronto-street .for 
tbe purpose of further discussing tbe char
ter giving power to an electric road to ope
rate In tbe western section of the township. 
The application 1» marte ostensibly by tbe 
Toronto Suburban Railway, 
tiers behind tbe scheme ha 
peered.

a 5 To Depositorshe (n- 
! and 
whrte 
usual

— 6.95

Thornhill,
The proposed garden party of 8t. Luke's 

Roman Catholic Church will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon next on the ebnrch 
grounds. Complete preparations have been 
made by Father McMahon for a most suc
cessful social and musical time.

Mattresses and Pillows
The Dominion Per* 
manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St. | 
West, Toronto, al-* 1 
lows interest upon • 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
' Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATTO^l’resident 
F. M. HOLLAND, Genfr-Man.
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It Made Them Hot.
The first application of this concern un

derwent infbt criticism In a former Issue, 
anil the projectors evidently did not like 
the exposure that tbe draft agreement re
ceived. Monday next is the regular session 
of the Council, but the business of this 
corporation was of too important a nature 
to wait till that time, and a special meet
ing called yesterday will be paid tor out of 
the funds of those anxious to get through 
the deal. *

<
/'York County If ewe.

Mr*. Clark Plnyter of Denver, Colorado, 
or Aurora, 1* rtf nd.

T. If. Legge nnd A. It. Well* captained 
the «Idea nt McMnrehy', barn-rnlalng on 
Ihurartny. Honor* were about even.

Richmond Hill lacroeae team and Lnmbton 
Mill* hneehall team will be at Markham'» 
celebration to-day.

The principal of Maple Publie aehool la 
charged wllh moling out «evere pnnlahment 
to n lad named Campbell, The pnnlahment 
I* an Id to have hern well merited.

Mr. R. II. Tlnsdale, nrlnelal of the Mount 
Albert Public aehool for ten year*, ha* re
signed to enter the rank* of Jonmnllam. - ,

Newmarket lia» now a baseball club, with' 
John Ongh prealdent. J I) McKay vie* 
preeldent, Eddie Doyle decretory-treasurer 
and M Howard captain.

A warrant ha* been l»*ned for the arreat 
or Thou Chatham, modelant «uperintendent 
of the Tlioma* f'oneln* fc Co. carriage 
work* nt Maple, who left there somewhat 
unexpected!/.

Naomi Lodge, I.O.O.F., Markham, at their 
regular meeting thl* week, elected Allan 
îî,on«,N'° - »vl Fftz V.N.O., and O. 
W . IlMon, recording secretary.

A rond rncc from the Frnnklln House, 
Mnrkhnm, to the Queen’s Hotel, SfouffvIIle. 
and return, will take lace thl* afternoon! 
Entrance fee, 60e, and tbe winner tnkea the

Ilate I
I

Mixed Mattress, double sizes, sea- 
grass centre, wool both sides, closely 
(uftqd, twill blue stripe ticking 7,99

Mixed Mattress, double sizes, In an 
assortment of fanby stripe sateen 
ticking, well made. Regular price 
3.60. Summer Sale price,... 2.98

Feathet^Pillows, In heavy blue stripe 
tickings, all feather filled, weight 6 
I be. Summer Sale price, pair.. .79

The World Scared Them Ont

and rapid and significant gin ore* were ex- 
changed between them. The hurried exit
rnnm h!!I?L|RmC5 4DJfc 1111,1 t0 ÜD ®<VâCeilt 
room boded ill for the scribe, and when

#Many Items of Interest for Those 
Who Will Loyally Celebrate 

Dominion Day.
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l\y 1 "tbe jrl
No. 24—Dining-roowr' 

Chair, solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, pat
ent veneer aaddle- 
sliapcd seat. (This is 
tho newest and strung 
est seat made). Very 
comfortable. Regular 
price 2.00, Summer 
Sale price............ 1.79

No. 21 — Dining, 
room Chairs, hard
wood, antique finish, 
high back, fancy 
embossed carved 
shaped wood seats. 
Summer Sale price 

........................... .49

t■aver-
-<l.i No. 26, — Rocking 

ChAir,hardwood finish, 
embossed carved high 
back, shaped wood 
seats. Regular price 
85c. Summer Sale 
Price.......................... .59

l No. 28. —Rocking Chair, 
in solid oak and mahogany 
finish, with arms, solid em
bossed leather cobbler
shaped seat. Regtinr 
price 2.00. Summer Sale 
price

DAY'S DOINGS CAREFULLY NOTEDrat

DOUBLE EVIDENCE.until 
then 

sure» 
in in-

246
By World’» Forrnpondents for a 

Wide District Sarronndlng 
the ttneea City.

Toronto Junction, Jnne 80.—(Special.)—'Tbe 
vital statistic* registered with Town Clerk

sr'.r.rr-z’iïï'ï.'Æ ÆÆBrtwawaBSfsusœ:
was that of Rev. Isaac Crane, nt tbe age t”r^; which Is now running at It» full ca- 
of 71, who la since deceased. Tho greatest] s>n,'liy- 
disparity In «go* was that of a man aged 
51 to a woman aged 20.

lluby Saltz Is a bright little fellow, whose 
ambition 1* to own a pony and carriage.

e.tr,11/e<i. t0 'he Junction this ninm'ng, 
utifi told the police that over his father's
SvJSiS as 7^ Cen’reu(trcef>,1Ce lüC“U'd

ÆLT,«tTroÆkp‘S!:,;rSrîn,at,s:
town park with the Acme III. of Toronto.

East Toronto.
.J*,"4 Toronto, Jim# 30.—(Special.)—The 

children of Little York l-ubllc school char
tered two special car* from the Htrret Rail- 
way Company, nnd held their annual picnic 
"t. Bark to-day. Hix cars of the
Lllzabcth-gtrect minslou also spent the day I 
nt the park. |

Heating accommodation for 2000 p 
was put down In front of the perfor 
pavilion at Mtinro Park to-dnv.

W. Ormerod, J.r., yesterday,
» ... Ualloran, for creating n disturbance 

at Victoria Park. wa« lined $0 and costa.
Mrs. Anson of East Toronto la visiting at 

Niagara J-alls for a few days. *

Feather Pillows, mixed goose and 
duck feathers, best ticking, size 22 x 
27 inches, weight 61 lbs. Summer 
Sale price, pair..........

No, 26—Aim Chair to 
match No. 19. Summer 
Sale price................  2.79

Two Letters Which Throw Light 
on the CaseyNational 

Trust Company,
learn 1.25 2.95

Both from the One Man—Dated Years 
Apart—Bat they do aot Conflict 

la their Testimony.
Toronto. June SO.-Ia April, 1890, the case 

of Mr. Charles, Gilchrist was reported In 
the Canadian press. Ilia own statement 
was printed, and the gentleman referred to 
In a despatch published last week has a 
clipping In his scrap book which describes 
Mr. Gilchrist s case In his own words:

"I have been a sufferer," he *ald,"for ten 
years with Diabetes and Kidney disorder. 
At times my urine was of a darlrbrlcky 
color, which would cause Intense pain In 
passing. I have tried everything In the 
way of medicine nnd about everything In 
tne way of doctors, but could get no help, 
t ZV fldvl,/d *»«»'• Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
1 2!d *° and am happy to say was cured.” 
,.Thi» 1» What Mr. Gilchrist had to say 

Dodd » Kidney Pills In JSfto. I„ IS'K), 
Ana zr‘‘.”,ni hl* care still held good,
mïui f,"rtllrr' hl* w«* still grateful for 'he 
Kidney PIP,"1 brought “ «bout-Dodd'a

from* Mr!'°Gllcfrl«tl;,er W"e reMlTcd

iport-
No. 8—Folding 
Mante 1 Bede, 
hardwood 
tique finish, well J 
made, fitted with ' 
woven wire 
spring and mix
ed mattroee, size 
4 ft. x6ft. Regu
lar price 8.25. 
Summer n nc 
gale price. O. » 0

/No. 9—Folding Camp Beds, hardwood frame, 
woven wire spring top, folding lege and headrest, site 
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet. Regular price 1.25. Sum
mer Sale price........................................................................ ....

Mixed Mattress, to fit camp beds, size 2 feet 6 
- Inches by 6 feet, each.

Children’s Folding Cote, ash, antique finish, size 2 
feet 6 inches by 4 feet 6 inches, fitted with 
wire spring mettre». Special, each.

tlliant an -

tbe value of tbe 
years old.

of Ontario, Limit
who costs and 

tree. The tree was 18of • 1.10•••••••••••••••••••a#*
‘

AND „v. [ VHEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO 
VICTOR IA-ST KELTS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed.................. $1,000,00<f
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

..$«48,650.00 

..$168,137.60

woven 
»7.-2.7& 

Woven Wire Spring Mattress, all eizoe, hardwood 
frame, close woven wire top, 4 copper wire edge sup. 
porte. Summer Sale price......................................... f 33

are
and 

ally: 
re is

>

Folding Camp Beds, 95c.Capital Paid Vp.
Mo-erve Fund .. .

President—J. W. Flaw lie,
Mauagnig J>l:*ector the William Varie» 

Company, Limited; Director tbe Canfldl** 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ame», E»q.$

Df Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vie* 
Prceldvnt Imperial Life Assurmnc*» Coop S 
fc* nj.JHBiBHSMH 
Comp

Tap-
/

a For nnnlag mothers 
O’Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt ie unsur
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding dlgeeiion and 
supplying extra nonrleh- 
mant It Incraatos the 
Sow of milk and build» 
up the mother's strength. 
Price a$c. per j6 ounce 

boule ; me. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tle» when returned. 
**fu»e all- «ubiihuies

__ “Id to be joat •• good.
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, ff 
General Agent._______ TORONTO

SIMPSONthe
the OOMPANY,

LIMITED
It eobeetilder.

Director Toronto Electric Ldfbt I
miHuiy.

TRANSACTS
A CENKRAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FINDS RECEIVED, INVESTED »■* 
GUARANTEED. _

—BONDS end STOCK CElfriFICATlBS :
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Corr«P 

pondenre Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Rlanairtnsr Director*

arsons
mancc Mn»le In Illorh Park. Mldenmmer Clearing Sale

By permission of the order, the following . #,

s xlîLE™ ri-
lha" (Flotow): clarinet rolo, “Coming Thro' Zn,t. Shirt w.let. **'
•be Rye” (K B. Thornton). Mr. Seymour; M,r,,n «hirts i,uui> t,,. J 
“Spectre Dance" fl! F Odellr overture shirts, ladles black cotton and“BShcmîan GW"%-.lfé);°wi!ti.0'ffi: S f^'bSbri'a.^^Irtf.SS*draw

Star ™ï«'' lm. 'T'hSE?

An erenlng program will sbo be given. ''cepes, boots and shoes In seasonable Une»

Hln v I’ort Hope, May 20, l«on.
,r Rir.— iour letter came to linml this 

Fflr«Lng' ^ Ve In a JL’rctty bad *tnte when 
L.rtn, Kidney Pill, r haï !
ral.Vr. n.,mv b;('k and was In perfect
It ntPfî “&..1 em w<>11 nnw and owe
»w°L ian ,<L<1 ' ,K1dn<>y rills. I have an- 

18 oth°f letters to parties who said 
peonlê nf Tm tf*tl,non,*> ""'I « goo.l many
them rSîei^ •w?rn 111 t0 nM! «nd I told 
raeia Dodd s Kidney Pills

Yours truly,
T1„... . Charles Gilchrist.
," Kidney Pills are for sale by all 
hr ^i.Wlli,bV''nt “n feeelpt of price 
roato. Ont.'4* Medlclne Co'> Limited, To-

the Linen Sale Postponed.
Messrs. Suckling A Co. announce that, 

having received advice that tbe steamer car
rying a large proportion of the llnene they 
Intended to otter tor sale on July 12, will 
not arrive In time to deliver them by that 
date, they have been obliged to defer the 
sale until the following week, July 19. In 
the meantime » catalog will bè prepared 
nnd full particulars will appeSr In our 
columns later.

warerooms on Wednesday, Joly S, at 1 
o’clock p.m.: William Dunlop, Kingston, 
Clothing and gents' furnishing*, $5200; Wil
liam Chamberlain it Co., Harrlston, boots 
nnd shoe*. $2500; (Jill Currier, Hamilton, 
clothing and gent»’ furnishing, $4400; James 
Johnston, Hamilton, boots and shoes, $4409.

mcd.
itutc

-titre» 
a the 
erce’a 
lettly Woodbrldge,

Woodhrldge. June 30.-(8peclsl.)-What 
might have proved a very serious accident 
happened to Mr. George Locke as he was 
drawing gravel for the corporation. Whilst 
« rosslng a temporary bridge across the 
Humber River, near the grist mill, the, 
horses slipped near a steep grade, which 

I drew the horses backwards over the bride»1

wrappers, Cucumbers and melon» art ••forbid
den fruit" to many person* so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persona arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. d. 
Keflog'e Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will giro Immediate relief sad I» a 
set* ewe lot the worst cases, , efl

«s’3511 were first-class.
body
dive.
con-

entle One of the greatest blessings to parel 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Kxtcrmlnator. 
effectually dispels worms and gives heal 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, i

Stocks “Be Bloc.»
The following stock, win be offered for 

sale by Messrs* Buckling A Co., at their
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Bolden StarIs all that remalni of the street railway 
matters banded forward by the report 
Usa Church Tried to Seweese Oat.

Zion Church trustees were not «atinüed 
with exemption from general taxes, mit 
wanted a macadam roauway, recommended 
and adopted for orenrllle-sireet, to end lit 
their church, and not to Include it, so that 
they would escape the small local assess- 
mcut. hut the committee did not see the
v Thomas Hodglns' letter, chiding the Engi
neer for dialling recommendations for small 
fragmentary patches of new sidewalk, was 
referred to Mr. Bust. The committee agreed 
with Aid. Crane and Lamb that It was a 
bad policy, and the Engineer Is tacitly in
structed to make new walks continuons.

The Hodgson Entrance.
The Engineer will also report on Mr. 

Hodgson's Indlan-road-tiardeu-avenue en
trance Into High Park. Mr. Hodgson offer
ed to take the contract to lower the hill 
for *160. The committee accepted the 
scheme as a good temporary one, and desire 
the report immediately. „ _

The disagreeable situation of Bathurot- 
street parement affairs was somewhat clear
ed up by the Ingenious Aid. Lamb, upon 
whose suggestlou the Engineer's Depart
ment will send postal cards to each rate
payer, asking him which kind of pave
ment he prefers. The majority Is to role.

The Dowllng-nvenue sewer repairs, twice 
referred back by Council, was once again 
recommended, explanations as to Its neces
sity accompanying the report.

Blames Caretakers.
When the running of a stab line down 

Dnfferln-street to the Exhibition Grounds 
was being recommended, lAld. Hubbard took 
occasion to blame the Machinery Hall con
flagration upon those In care of the park 
He bad seen while at the fire hundreds of 
broken panes of glass. These afforded a 
good opening for sparks from passing 
trains. He blamed the caretakers for not 
boarding op the holes.

A Preheat to the City.
The Parks Committee Is the favored re

cipient of generosity these days. .Chairman 
Score, through Park Commissioner Cham
bers, yesterday received a letter from Mr. 
W. Ë. H. Massey, presenting to the city, on 
behalf .of the Mnsscy-Harris Company, a 
one-horse grass-mower.

Superior O. * C......... 2800
vamp McKinney—

Minnehaha .................. 3800
Waterloo ....
Fontenoy......................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 600

Kalrview Camp—
Falrvlew Corp.v........ 13,000
Smuggler ..................... MOU

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides............. , —
Katbmnllcn ..... ... 7500 
Brandon A O. C. ... ) 600
Winnipeg........................ *3800

Sloes n, Ainsworth k 
Athabasca ...I. .....
Dardanelles................. 10,900
Rambler Cariboo ... 1000 

Republic Camp— 
epnbllc •***•# *««i 
Texada Island-

Van Anda ...........
Trail Creek- 

Evening 
Iron Horse 
Northern Belle ..
Virginia............... ..
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle COD .... 1000 870
White Bear.................  2760

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields.... 4800 4%
Canadian ti.F.B. ....18,800 714

Unlisted-
Deer Trail No. 2.........18,000 2614
California .................... 4480/ 18
Insurgent .................  BOO

calculated to fulfil Its object,, the attraction 
of European and American, as well as Cana
dian, capital to the Immense gold Helds of 
this Province.

21

NOTICE85000
160000

T< Mining- Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.
Cliente will remember oar eonffden- 

tlal letter of ltfh May
>

Millionaire Ely of Hurley, Wis., Pays 
Nearly $50,000 to Claim 

Owners,

Ask. 9% _______ II Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.). 25 28 24 2114
Empress .................... 614 4
Foley .... ....... ...
Hammond Reef .. 25 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star ,
J. O. 41 .........
Olive ........................ .. ™
Superior G. and C 22 
Toronto , * West.. 170 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ...............
Minnehaha .. ..
Waterloo .... .
Fontenoy .................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic 144 14214 144 14214

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ...
Smuggler ..................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides .... 115 100

stated that "dividends were prematurely 
declared and must be reduced one-half, 
or perhaps suspended for some time." Our 
forecast of 24tb June was: "Reduction of 
dividends to 6 per cent, for the present." 
This letter also Indicates that had the re
duction been contemporaneous with the ex
pert's report the stock would not be 
materially affected. Reducing the dividends 
before the report came to hand is, as we 
said It would be, a bearish move.

As foretold In the letter of 3rd June, the 
policy of the new directors Is conservative, 
but as yet we have only one Instalment of 
It. As shown on 20tb June the stock will 
lie unsteady until we have the report and 
the whole of the new policy. For this rea
son our letter of 24th June Is silent as to 
the probable nps and downs of the stock 
before the report, and ventures nothing 
whatever as to this week's fluctuations. 
The crucial time now Is the giving or leak
ing ont of the contents of the report.

Correspondents are requested to write 
their names plainly. Home signatures have 
peculiarities which 
cipher.

8)4 ALL4« 200 *780 1UO 85
23)4 25 2814

V 47)4 46 'ii) *4814
85 70

20 *22 "i»%
170 ...

ailé HOLDERS OF ■ ■ ■eta—
39141000» TOOF WHICH GATES GETS $35,000. vi t12
28

MRICAN-CANADIAN 
GOLD MINING COMPANY

1000it.126 120 125 12U
.. 23 21 28 21'/*
.. 714 814 7 81,
.. 1714 16% 1714 16%

These Iron Lands Are Two Miles 

North of Wnwn
Are Very Velnahle.

0)4 8%....13,000
Lake and

Star .............. 800 1114
.16,000 
. 600

10
2

1014 10)4
7'4 366

414 ..

Editor World: The Mlcblplceton mining 
division of Ontario, which has become so 
well known as a gold Held, Is likely to be- 

noted on account of the

4600
9% 6)4 10 vy*
31, 2% 814 2%

115 106

714 7

el2000

wcome even more
deposit» of other metals that «1ft here in 
lavish abundance. Apropos of this Is the deal 
which has Just gone through between! the 
Fly Company of Hurley, Wisconsin, and 
several prospectors and claim-owners of 
this camp, of whom Mr. Gates wasthe 
owner of the most land, and Mr. Thomas 
Brooks, Mr. Thomas Smart and others pool
ed tbefr claims with bis. The figures paid 
by the Ely Company are, as f« •* *■ 
known, between #40,000 nndfW.OOO.of 
which Mr. Gates gets $36.000. and 
the others smaller amounts, besides wbten 
some fat commission* were paid, and Ban it 
of Montreal cheques In four or five figures 
bare been a good deal in evidence to prove 
the truth of the stories.

Mr. Kly Is the millionaire owner of the 
extensive mines, furnaces and works In the 
United States and also of the fleet of Iron 
cigar-shaped freight carriers on the lakes, 
familiarly known as "pi* noses, ’ one of 
which, the Mariposa, first awakened the 
echoes of the bills of Mlchlplcoton Bay the
other night when she brought the represen- iron Mask ...........
tat Ives of the purchasers here to close the Montreal G. F. ... 20
deal. . . .. Monte Crlsto Con.. 8

The Iron lands that have changed bands Northern Belle .... 8
are situated from one to two miles north Novelty............
of Wawn Lake, in the second rouge of Ht Ptnl .............
claims, as shown on the map: these will „|lyer Bell Con. 
have to be connected with deep water by
a tram or railway. It Is understood that Virginia ...................  20 16%
a large force of men will be put at work Victory-Triumph .. 8 614
to develop the property with as little de- Wlr t<ogle ckm ... 372 864
^his transaction has given an Impetus to development Coil— 
prospecting, and white men and Indians are „ - Gold Fields 6 ill «carrying through the woods, eagerly ®jnaj|an q p g._ y 6% 7% 6%
Marching for the red stains of hematite ore., g )d Hl„s .... 6 4 6 4

No doubt other finds will result. In fact ""l* . ... . Mu.
several are already spoken of In whispers. Morning sales: Alice A.. 1000 at 2AJ,. Hu • ThV weather Is spiendtd for such work, perior, 500, 600 at 20; Fontenoy, 500, 800. 
clear and bracing, and the files scarcely at 500, 500, 500 at 16%; Fn*tvlew, o00, 500, 500 
, 1 troublesome. Sandy. ut 9%. 500, 500. 500, BOO at Wi Bathmul-Mlchlplcotoo, Jun^O. len;DUo

OOLVKS STAH M

—------ ^ 7%: California, 600 at 12%.
fold sa Low as 41 on the Redaction Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 600 at 48; 

of Dividend. Bnt Climbed J.O, 41, 800 a* 3%; Superior O. * Copper,
40 500 at 20, 600 at 20; Fontenoy, 600, 500,

up to (00, 500 at 16%; Cariboo Hydraulic, 600 at
The definite announcement that the Gold- 142%: Falrvlew, 500, 600 at 6%; Dar

en Star W0U,^;rtdttUCflen.tbteha^'dree^tetr0,^ Moi^’.m': I™ Horn, 1^, tm’lSK: 
per cent, per month, and that hereafter the 1(MJ0 1000 at 10. victory-Triumph, 600 at 7; 
dividend would be paid quarterly, caused Evening Star, 500 at 11%; Golden Star, 500 
a lot of wobbling In the stock yesterday tn at 48; Dardanelles, 2000 at 12; Golden Star, 
the various efedanges, and altogether 34,- 500 at 48%; Winnipeg, 500 at 32%.
650 shares changed hands at prices ranging 
.from 41 to 46%. The stock closed fairly 
strong at almost the high point of the day.

On the Toronto Mining Exchange Gold
en Star closed at the morning board with 
46 bid and 47% asked, 5000 shares having
changed hand» at prices ranging between ...................
46 and 48. In the afternoon the closing quo- " '
tatlous were 46 and 48% after two 500 lots Ha™„nd îtééf " 
had been sold at 48 and 48%. On the Stan- ««nimond Beet . 
dard Mining Exchange 6600 share» were Qllve ........
sold In the morning at from 41 to 48, and 8aw Bm .................
the closing morning bid was 45 with 48 Toronto & West. .
usked. At the afternoon board the stock Rig Three.......................................
closed at 4V asked and 48 Offered after B.C. Gold Fields ... 4
6000 shares bad been sold, at from 48 to Can. Old. Fids. Syu. 6
46%. On'the Toronto Block Exchange Commander 
Golden Star opened at 47, sold down to Deer Park
44% and rec-overeW’In the afternoon to 48%, Evening Star ........... 13
closing at 48%, after sales of 17,150 shares. Mont. Gold Fields. 22 ...

• x . ■ _ Monte Crlsto .. .. 7% 6
Osier’s Review. Northern Belle

A. E. Osier * Co.’s weekly review of the 2?y£’,**...........
-.islnees on the Toronto Mining Exchange viC|orVTrl'nmoh"" speaks well of many of the properties, par- , virirtnTa P. ..Ï.
ticulnrly Deer Trail, Van Anda, Kathmul- | white Bear 5 3% 41a -avlea, Superior and jGoldeft Cache, California war Eagle .I'/.T."............... .. 372* ...
and Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. Of «ennbllc .. i:n 107 iniFalrvlew Corporation, the sheet says : L^e PIne ......... 45 l" «

“The president of the Corporation. Mr. inauraeat................... 914 7
Richard Itusaell. was In to see us Thursday B lack Tall ... 
morning, and stated that be was more than princess Maud 
pleased with the results of hi» ylalt to the old Ironsides .
East. He has purchased a sawmill to cut Rothmtillen .. 
lumber for the 40-stamp mill which they Morrison .. 
ore about to erect. He states that he has pathfinder 
Interested several very prominent and welt- Winnipeg .. 
known business men here In the Corpora- Athabasca .. 
tlon, and they have purchased sufficient Dardanelles 
stock to assure the erection of the mill Dundee ’.... 
without delay. Report» from the manager, Noble Five ..
Mr Bledsoe, are of the most glowing kind, Rambler-Cariboo 
and we hear nothing bnt good of the pro- Wonderful .... 
petty. ” Falrvlew Corp

Smuggler ....
Cariboo ...............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo .... ,.R|
Derby (Swansea) .. 12% 11
Van Anda (Texada). 8% 8
Gold Hills................ li 0
Silver Bel! ................
Deer Trail No. 2...
California ..................
Heather Bell.............

vi64 68Knob Hill ............. 68
7% 7Bntbmullen ..............

Brandon k G. C. . ...
Morrison ................... 15 11% 15 11%
Winnipeg .................. 33 86 33 82%

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................ 41 86% 41 86%
Dundee ...................... 24 ... 22
Dardanelles ............. 18 12 13
Fern Gold M. k M. ... 20 ... ...
Noble Flv............... 26 21 26 21
«ambler Cariboo .. 80 25 28% 24%
Wonderful Group . 6 3 « 8
Crow’» Nest Pass.. 86.00 85.00 37.50 84.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ...............

Texada Island- 
Van Anda ..

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ....
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star ......... 12% 11% 12
Iron Colt ................ 12% 11 12% 11%
Iron Horse ............ 13 10 12% 10

70 64 60 U»
16 20 16

8 6
8 1
4 2%

STOCK2527
make them hard to de- w8

Clarke & Co.u

ALICE A.” MINE)(
63 Yonge St. I have Jost h 
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The Sunlight Soap Company Show 
the City That They Mean 

to Do Business.

numbers of your Certificates and 

Shares to Company office, Keystone/ 
Block, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

Members Standard Mining Exchange., 128 122 126% 122 Send
8% 8% 6 8%

16 1710 ...
4 3

Golden Star Will Drop16% 18 10 ...
4 3V

11% to-day, but it is a good investment at 
anything under 00 cents. A conserva
tive policy has been adopted by the 
new directorate, and those who hold 
their stock will not regret it. W 
have special offerings in Alice A. 
view Corporation, Canadian 
Fields and Smuggler.

Write, wire or telephone for quota
tions.

/EXTENSION OF VICTORIA-STREET

This Is Importanth All Depends New Upon the Propor
tions That Shall Be Paid 

for the Work.

1 ,Wr-
Cold4

1%s2% 1 
8 1
7 5

Vk8
5 SLSt. Elmo .... 21 16% 

7% 7
872 368

4% 8% 4% 3%

HUTCH SUCCESSFULLY TREATS A CASEAt a late hour yesterday the option held 
by the agents of Lever Bros., the Sunlight 
Soap Company, upon the 28-acre property 
of the Smith estate, was accepted. This 
removes the faint suspicion existing that 
Toronto had not the new soap industry 
Clinched.

Maguire & Co., .................T

Money has been made and can be 
by buying 7

•tvvvvivvr X
made nowWhere the Patient’s Condition, Not

ed Dally, Evidenced Continu
ed Improvement.

404 28 Victoria Street, 
Telephone 2878.

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
\ Reports on Vlctorla-St, Extension.

The Board of Works yesterday afternoon 
bad before them the Jolts’, report tot City 
Engineer Bust and Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming respecting the extension of 
Victoria-street. They said In substance:

"We believe that the extension of Vic
toria-street through from King to Col- 
borne-streets, will be a benefit to the city 
a* a whole, especially to the eastern part 
of It, and will De greatly to the advantage 
of several parcels of property south of 
King-street and east of l'ouge-street. ,We 
believe that the opening of me street will 
relieve the congested traffic at the corner 
of King and longe-strcets and, together 
with the erection of the proposed new 
hotel, will greatly benefit the property 
belonging to the corporation lying 

Standard Minins Bschnage. east of the proposed extension of V
Morning. Afternoon. »«'«««■ 11 the erection of the hotel tie-

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. P«nds open the opening by the city of Vic-
Alice A. .. '........... 24 28 23% 22 lorla-wreet, we believe It will be greatly

....................  no 50 to the Interest of the city to open this
3% 4% 5% 4% Street, partially as a local Improvement

. 48 48 46 48 and largely out of the general rate. As
23 to the amount the city should contribute 

2% 3% 2 to this street extension we would say this
75 85 ... Is a matter of policy for the Council to

41 32 decide, but In view of the fact that the
—v ... hotel whl be an undoubted advantage .to
10% 17% Toronto, that the capital to erect it Is 
4% 3% being subscribed for by private Individuals

6% desirous ot benefiting tut- city and not 
o ... anxious to make muen money out of their
4 8 Investment for a length of time, we think

It will pay the Council to deal with tne 
, project in a generous spirit, as no matter 

whether the private Individuals make or 
lose, the city will be greatly advantaged 

... by the opening of *b 
“ » tlon of tne hotel."

The Lesal Aspect.
“As fo the city’s legal powers In the 

matter," the City Solicitor reported faut, 
"the street can only lie opened as a local 
Improvement, to be rated either all upon 
the property fronting on the new street, 
or putt on that property, part on the ad- 

4 Joining locality and part on the city as a 
whole," as might be determined, "subject, 
of course, to tne action of the Court of Me- 
vision and County Judge to the assessable 

11 property. As the opening of the street 
its a local Improvement would enable the 
property owners to petition against tne 
work, and as the proposition is practically 

ia <o have the city pay the whole cost of the 
street opening, 1 advise that legislation 

s should be obtained If It 1» deemed advis- 
jji/ able to open the street, approving 
•I scheme and authorizing the Issue

Dr. Delaney Townsend, late of London 
Hospital and Royal Hospital, Vienna, Aus
tria, gives bis report:
To tne Woodward Medicine Co., 11 Col- 

borne-street, Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—I take pleasure In reporting to 

you the ionowlng case of Ulcerative Stom- 
atin,.In which x used your tablet, called 
Hutch.

case 1—John M„ age 18 years.
Was called to see mm on Ap^riMS, 1869,

Golden Cache, 
Golden Cache, 

Golden Cache.

Deer Trail No. 2, 
Cariboo»

e
As soon as the reorganization takes place 

this stock will more than jump. We havi 
a few thousand shares we can take 34 cent 
for if purchased immediately. This wil 

, even up stock procured at a trig figure.

CLEVERSLEY d CO.,
64 King St. B., Hamilton.

All Mining Stocks bought and sold.

Golden Star 
and St.

and found a temperature of 
132. Complained of pain In stomach, loss 
of appetite, frequent vomiting and great 
thirst.

There was Increased swelling and redness 
of the mucous membranes, of the gums 
lips and cheeks, also tongue. The neigh
boring glands of the monta were enlarged 
and salivation, Increased secretion of buccal 
mucus, which adhered aa a coating to the 
surface.

Ulcers on the sides of the cheeks and 
extended alcolar process on tongue. It 
was painful for biro to masticate food, 
there being frequent bleeding. Ulcers on 
the larynx. Bowles constipated.

Treatment :
I gave him a month wash of Potasslc 

Chlorate. Glycerine and Ellx. Simp, and 
Hutch Internally.

April 10, 1866.
Temperature 102%. Bowels moved freely. 

Saliva not to profuse.
April 17.
Temperature 102. Bowels moved twice 

and ulcers looked better.
April 18.
Temperature 100. Bowels moved. Wanted 

something to eat. Swelling of tongue and 
mucous membrane greatly reduced. Bnt a 
■mad amount of saliva.

April 24.
Temperature normal. No swelling and 

ulcers healed over. Good appetite, bowels 
regular and no trouble digesting food. I 
have continued to give him Hutch from 
the 2ith day of April, but stopped the wash, 
with directions to keep teeth and mouth 
clean, and be tells me he has not felt so 
well In years.

There Is no doubt that In Hutch we have 
a Stomachic of no mean value. It stimu
lates the sppetltc and gastric mucous mem
branes, promotes the secretion of the gas
tric and Intestinal Juices and restrains ab
normal fermentation.

Allow me to congratulate you on your 
success.,

Vours truly,
(Signed) DKLANCY TOWNSEND, M.D., 

Wheeling, West Virginia.

Elmo.
f'Tto the 

Ictorla-

Address when you want stocks,
Parker & Co., COULTHARD 6 GO.,22

WH. POSTLITHWAITZ. G KO. C. PARKER,

Mining and investment Brokers.
Official Brokers TeMord-Yukon Min

ing CO., Limited.
riembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136

70 BAY STREET.Tel. 8293.160 W\
i Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section of Board et Tradeh

8
. 0 ..
. 4

11 12 11% Rainy River District Mining Exchange1
3%

liPAL}
.'i: v. -à e street and the erec-7 75

Has been organized to handle stocks, properties 
and investments of that district. We have for 
sale stocks in all the leading companies. Mining 
properties developed and otherwise. Companies 
and syndicates formed to exploit mines in Rainy 
River District. Full particulars at

8 e H
zo 11

t

Buy
Hammond Root

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.

7% 7% «
26 22% 26 

«% 6
6% "_7

22%
II

Y 110 110
i r.%

10 10 11810% ...
34 30 34 82
42 38 41 88%
12% 10% 13% 12%

t 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.2424
20 23I 27 R. K. 6PROULE,

37 Yonge St
32 25

7 5 7
10 6% 10
3% 3 3% 3

122 115
24 20

of the 
de

bentures for whatever sum the city may 
agree to pay for the property. It Is not 

rt as to the "hdvlsablllty 
opened at the city’s 

or otherwise, but 
If the proposition

246Telephone 893.\ Last Day of the Historical.
The closing .lay ot the Historical Exhibi

tion has been reached, and the last chsnee 
to see It has therefore arrived, and those 
who miss the 
to regret It.

’ 4 ■>
A Congratulatory Telegram,

The following telegram was sent to Mr. 
W. J. Wallace of the firm ot Mitchell, Wal- 

wedded yesterday : 
care of E. Cnlster 

Electric Light Company, Santa Monica, 
California :

" The exchange sends congratulations and 
good s-lshes to you and your bride. May 
your Star be better than Golden, now 44. 

"E. Stracban Cox, Vice-President."

: 24 2Ô
10 8% 11 OLIVE, GOLDEN STARGO IN NOW

BEFORE STOCKS JUMP A6A1N.
Magee & Co.,

DOMINION 0/my doty to repoi 
ot the street bel 
expense as a12% 11% 

0% 8% 
6% 5

opportunity will have reason 
Bayley’s orchestra will be on 

band this afternoon and to-night, and every 
department of the exhibition will he open 
to the public. Children will be admitted to
day at the reduced rate of 10c each,

lace k Co., who was 
•• To W. J. Wallace, bit Particular* of 

(he Fleuron 
Day-

Fontenoy, Rathmullen, Athabasca,
{ Dardanelles, Van Anda,

And ell other Standard Mining Stocks bought and sold on commission.

HALL MURRAY
Tel. 60.

j merely point out t
3 i 3” .. contained in the letter Is thought to be 

28 26 28 28% advisable to accept, It is not safe to carry
14 12% 13 it | It out, In my opinion, ns a pure local im-
... 5% ... 8% provement, but only after legislation

Morning sales: Alice A., 500 at 22, 500 ‘borizing It Is obtained."
20, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20, 500 at 22. 500 Report Not Definite,

nf it\/G vvff8nI4*, 15<™v"i1U? ’ Th*re was an Immediate outcry against 
tf*3son It1 .V’aav0 înnr.1 À ,hc Jolnt report, on qrcount of Its meugre- 

tv/ mntl,lAK ri^i’i ît But thc committee was face to race
bl4' Km.rzler ' SOU at t /o il im'V with the disagreeable fact that It was all 
;!$’ i“s 1V. B c ’ O F lOOOat 4- ,h<T bad for-- Mr- urged ex-
I leer T rn11* *1500’ a t 28 500 a t 201 **’ 1 , FedUlon to ensure thc carrying out of the

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500 at 23%; ’%'[>•’me. bnt It become apparent to*
49%!'^*«7'48%° MO at’48%! 600^«XifuKSl!. "Pl'onont of the scheme developed, and that 
500 at 48%; Itutlimullen, 600 at 7%. 500, 500, ! wa« , Aid. Bowman. While the «fibers 
600, 600 at 6%; Falrvlew Corp. 6)0. 600 at l>«**i‘’(l over the proportion of the cost to 
0%; California, 500 at 12%, 500 at 12. l,c assumed by the city and by the local

ratepayers anil the hotel provisional di
rectorate themselves, Aid. Bo 
ed the conduct ot Mr. Jarvis and bis asso- 
«■late promoters to a bold-op. He said 
It wzts the same story as that made by thc 
Sunlight Soup Company.

"In fact," said be, "they a re «playing 
ducks and drakes with us."

"I must call you to order," said Chair
man I-atnb, and Aid. Bowman was sllenc-

:
Everything Is ij 

Dominion Day |l 
boats no doubt s 
Well as a busy da 
Bing to all tbe iij 
• splendid servie!

au-

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange!

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

For Sale at Bottom Prices
Golden Star.
J. O. 41.
Alice A.
Van Anda.

at
A Big Circular on Ontario Gold. fi|
The special circular on the Ontario gold 

fields and thc mining of the Province. Issued 
by the Mines Contract and Investigation 
Company of Toronto, Is a neat, comprehen
sive yet comic used presentation of vital 
fn<-ts connected especially with the develop
ment of rich gold fields of Ontario. It gives 

particulars, of the working 
hwestern Ontario, and of On-

19 YONGB STREET ARCADE.
Membéra Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining flection Board of Trade).

cl
arranged.

The steamer Jo 
been chartered by 
between Toronto 
trial trip'yeslerdi 
on» pons of «-nil 
Mayor, < ‘<eiI roller 
City CoinmlsGonei 
visited Ward s Is 
Hunlsn’s Point. 1 
Isn will run ilallj 
Bay-street. A su 
waiting room Is u 
wharf and will ts- 
now In nse by el 
passengers will ei 
east and on the 
gale to the west 
free screws to th 
arriving will be i 
Capt. J. J. Qnlnn 
John Haitian,' with 
glneer, and Mr. 1 
mate. The latter 
city’s rrprrsenlalli 

The Garden Clrj 
moving eroups fro 
lenvp Newcastle 
Niagara nnd rnn.1 
Pleton, 491 h Its I t! 
Battalion to Col-on 
I’ort Hope. Conse 
will not be runnlnj 

The A. J. Tyrnoi 
weekly trip to Le 
here mt if 
thla trip will ban 
of vlalllng Nlagan 

Capt. Towr-ra of 
receiving the heart 
friends these days 
he handled hla boi 
on the lake.

The Tomato Fci 
all Ahelr boats nn 
and 11,-1 nInn s Poln 
day. There will I 
at Iwlll places.

The Argyle will

IT WILL PAY YOU
•end to us for quotation» and 
orihatlon on RELIABLE MIN-

1 I

—to
-inf 
-ING ST0CK8.

—
a Hat, with 
mines of Nort 
tarlo mining companies Incorporated since 
1865, with valuable hints on company pro
motion and stock handling, and an admir
able synopsis of the mining laws of thc 
Province. It Is the most complete thing of 

perhaps,
Government auspices. The cop

perplate map of the Northwestern Ontario 
gold fields Is a beautiful piece of workman
ship, and, altogether, the pamphlet Is well

White Bear and Empress.
P^r üîsy*.

The Canadl» Mining and Investment Co’j,
^‘’TORONTO

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bast,

WANTEDX ■■■
winan liken-Montreal Minins Eschanse.

Montreal, Jude 30.-(8peclal.I-Aftcrnoon 
board: Gold Quartz. 

Heather Bell.
Stocks bought *xl sold on commission. 

Orders promptly executed to buy or sell

£
ever Issued In Canada,the kind, 

outside of Ask, Bid.
. 140 136

870 360
120 125

. 89 38
49

1(1% 16

WINNIPEG,WT'A-ik":
Kfjmhllc
Virtue....................
Montreal-London ..

A MIDNIGHT ADVENTURE ES
Can. Gold Field» flyn. " 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 
Evening Star .. ..
Fern ............................
Gold Hills Dev....
Iron Colt ...............
Iron Mask.................
Knob HIM .................
Monte Crlsto ..
Mont. Gold Fields
Noble Five ............
Novelty .....................
Old Ironaldes...........
Virginia ................ ..
Rambler-Cariboo
Bullion .......................
Summit .... ...........
St. Elmo .................
Burley .....................

Poors ............... ..
Morrison ....................
Golden Star, xd. .
Slocan Hov...................
Fontenoy ...............

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give dose quotations 

on Republic Stocks,

VAN ANDA,
GOLDEN STAR,

Established ISM 
K Adelaide Street

F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 
dptandard Mining Exchange,

4:: ed. Phone 2782.? Referred Back, But Will Harty,
Tin- chairman asked the committee to 

consider two alternative propositions, first,' 
the city to bear thc whole cost, or a fur
ther report to be obtained, recommending 
the respective propositions ot assessment.

Nobody favored having the city bear the 
whole #80.(100 cost.

Aid Dnvles, to avoid delay, moved to en
dorse extension to Scott-street, cost to lie 
assessed, half to the city, one-quarter to the 
local ratepayers, and one-quarter to the 
hotel proprietors.

Bnt to this Mr. Jarvis was not agreeable. 
He felt that one-quarter of the cost was 
too much to assess to the stockholder», since 
they had waived all claims to interest on In
vestment for 20 years. They were acting In 

1, said Mr. Jarvis, nnd 
fair to tax them to the 

same extent as $4.000.000 worth of local 
property. Mr. Jarvis bad It all figured out.

"By the terms of our lease, we’ve got to 
have the hotel by the spring of 1901, said 
he, "so do not prolong the agony.”

The committee recognized the exigency of 
the case and accepted a motion by Aid, 
Hubbard Instructing the Assessment Com
missioner to report the proportion of cost 
to he assumed locslly, as well as the dis
trict to be considered benefited, and. there- 
fore, assessed, and also the amount of cost 
to he borne by the city.

Thc report Is promised by the Commis
sioner for Tuesday next. The committee will 
meet Immediately thereupon, and nn effort 
will Is- -made to get the matter through 
Council nt once.

zz%
13% M. D. BOYD, And all other marketable stocks bought 

and sold on commission by
15f* Members7% ll

146 140”1 walked up nnd down the upstairs land
ing all last night,” said Brown, the Junior
partner.

"Baby?” asked the bookkeeper.
"Worse than that," sold the Junior part-

the bookkeeper,

JOHN WEBBER & SON71 Yonge St.
Member Standard Mining Exchange.

Phone 8079.n% Ilo

LAKE OF THE WOODS.40 20 (Members Toronto Mining Exchange)5%
12% 11 Phone 555. 14 Victoria St.. Toronto.80 60 Near Rat Portage on the C.P. R. is where our property is situ

ated. Abundance of ore heavjLy mineralized. Good shipping 
facilities. Only a limited number çf shares offered at present 1 
price. INVESTIGATE.

I 117ner.
"Impossible,’’ said 

sgbnst.
■•Blame sight worse than that,” repeated 

the Junior partner, emphatically.
“What was It?” asked the bookkeeper.
"Well,” said the Junior partner, "It was 

B cross between cholera and smothering."
"Hounds bad enough," said the book-

J. F. McLAUGHLIN,•x, 246
8 r.

18’A 17
T. C. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Mlnlnf and Investment Broker».

Member* Toronto Mining Kxcttange. 
(Member* Hectlon Jfourd ot trade.) 

BUY AND XKLL :ill , Htmidiird Mock* on 
Oniml***lon. Write for our weekly 
odvHory letter. Corretpondence invited 

Tel, 2486. 1C5 McKinnon Building, Toron to. 791

28 20
4 (Member Standard Minins Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

no 108
18 15 i -

20
BLACK HAWK GqtD MININGjCPMPANY. 

W. E. WATSON, 24 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

65 Ob
For pai tlcular* apply to4keeper.

•The
lriled wa 
*cnrcely

« pnbllc;-*pl 
it would be8 4sound 1* nothing to the feel,” said 

•T. thought 1 wa* a 151/gthe Junior partner, 
goner at one time there. I bad a fearful 
pain in the stomach, 1 wa* walking up and 
down the landing groaning lfltc sixty, and 
presently I felt an awful sensation In roy 
ehewt. I felt a* If I was being smothered. I 
bung on to the bannisters for I was perfect
ly dizzy,a ml then I distinctly felt my heart 
miss a beat. 1 always knew I bad a weak 
heart, a fad I thought my time bad come 
sure, so 1 crawled back to the room and 
woke my wife. What do yon think she 
said? Ha Id I'd been eating something in
digestible and gave me a Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet. 1 knew I'd only bad a supper of 
some cold ham and radlHhea and a glass of 

Dodd's D

. K5 30
12 PAYNE C0N80L1DAÏED MIIII6 COMPANYid

M 41 CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED
(RICH GOLD PROPOSITION.)

For a safe, reliable stock commend me to above. For latest reports as to state of develop-
ment, etc., apply to

Member of the Standee 
12 Adelaide St.E-

Robert Cochran26 26 LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that shareholders 
of the 1'ayne Mining Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, cun have their certifi
cates exchanged for eertllcates In Ibis

.18
Sales: Payne, 125 at 143; Virtue, ’.KMI nt 

36; Big Three, 1006, 1069 nt 16: Bullion. 
1500 at 63: Golden Star, 1006 at 44%, 1600 
at 45.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Alse 
Chicago business and mining shares troua 
acted. Phone 816. ed E. GARTLY PARKER, '<£* Mining 

*hone 1842.
Exchange-

company on and after 2fltb June next, on 
presentation at the office of the company, 
85 Street Railway Chambers, Montreal.

C. H. LOW. Secretory,
Payne Consolidated Mining Company, Lim

ited.
Montreal, 22nd June, 1899.

gales of the Week.
T. G. Williamson A Co., stock brokers. 105 

McKinnon Building, furnish their usual 
weekly report of aggregate sales on thc 
Toronto Mining Exchange during the week, 
with thc highest and lowest prices. The 
sales were 167,050, as against 247.780 In th - 
preceding week. Golden Star again pursued 
a chequered career, and closed at 48% bid. 
after having

Sales. High Low.

25% 24
26%

*‘G^Co9k’c Cot]
B *4 Is snecessfd 

WV/lOXtOOLsdies. j 
w % your drugxlsi 
Nnei. Take no other 
Imitations »re d*0g«-: box. Ho.». lOdegriU 
lor 2. mailed on rec<-l 

m Th* 
tr*of. 1 and 7 

responsible DruygistJ

16 £oweto b 4 
■All Druggist» 1

RORNITF Copper Mining 
DUIVIYI ■ L and Milling Company, Limited.

The t

Ice wat<T. but I swallowed the 
pepela 
Ilcve It
•sleep Inside fifteen minutes'/”

•'Get out,” said the bookkeeper.
•‘Those Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

finest things in the world,” said the Junior 
partner./ ■

"How much are they?” asked the book
keeper.

"Fifty rents for a bl* box,” said tbs 
fnnior partner, ''Any dfyg |tort.”

CTablet like a lamb. Would yon 
went right back to bed end was Artliur VnuKouglinet 

12 Leader Lsoe.
Telephone SI 28.

Member Standard Mining Exchange.

The Engineer's Report.
In the Engineer’s report, the recommen

dation for new northern stables was not con
sented to Aid. Hubbard said that faulty 
drainage In the old stables could he repaired 
without the necessity of fin entirely new 
stable.

The Engineer le to recommend the exten
sion tor the present of a line along Dupont- ^ . . — ... „
street to Bathurst, from Avenue-read. This We,eh ' ■■ kmdm, Bâillon, Express.

Mining; Property 1 in tinesold down to 46 :

SOUND DISTRICT.are the
Ontario—

Am, Canadian .........
Hammond Reef ....
Golden Star ...............45,150
J.O. 41 
0llT«

. 5000 (Bee report World, June 27th, 1809.) j, |
Remit $16 on 1000 shares by evening, July 1,1899, ae price advances sure. Write ,

JOHN M. MACINTYRE, Seoretary,London, Ont., or jomn a- moody, Broker, London.

BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS 
OX COMMISSION.8400 24%4 IK 4*1 Ms.... 600 

LMU'U . U» 600
Wh
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HARDY MADE CONDITIONS.

OUR BUSINESS DIFFERS Writ* for Semples and Pries Lists (Sent Post Free» end Sere Fifty Per Cent
He Will Set Take Any Ckaaees tor 

Damn*® Claims by the Mlehl- 
snn Lumber Men,

From ear ether doing trade In tot Inornnh as w j grow, 
peck end market ell our own te w. Is it not poulble thot 
we give yon e better tea for the money than yot can buy 
from others I

VIOCABANTEB MOWSOOS TO BB TUB BUST.
ROBINSON & CLEAVER

BELFAST, IRELAND,TICE A New Proposition Made by the Rail
way Company is Now Be

ing Considered.

A prominent lumberman In the Ottawa 
Valley, who bah Intimate relations with 
the Liberal party, says that It Is true that 
Mr. Hardy has agreed to go to court to try 
the legality of hie manufacturing clause, 
which compels the Michigan lumbermen to 
cat their logs In Ontario, but be has done

rfci
ofrtbe case on the condition that the Michi
gan lumbermen waive all claims for dam
ages that may accrue from a verdict being 
rendered against the Government.

V
FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-EVEMY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THU LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

re
*_______ I And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FURNISHERS TO

-

1

HON, DAVID Ml A BIT TANGLED.F. .. i H. fl. THE QUEEN, Em pres» Frederick, 
Members ot the Royal Family cad the 

Coarti of Europe,
m aHonB, W. Seel 

to the Resea
description of ...............................

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

0»rover, Cause 
KlrchhofferN-CANADIAN 

INfi COMPANY
-17 PINGRRE’B MEN ON STRIKE. Hits Blair,

They Are Dissatisfied at the Em
ployment of Boyn-A Lookout.

Detroit, June 80.—Dissatisfied at the em
ployment of boys, more than 600 employee 
of the shoe factory of Plngree * Smith are 
out. J. B. Howartb, oue of tbe member* 
of tbe arm, says: “We have a good stock 
on band and can stand Idle for e month 
or nix weeks. If by that time tbe employes 
have not come to terms we will In all pro
bability par. In non-union men. We have 
been more lenient with our employes____
we should have been. Wc bave stood C RrtîooAn ■ • jCe /"*„
more than we should If Hazen M. l’lngree Lor D01SSC311 OC wO,
bad not been Governor and In politics." 1 

The Executive Board of tbe Union colled
I bave Just been talking with a Unlver- a thing she would not even dare to hint I "r^tho^factory, an’/’were*Informed^that

•tty graduate who came from a distance *?, 8 domestic she was engaging—never to the linn would not drop the boys. They
h,” a“erno<>n ®r «T*n'ï« were told further Abat If they went out

ffiir .n -n ô fld*--fPr ", moment that the tbe n„a wol]|d t„oe nn order for all tbe
Heved rf. otllcr employes to quit as soon as theyItlri* '«ÎSmSSL cleaned up the work on their benches.
Jsslo”.l ^fteîSiSn friSi, o? i5°tatodeiMÎtllS.k0Ut’ ,D<1 ‘be P*“
« change of wcene and <xen pulton free * wae put ,mo execullon' 
from the eternal preaenre of the ehlldren.
Bat cam** of thiw kind are very common;
mo common that the wonder fa that Chrlut- I A number of our citizens hâve taken ad- 
Is.n minutera ever lack for text* that vantage of tbe opportunity offered them 
fconld be of practical u*e to the world. | during the past week of seeing the free 

... , exlflbit of I'arkman pictures, now on view
asJT\.W? discussing that horrible story at the offices of George N. Morang * Co.,

Blml that Kipling telle In the “Mine HO Wellington-street west. The illustrations 
Own People collertlon of stories; you include fifteen original paintings and draw- 
remember It tells of the fatal Jealousy of a Ings by eminent artists, besides the rare 
YL™o*£?Tan*o0'£an*' ,an& ***** **»ls we fell portrait* engravings and maps, which are 
to talking of the jealousy of animals when reprMraeed in the new and handsome 
their masters take unto themselves wives “Frontenac” edition of Pnrkmon * Historic 

In form their .nunnery themselves. **I can cal Works, recently Issued. The exhibit
stance* whatever KU^tfiÆ ïrl .‘.ÆedV^, - ,

l'taMrUt^DaT îAVSM sas ll eb00,d thc Creat Slaughter Sale
take ber^meihT'wIth'tbe’c'hliarîo aîT.'c' j«1, ----------------- In Boys’ SuitS.
company them whenever they go out: In ! bride, the brute «bowed b!»Bjeaiou»y by Preaeott Bsalneee Man Dead. -----------
*ïfrt„"he ,muïL der<,te bCT wu?le “me and j growling and ahowlng bl* teeth whenever Preaeott, June ,10.-Mr. Nelaon Willard, — . -,
attention to them a* mamma a aoelal du- Iabc «poke or looked at him. line mornlog one of the beat known hardware men In GTCflt SlOUChtCP Sale 

do '.“îf tfr^-ïtJîS attendlng to or : after the dawn ehe woke quite suddenly, Eaatern Ontario, died thl« morning after ** r oal“
W' t,ri h,nU nvJ?/ntire^io ff I8nd 7*‘*L8 *reflt dre8d upon her. looking a brief lllneaa, at the realdence of hi* bro- In Men’s Pants.
r^Thl0 iSJOHlSZi -h«e-lre U^, th/l cef* ! r,-'in<l behclrl tbe great Pane In a ther. Harper Willard. Deceaaed was In' ,n mcn s Pants,
fee/™» îhInT*îî?UhîLh0mT!!,‘h,»_*T™^7-J- springing attitude bealde the bed, glaring hi* Mth year, and conducted bualne** on 
Md ^■mm<diinrte,*nCmMned,^?n,ï' /h« with great fiery eyeball* at her and with Water-street for the part 84 year*, aucceed-
aonehed to^Ihe verv r^riMtild'e no.1?,^ iî* IflLe^v *"e of bl* nect erect, lug his father In ISfiO.
attached lbe ’*'7 re*P»”Mlile position Her terrified arrearn aroused her husband Mr*. Dr. Conatnntlnldea of Toronto, Miss
5Î. hôu»«22id tor or ils* rahtr ”5£ I.b" h"? difficulty .In driving the hmte Laura Willard and Mr. Harper Willard of
£.“ch“ad p*or creature mean^to^nttaek^the'one who tbl* *u"lTe hlm-
llfa mdvir«lFv'I111Cm 1 ïour ,elrs course had replaced him In hi* mauler’» affection, 
ni a nom r*ny. It became necessary to destroy him. But

It wss u great grief to the doctor.”

Dominion Day !

May it be a day of pleasure 
—and no mishaps.

The store will be closed 
all day.
Your money beck If you want IL

r Ottawa, June 80.—Tbe fete of tbe In
tercolonial extension bill In tbe Mcnate Is 
still a matter of doubt. A proposition has 
been made, bowerer, by tbe Grand Trunk 
Railway, which will enable tbe Govern
ment to cancel tbe traffic arrangement* 
on one year’s notice. Tbe Senate and the 
C, P. K. are now considering this prop- 
erlllin. Daring the disci,sslou Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel I laid a neat trap for Hon. 
David Mills, Tbe latter was eulogizing 
Mr. Blair's Improved bargain and was In
vited to explain In what manner tbe pres
ent bargain differed from the 
Mills did not know. Mr. I*i

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD. IKXXXXXXX* Which, being woven by h»n<l, wosr longer and retain the Illeh Satin appear 
ance to the lait. By obtaining direct, all intermediate profite are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that penally charged for common-power loom goods.

I

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

9 I

j IEN ; MTMiTÆJa iKiïSÏSiÇlfe S53t ”S SSSftoarOCK C0t) per yard.
Ii BieaHBSSSBSBSSAttention to Club, Hotel or Ueu Ordert.)

Conducted fey 
Katherine Leslie. Hum• ••

old one. Mr. 
urier was get

ting along without lum when the bratA.” MINE) XX900000000
ifilrt* made good a* new, with best materials in Neckbands, CuUk, and Fronts, for 1» tbe

cTemperance and Yonge. bargain was closed. Hon. U. W. Scott was 
ready to supply the deficiency ot knowledge 
admitted by hi* colleague. He evideutiy 
thought Sir Mackenzie was playing for 
an admission that this bargain was 
a million dollars better than tbe one me 
T<ry Senate killed.

Not to be drawn Into any such snare, 
Mr, Scott said both bargains were prac
tically tbe same. ’’Then,” said sir Mac
kenzie, “we were asked to sanction prac- 
tlcnlly tbe same agreement we rejected 
two seaaiona ago.”

’’Oh, no;’’ there Is a good deal of differ
ence,” Mr. Scott hurried to explain. “The 
rental of 16,000 a year to Chaudière has 
been taken off."

Sir Mackenzie bad little good to say of 
the bargain. He gave Home Indication» of 
murderous Intention* by declaring that the 
Government refusing to comply with Sir 
O'trer Mowat's detinlte promise to keep 
strict account of the results of the ex
periment of leasing tbe Drummond road, 
lbe Senate was In a position to throw 
out these bills wlihout even considering 
their merits.

Sir Mackenzie defended the subsidizing 
of a rival of the lntereoionlal, Freight 
was thereby taken ehenply to St. John, 
Should the present scheme carry It meant 
good-bye to a Canadian winter port for 
the next 99 years.

The C. P. H„ lie greatly feared, would be 
en by necessity to look for a winter 

port <n tbe United States, "Those voting 
for tuts agreement," said Sir Mackenzie, 
"will force the CV P. K. to carry the 
freight hitherto going to St. John to Port
land or Boston, and must take the respon
sibility. Tbe traffic agreement Is a damn
able one, and will be .ruinons to the In
terests of the country.- 

Senator Klrchhoffer repudiated the theory 
Hint opposition to the bargain was Inspired 
by regard for tbe Interest» of the C. P. H. 
lie observed that If Mr. A. O. Blair had 
not been criminally guilty he had been 
criminally Innocent when be thus gave 
away Canada's birthright.

Senator Snowball supported the bill on 
the ground that tbe extension would 
cheapen rates for tbe Maritime Provinces.

Cut Rate Prices ;lalf doz.
Certificates and 
office, Keystone 
isconsin, U.S.A.

to apply for a position as governess to 
two children of a very well known society 
woman In town. This woman I» very 
wealthy, and la professedly a Christian, 
consequently I Judged that any governess 
•be might engage for her children would 
be at least- decently paid, especially as 
she Is most particular that her governesses 
nre women of refinement and. education. 1 
might have known better. Tbe duties, as 
enumerated by the grande dame In ques
tion, were to teach tbe girl of ten English, 
French, music, etc, to superintend the 
boy's lessons, (be Is 12), sud tutor him 
for next day’s recitations -at school, to 
superintend tbelr baths and look lifter 
their wardrobes, 
and morals, and

half IQieil PAMRQIP pnpl/FT HâlinKFPPHIFEÇ • "The Cambrics of Robinson fc

Children’s. 0.30 per doz.; Ism les", 0.M per doz,: Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hbmhtitmibix— 
Ladles’, 0.06 per doz.; Gentlemen s, 0.U per doz.

your 
pany 
rior,

> —nr—
doz.

ClothingThe Parkman Illustrations.

BLlIBSSæSS12.00. (Seelût). T"-*
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson * Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Pleas# Hems This Fapsr.

Important.
Creat Slaughter Sale

In Men’s Suits. I

ide and can be made now 
r buying

<XX X90000000*
A

We Imported- 9 i -
drhO. 2,

Cuban Cigar MakersV Great Slaughter Sale
In Men’s and Boys’ 
Hats and Caps.

Great Slaughter Sale
In Men’s Furnishings.

Great Slaughter Sale
In Light Weight Sum
mer Clothing.

? t
• ^?

and bought the best Havana Leaf. We sell to 
best dealers only and make nofosses. We give 
to the smoker a better Havana Cigar than can be 
imported for anything like the money. Thousands 
have been convinced. Are you willing to try ?

ASK FOR TUCKETT’S CLEAR HAVANAS

en Star
and St. Elmo.

7
EDUCATION.It really seems Incredible, but this rien

SKUPI
or •'[-“•“S | BAeteMi with a plate of lee cream to al Instruction, day and ercnlng. Enter now.

VU il^XrX'dM^Vrmî/Te’ï or‘n„reVqnïSri/ Zealand ro^ro wfrS ',n,ormnt,on /rer’ **

hive «Îaffldént*ttem“etlm1î *rt‘OW ban and a*pûtë^f1 lee*«5iimr Tb^r rarrtp | MISS KiLBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
oZéo,Tl^.air,,;ii,t^ ZSÜZV'Z I ..........................—on (»r,v.«.

rS"hs-?Vr■ wlP 6er were fnd,î* •» «"Pic dish, all of which are oless) la ebortlinnd, lyaewrlflna
always her flrat consideration! cooling and appetizing. A slice of cold Ivypevvruiag.

r< list beef neatly garnished with a few corner Yonge and Alexander.
blocks of nsple jelly .and a plate of let- I Every DUrcllASe VOU make durinfftuce makes an exceedingly nice lonchao., I —. ■ I 1 1 * mane aunng
. s ”'ar,n d”>-- where, however, time “ th# Great Slaughter Sale will be *I* short, lee cream, If very slowly eaten, WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects „ °
will not prove Injurious, If unmlxed with ».» Infant* ot soothing medicines, should J money-saver for won,
other foods. teach parents not to use them. Th-v I

---------- should give only ...
A correspondent writes me as follows: I ,---------------------------------------------------------------| Come with the crowd to

’’The Idea lias been prisented to the ladle* j 
visiting the Historical Exhibition that 
what Canada really need* now Is a na
tional bonnet. The beautiful creation* of 
our Over milliner* are seen on all sides, 
and are most suitable to the bright day* 
of Juno, but when the season* change and I t
the frost comes, if they could Invent out __ _ - , ^ „ “ ■■
of lheir clever heads a O.nadlan bonnet fmlfled by Dr. Hassell to be alwolntelv 
so pretty and so becoming and so com- rre* *rom opium or morphia ; hence safest 
reliable that every woman would want aiH* bf*f‘ Hîslingiilshed for the public's 
to have one, they would confer a lasting protection by trade mark—n gum faucet 
favor U|»on us and would be stronglybacked

£aVr.»*;fiy\r,uT‘,!^U=^: DEPOT-125 New North Rd.. Box-Why should It not have a native lronnetr’ ,,wl ul Mu,f ,,UA
Dear Lady, is this a Jokey if not, what fnn Innrlnn C.*
an Idea, and how one's Imagination revels I llm, LU fl (JO II, tflg.

Nimmo 4 Harrison Business

L,Individu-
•Hi

WEST HURON ELECTION PETITION.:n you want stocks, y : <xxxxxxx90î > <9îX9CX9iX:Tie Proceeding» Are Affala Ad
journed Owloff to the AhseaceLBD G COap of a Material Wltaeso.

In consequence of tbe continued absence 
•t John T. Llnklster, tbe proceedings In 
Ibe West Huron eti e.lon cise were again ad
journed ytsterday.

Barrister W. V McPherson also stated 
(hat after three wees» w effort he had 
wrved Alexander Smith, tbs Liberal organ
izer. The leaW>ed counael wished the ser
vice of the subfeioena to bold good forZu 
adjourned date. ' A.

’J he court-Justices ds'ler Ah.

W.D.&H.0. WILLS'70 BAY STREET. Now this I* only one more of the eoant- 
Imh eases which without exaggeration can 
be called oppression of the poor. Women 
of the class of the soflety woman referred 
to, who spend thousands yearly on tbelr 
dress and personal adornment, without a 
4P aim of conscience, pinch those who teach 
their children or 
maternal responsibilities, 
know there are so ma 

upon

on n]ge and Mining Section of Board of Trade
1- oz. Packet*
2- oz. Packets 
1-4 lb. Tine....
1-8 lb. Tins ...

E. A, 6ERTH, Sole Agent, Montreal.
At aU Tobacconists. (

lOc
i80c mÆË

relieve ihem of their 
I Hi is* because they

educated womenict Mining! Exchange 40cny ei 
their _ -—made

no order, and It was agidkl to ^Jjoum tor 
a week.

70c*<lcly iJeiHiwlent
for u lliing, who, having no one to stand 
between them and the „,,

■ »! zlous to devote heart and brain to any
'W- work that will give them a living and 
ml' *°niethln* lhot st J east ^resemble*
A An ordinary educated woman who goe* 

ont a* a nurse to children, merely to 
loo it after tbelr physical well being, can 
command ns good a salary as. If not better 

I than, this rich woman Is unscrupulous 
enough to otter to a woman who bring* re
finement that no money can buy. mnslcnl 
and lingual proficiency, and a. trained Intel
ligence to lier work. The physical ,-nre of

— ‘---- '-------------- 1 responsibility, hot
Involve* n greater.

own rewiiirees

bitter world, nre 
to any:o handle stocks, properties 

at district We «have for 
eading compaiiiea Mining 
md otherwise, : Companies 
1 to exploit mines in Rainy 
particulars at

Worthy Principal Honored

aSafSSHttteachers, pupil* and friend* assembled to 
é’i! ,h,îf «dw’med principal and
friend, Mr. Adam Morriton, who I* *everln* 
bis connection with the school. For many 
years Mr. Morrison's cheerful presence, gen- 

oCa«r* *2d klnd,r Influence have bright
ened the lives of tbe many children who 
have roeeWsd hU wise ln*triictlon. And a I- 
though he will be no longer In hi* old place 

in the heart# of all those who 
have Ihns known hlm nn example of tme 
manline** and sympathy, and his life will 
e,i!Wem,!P ** 8 Pleasant memory, which 
will be productive of gentle thoughts, kindly 
word*and noble deeds. After many coinpli 
ÎT/üir "l38rk,"’...m8dî 'T ‘be Inspectors, 
l/n r aÎ a/L /Ir I",11 nf, ‘fiends, an add res* 
was read, and Mr. Morrison was asked R> .

‘nfllcntlon of the love and re- (fi 
gard of the teachers and pupils of the 

» beautiful leather traveling bag, 
and a handsome Morris chair, wllh the ex- 

w'“h ‘bat In «eene* both of activity 
8 , /*J‘ he might be often and hnppliy re
minded of the friends of school days.

Balt Act Will Be Enforced.
. ,r>'fld-- June UO.-l’he Co'lonlal
• Government I» preparing a circular 1ml- 

SSt 'Zw u Ameflean flshermen that the 
Balt Act Is about to he stringently enforced 
against the French, and warning the Ameri
can* that If they assist the French by 
bringing them bait to Ht. Pierre, the laws 
will be similarly enforced against them 
also. 1

»
a home.

Flags of All Nations,
163 KING STREET BAST,

Cor. West Market Street

TOBACCOS ■'S

I

nn etr 
what

, .... imagination revois
In It. Why tho '*rhapi»rom*'s" hood at th#*
O V h I III I I/O, *S ' .AS I 1 ,1 1. — 1. A A .. , I I t     - 

POISONED BY TEA AND COFFEEfCIO Clearing Sale of . .

MME lOMMÀES*
î

rh.idrcm Involves a great responsibility, but 
the menial and moral involves n grimier, 
ami should lie paid In proportion. But 
vliat van be exj»reieil of women who thus 
estimate their maternal responsibilities 
and duties at $144 per annum? And what 
surpassing selfishness to enltnly appropri
ate the whole time of tbe governess-—

t, Toronto, Canada. exhllilllOn would be beautiful In compar
ison. By the way did this brilliant Idea 
originate In the ’’chaperone’»” hood, or In 
any of the fearsome samples of millinery 
shewn Ihero? Medical approval of our mil
linery Indeed! Would that compensate for 
Mdtonsness? What next 1 wnnder!

rted la several msdl-Huch has been repo
cal Journals, and Id many coses fatal. 
Especially In the young folks who had 
not yet become accustomed to the poison
ous effects of caffeine and tannin contained 
In teas and coffees. Avoid all drinks that 
are Injurious to the system. Begin using 
Ttokeo Health Drink,” which Is absolute

ly pure, wholesome and nourishing, and 
can lie used In any quantity without In

jury. Cures Indigestion and other alimente -. 
roused by tea and coffee. “Itokco" Is high
ly recommended by physicians, and all 
classe* of men. Rokeo 1» tbe original pre
paration on the market. Do not take bran 
ma«h substitutes, which ere claimed to hé 
Ju«t «* good, A 10c, package of "Rokeo" 
will make 76 cup*, and Is used at your 
meals In place of ten or coffee. Rokeo also 
makes a delicious slimmer Iced drink. 
Itokco looks like ground coffee. But It 
ain’t coffee. Goes twice as far sa tea and 
coffee and only costa half tbe price, and 
many ladle* soy the flavor of Rokeo Is 
equal to 4Or. coffee. Bnt remember you' 
get 2 lbs, of Rokeo for 2Se.

Ask your grocer for » 10c. package. For 
sale everywhere.

Agents wanted everywhere throughout 
Canada.

A NATURAL CURLY 
BANG OR FRINGE

1* the greatest convenience 
for ladle* during the hot sen- 

r son. It saves trouble and 
- time and add* decidedly to 
vf u. l/uiy’s appearance, 
a- Few curls from under the 
ifo hat on the forehead makes a 

™ .a a I great Improvement.
* v Wc have little Fringe* to

wear specially under the lists, at 81.60 and 12.76. 
They are a* light a* a feather.

Full size, fashionable "Fntlma” .Bang *8.60, 
#600 awl *7.00 Is the latest creation in new 
bangs. Ladle* outside of Toronto can get Just 
a* well suited by sending i sample and I he 
amount. Wo exchange If not suited. Good* 
sent concealed from observation.

j
¥ THE PRINCESS TOILET

1 for the best cl tv. trade. Must be cleared 
out regard les* ,4*7 price. These garments 
are all of tbe best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect. 24ft

N.il.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

DEN STAR
niipën, Athabasca, 
?8, Van Anda,
! Locks bought and add on commission.

'-•jyar

L DOMINION DAY ON THE WATER. Jt a.m. today for Rochester. Ticket* will 
be good to return up till the 6th Inst.

The Lincoln leave* at H a.m., and Lake- 
side n/. 2 p.m., for Ht. Kilts, to-day. Re
turning, they will leave Ht, Untbari 
7 and 7.30 p.m.

1’hls afternoon Hon. N. Clarke Wallace,
Everything Is now In readiness for the’ M l'-, will deliver an address on "Onr Fair

Dominion Day plensnrcsoekor, and «he j S^SitKJU «miSrïÏÏ tbî? SrtT" 
a profitable, as 10 a.m. and will no doubt be largely pu- 

well as a busy day. 8 tea mers will lx? run-1 tronized# «Horning, she will leave Grima-
r.n.em,îd iïrvlToYairr ^T,y^aU,, ’The'pré,1,,0 «cam l.nnche, Eleetra and 
a Npiendid service on all Hues baa been Cruiser will leave for a week’s cruise
arranged. around <be lake to-day.

The ateamer John Manian, which ha* Iff inld-lake yesterday afteAoon tbe 
been ehurlered by the city a* a free ferry Lakeside made nn interchange of pnssen-
bef ween Toronto and the Island, made a K‘'r" with the Lincoln. This was done In
trial trip yesterday afternoon to thc varl- order that the former vessel could keep
ons ports of call. On board were the he1, engagement to carry troop* to Niagara
Mayor, Controller Woods, Alii. Russell, and <h>mP last night from Toronto.
.uLa0wnlYl0ll/li <-'?»'The party Four trips will he made to Lome Dark
HonMofiri. ‘KafMe 'j^nV."»'! Sur° Tto'^na^nt'-h.ve"a5é SI » remove? freckles tan, mothpatchea,
Ian w ill run dally from near the foot of did arrangvmvntN for the handling ot me Mllownc®*» etc., and makes the complexion 
Bayatreet. A atrueture to he used as a crowds, which they expect to experience,' Perfect- It does all its name implies.whirfK,imi°wlII* t,„nfimru,ht 0in ?Mi,he înd eri’ry‘bl“K has been done for the com- Price 81.50, express itaid. P
t.r. 11 n<* " J be Mlmilar to the buildings fort arid accommodation of all passengers. >. ..
now In use by she Ferry Company. The The Garden City brought a number of Loot for the Trade Mark on each bottle ; 
passengers will enter by the gate to thc the residents of Oshntva, Bowmanville and I {jold Utters on red barknround. 
rdNt and on the arrival of the boat thc Whitby to f,he city yesterday, lleiurnlnif I ciidpdpi iiaiio «# ,frV: ,h” ,*'■*' wllJ l,e «be left .t6pmy wtiha big raraoand I SUPERFLUOUS Moles etc removed per-
free access to the steamer. 1 assenger* lots of passengers. , manently by Electrolysis.
Can# “f 7 Aston “/JnTk! 1° °g I'Vt' Tbe "'oamer Cuba Is due to come In this Satisfaction guaranteed. Send stamp
JohA iinnis? «Hh 'iLmni «rhL*e °f tae mornln* frum Montreal. After unloading for book, “Health and floorl Looks” 
John Manian, with I hoinn* Walton a* en- her freight at Geddes’ wharf she will oro- f£.Tr’ -Î!,"1 *32? ,”t7„auk!> 8" "r*‘ ceed on her Journey to Ck",land | Consultation free at oEce, or by letter,
mate. The latter official will also be tbe The Hufiday Hchool of tbe Chu 
dÿ* representative on I ward the boat. the Messiah held

, Garden City will be busy to-day In Lome I’nrk yesterday on 4be 
jnovlug troops from the camp. Khe will White Star
wf.T.e. *New?,tle earl? ‘,hj^ morning for the trip. The same steamer carried a large 
HJEIT* â!h th*. 1#tD liîîiîfnumlH-r of passengers, having on one trip
n./. ‘n,h ,B"’,nllon to Belleville, 401 h about 300 on hoard.
Pn«” C. Î"î? 4.°'h «8‘tallon<» The Ocean, after discharging n cargo at 
Port Hope. < onsequently the Garden f ’lly Geddes’ wharf, cleared yesterday morning 

Th. 1 1 l7?.nnlng o"l‘,0, Toronto to-day. for Hamilton/ Hbe will return this after* 
w..UvA;,/’ ,w.1" n?8k,1 b8r r«" "r no°" "'"l at 2.30 clear for the eatt.
h„. L V,1’ ,,onlg'“’ |P8V|"K During Thursday and yesterday the A.

Peop'e who take In J. Tymon brought over from Jordan 13V4 
SriLi.L- iL/L. sp'endld opportunity ton* of fruit, «he also carried a big 
r,„v‘**2,* i~*8;8.f8■5 flni1 «“ffol»• crowd of excursionist» to Grimsby Park
Cant, lowers of the steamer Lincoln I* yesterday. *

Ïh1„Î1 n?s.tbe ?eartJ congratuhillons of his This afternoon 
«fiends these day* for the manner in which 
he handled his boat daring the big storm 
on the lake.

The Toronto Ferry Company will have 
4helr boats running between the city 

*jnd II,mlnn’s Point and Centre, Island to- 
anj’. There will be numerous attractions 
■t both places.

The Argyle will leave Geddes’ wharf nt

% fil PREPARATIONS, . f
V?{ w,h|ch are so justly pop- 
- /Il “la# with Canadian 

■*t . 8 bulies, arc made in Can- 
, r lu*a l’y Cnnatllans, and 
xi'fTl' contain the very best 

. ,Yl| 8n<l Pbfcst ingredient* 
4 t ia‘ can I» procured- 

sJA# . ,1?'" GanadUn dealera.
, , . —, - , "he favorite preparation
for clearing the skin of impurities and dis

colorations is

Particulars of the Many Trips That 
the Steamer» Will Take To- 

Day—Dock News,
x.Ï nes at

Stovel, Hunter S Co
100 King Street West

lboats no doubt will haveMURRAY ■, OUR LATEST FATIMA HAIR SWITCHES.TREE! ARCADE.
mitt (Mining Section Board of Trade». Natural Wavy and Straight Hair. largest 

and best aworted stock In canada. Rend for 
price list. Buy direct from the manufacturers#Princess

Complexion Purifier
Gorman Discharged.

County Constable Barns returned from 
Owen Bound yesterday, where he testified 
In the case of John Gorman, charged with 
stealing a bicycle from Alex. McDonald of 
Cbatsworth.

Gorman wa* discharged.

J. TRANCLE-ARMARID Q CO
(Member* of thè Boord of Trade)

441 Tonga and 1 Carlton St., Toronto,
Telephone 2488.

and Empress.
Rokeo Mfff. Co,, 1B4 ftneen-St. Bast, 

TORONTO,e profit. Golden Star. Deer Trail, Alice JL, 
dew, Waterloo, Van Anda, Smuggler, 
nenrgent (Republic). Three good 
Hayward (Republic), Shannon- 
nd Headlight (Fort Steele.)

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y, Toronto’s
Brightest
Store.

Phono 3110.

s,
Established 1066 

62 Adelaide Street East,

F. H. B. LYON, Manager. 
Member* of Standard Mining Exchange

IS Phone 2762. TORONTO

146
'HE WOODS. rcb ot

tbelr annual excursion to 
steamer 

About 400 member* took In YongeGraham Dermatological Institute,
eZ gg8*t>4WYosTftp«*iTfi.tl‘!!

Wealth and Wisdom
R. is where our property is situ- 

vily mineralized. Good shipping 
nber of shares offered at present

41 Carlton St, Toronto. St.TcLl*68

The Nevvcombe 
Piano is the 
Right Piino

K HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY.
2k) Limited,

Street West, TORONTO, ONT.
Travel together. We can’t all of us be wealthy, but we would like to suggest by a few bints how we can ell he 

more wealthy. wQuilth consists in what is saved—not what is earned. “Saving" means finding the store whore you can find the 
same quality for les*moncy than anywhere else. We started our store on the basis of small profits and quick returns, our chief 
object being to çateYto economical women. Now, we guard our hard .earner! reputation as a precious jewel, and if you have not 
too much money we Would like you to study our prices - that is all we ask. If variety ir the spice of life the Bazaar is siricy enough 
to please anyone—from finest French china to cheap delf for summer use, from pins to sterling silver dressing sets, from candie» 
to soap. Space limite saying more, but come and see.

at 2.80 the new steamer 
Toronto will -leave Mllloy’s wharf for 
Rochester, Thousand Islands and Char
lotte. A large number will take In /bis 
trip.

On her way to Cleveland the Empire 
Htate railed at Mllloy’s wharf yesterday 
morning from Oswego.

The arrivals at Toronto yesterday were:
Chippewa, Corona and Chb-ora from Nia
gara ond Lewiston. Lakeside and Lincoln 
from Ht. Catharines, Ma cassa and Mod 
Je»ka from Hamilton, While Hlur from 
Oakville, A. J. Tymon from Grimsby I’nrk.
Garden Cky from Oshswn, Empire Htnlrfrom Oswego, and «partira from Montreal. L.,hém mhto'ô?,. ,ine„;?8c‘8 

Owing to the delay In moving tbe troop* roLlfdîî 'ïtfirtmns^ïjnnstîXîli ?,!'ln5# nnd 
from Niagara camp, tbe steamer Cambria 1vhlmos s lààsl V.r 
Will not run to Wilson Park this morning h?AHl V„rlr<,™to ui.^;iw,
8t_“ ,,,RL",vlr";.,,nD0UoDC<“L M AVI £\t
m 'Tbn itcflmFr Bpitrton <mine np from I ciflitv. It tnnkes 110 dllYFronfF u-tm hm # 
Monlrwil morning and at 2.XJJ] <>d to cure yon. Coll or write. t’on*nlta-
p.m. cleared for the east again. On board] t|on free. Medicines sent to any addresS 
ff/re I resident A. E. Kemp of the Hoard Hours—9 s.m. to U p.m.: Kundays, 8 to li 
of Trade, and Miss Kemp and several p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835. Jarvis street, south- 
bridal couples. least cor. Gerrard-strcet, Toronto.

-I If you’re looking for perfection In tone 
quality, durability l„ construction, artis
tic In design and at a fair price.

OCTAVIUS NEWC’OMBE 4k CO., 
10» Chvw.ii HniKitT, Toiioxto.

CONSOLIDATED % i

»PROPOSITION.)
nxe. For latest reports as to state of develop- 
•le., apply to
f the Standard Mining Exchange- 
Adelaide St. E. Phone 1842.

Crown Fruit Jars
Bazaar price, per doz., pints, 40c; quart», 60c;___ ,
half gallons........................................... 60 C

China Berry Sets
Decorated China Berry Bowl and 12 Small 
Dishes, Monday special set

Thin Blown Tumblers
Dainty, highly polished, your own initial, 
packed 0 in box, cheap at 60c
day sfiecinl, per box

Florida '/,' ir
Regular ,)0c size, for bottle

China Dessert Plates
Worth all prices from ÿQc to 30c, sgtecinl

60 Dozen China Cups Mid Saucers
Decorated, Mies’ or gentlemen’s, should be at 
least 20c each, Monday • . , ,

Glass Spoon Holders
Monday, each , , , , . ,

China Rose Bowls
Regular 15c, sjg.-cial Monday . ,

22 only Hanging Lamps
for hall and /«trior, complete, ruby and pink 
Monday special...................................

Visit our Notion Department. Phono orders receive prompt end careful attention.

n • 9c
Nervous Debility. PhotographyfifihOook's Cotton Boot Compound

draggiflt for Cock » CMn Boot Com
f u .. *e no oOier a* »11 Mixtures, pill* *no 
inilfitloos »re dangeroa*. Price, No. 1, $1 pci 
1*1^ 'î °* ^vgreea etronger.SS per box. No 
iPJ 2 msil£d on receipt of price And two S-ecni 
•jyjPJ The Cook Company Wlndnor, Ont.

*nd 2 *oid ana rrcotr jiendcd by ai: responsible Druggists In CanAda.
M*1!)ragpst*”10 by 111 Wboles8l« 80d u*-

IOC
1.10

} Company, Limited. ]
n the

)ISTRICT.
3cLumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolfs rCfor Koflacks (f.’lnemnlogrnph Emulsion). 

Easily developed, rapidly nxed, well known. 
Try them. Lnmlere’s Extra rapid dry 
•Plates. Lnmlere’s traroioping Powders.
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumlcre fc 

He* Fils.
1835 Notre Xt^BV-it., Montreal. 62

per doz., Mon- . 7o. 20c

: i.3iy 25cice advances sure. Write
JOHN A- MOODY, Broker, London.

-• 2 IIS
)r

o

10BBLm(fX^OeMc&u.’lCp)

‘ffiCo&Ao&Jtu&il.
CfoHonto.

<
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FREE CAMERA.
For selling two dozen packages of Toledo
tel*?
Co., has a Haunch & Iximb lens, and a 
shutter that can be used for snapshot or 
time exposures. With It we send full In
struction*, so that a child of ten years 
can make, after a little experience, pic
tures almost aa good as those taken by 
high-priced cameras. Many camera* are 
sold separately, and tho purchaser baa to 
buy the outfit afterward. We give tbe 
complete outfit, as shown, with every 
camera. Tbe outfit constata of :
1 “Yale’’ Camera, 1 Package Develop*
1 Box Dry Piste*. 1 Ret Direction*.
1 Package Hypo. 1 Toning Tray,
1 Printing Frame. 1 Package Bring Powder.
1 Developing Tray. 1 Pec keg* Surer P 

1 Package Baby Paper.
We require no money in advance. Send 
u* your name and address, and wo will 
forward the Pens, which yon sell for ns. 
Then return the money to tie, and your 
Damera will be forwarded, all chargee 
paid.
Toledo Pen Co. Dept W Toronto, Can.
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WHEAT (mining regions. The whole belt, except for 
rnree iiuiuii reserve», Is either uikeu up by 
or open to sctusl settlers, 'this section Is 
souiewiisi or a uuge plain, stretching nsch 
irom toe river Lam It, uuu mostly coverol 
wttn second-growth timber, bot 1 shall de
vote more attention to It in a Inter letter.

Crosses Into Minnesota,
At Ilougry Mail, on the river, some miles 

north ot toe point where the railway crosses 
into Minnesota, Is a good natural site tor 
saw-milting Industries. It Is estimated 
tout there are lô.Oou,000,000 teet of pine 
standing In the Canadian and American 
country tnuutary to this point. The next 
ou mue» ot the toad are In American tern- 
lory.aud the rest ot the llue, under the 
name ot the Winnipeg * Southeastern, will 
run through a rich agricultural country ter 
llo miles, Into Winnipeg, as already ex
plained.
AlPCaaadlaa Line Impracticable.
Mr. Mann points out to me that the alter

nate all-Canadian route, for which some of 
the Federal legislators make a stand. Is 
not feasible, lu the brat place, It would 
have to strike northerly from Sturgeon 
bulls, on the Seine Klver, leaving the gold 
mines of the Lower Seine far to the south 
Next, It would run across the foot of the 
Lower Maullou Lake, and south of Wblte- 
Usb May, the large southeastern arm of 
the Lake of the Woods, and across "Tbs 
Peninsula" (Grand 1’resqulle). My long 
bridge work the line would cross the nar
rows here to the Western Peninsula, and 

south of Shoal Lake, the northwestern 
of the Lake of tie Woods. I am given 

to understand that up to this point the al
ternative route would be loo per cent, more 
dlltlcult than fbe C.P.H. course, and that
right here, south of Shoal Lake, an Insur- ___., . .. . t,mountable obstacle occurs In the shape of cot^d do their own housework till 
dre ranges of bills, running north and they were three-score and ten! 
s -ntf». i he ero-odog or the»» hills would Kart’f Clover Root Tea re
mean a 2 per cent, grade for miles, and vives the this WOnderful
* On iiie parV-Anierlctth1 route. ' outlined plant In our generation ; its for- ______
above, there will be no grade going east of mula, prescribed by a famous Cer- ' ' . - - ... . "
inon tliMii a halt ot l i*tr cent., which is man physician,is printed on every package. The proof of the pudding I* in the eat- 
ÏO per cent, better than the C.P.U. can ing »r Why not try this grand remedy? We guarantee yonreure or money refunded.
m?,1"' rb* ill1. Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will
aides ibis, the O. A it. It. Hallway grades mail you a snmple free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada
will be shorter tbau the C.I’.U.'s. This all- Hf 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and is. 30.
(.'umiillnn llue, It Is else to be reuiemltered, I 
would entirely miss some of the best mm- • 
ersl and agricultural belts In the country.
It may he mentioned that the all-Cnnatlliiti »
route from 1’ort Arthur to Winnipeg would IIAlf 1 17 C TO I —
be only 4U0 miles long, while the uurt-Amer- X)D. _ Iff I VI K \ I |< X /ID.
lean will be 426 mile* In length, the same a» UKiCD 11 V ill IUjLJ U KaCH E
the C.I’.R. route between tu.se points. ,

Construction Under War, 1 0Ir I
As already noted, the construction of the ft -ttt ir T) 171 VIC AT TIQ

eastern portion ot the line is now under IT. Tv . JH., IlIV I INULl/O
Wlilte, M.nm NOW «SUED IN COLORED COVER,. SSSS^ATffZSSS" i
superintendent of construction, 900 men The flowing Is s list ot this famous I '
and 21X1 teams are at present engaged In til or1» novels:
grsdlug the llrst 20 miles of the road, roll- -w r ^nv STUARTnlng west from Stanley Hutton, on the P.A. M
D. A W. Railway. This grading will be ___
completed In a few days, and rails on tbla VIT AGNBR, THE WEHB WOLF,
portion of the road will be laid In July. Be- ”

engaged, nine parties y-vLD LONDON, 
out the Hoes over the V}

A Canadian-made Pickle 
Worthy of the Dominion

Why do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

I

CrtTuS" SAnte,

*ùé JHA+vh

Chicago M
Dominion Day can fitly carry with 
it a commendation of the good
ness of “ Sterling ” brand pickles, 
made in the largest pickle factory 
in Canada, of the best-grown 
Canadian vegetables, by skilled 
Canadian pickle manufacturers.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.

slWâSülsSfls
pallor—and presto! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
proper care of yourselves, that's wtw I 

your good looks vanish. Our grand- ' 
mothers and great grandmothers were : 
wiser in their generation than are we to- ' 
day. They did not allow themselves to » 
be so driven as we are, for their steady, 
continued health gave them streggSh en- ') 
abline them to keep abreast of their work J 
which, when it was finished, left them ) 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves J 
today, bilious and constipated and gener
ally forlorn.

Their secret will he found- 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them being 
preparations of cfover tops and 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That's why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and
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WORLD MAN’S TRIP
THROUGH ALGOMA.

* G>® KKDWABS’S «KHTM. IPCLE
«8 SOLD WITH A® UA RANT EE TO CURE ANY CAS6

O, p| WMSSâ A HISStCAl OPgiATIQW I» WOT StOUWtD^J

X if

5S, s
*I SfA Description of the Country Through 

Which the Ontario and Rainy 
River Road Will Run.

mz. i Uni
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A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUFG Coy.

v Carlelvn Piece. Ont .Set,. SV ALL D SUS .1ST» P,ICt COMPUTE $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
J BECAUSE } 

j THIS t 
CURES $

Profile Description Heretofore Unknown to the General 
Public—Mann and Mackenzie Claim That Portions 

of the Construction Will Be Costly.

-r

\SrnOPEAW ADVE*T1*EME*TS. LOAN COMPANIES.

Loan and 
CANADA Company,

Cot. King and Viciorin Ht*.
iuROrtTO

ENTRAL
VOu. Ontario and Hamy River Railway. | mllcg furtBtr 0D the portage -letween Calm

aï lîne^dif^tV/We. JSSSS
regarding the Algomn Leglslatlr# Tonr, the , h,ar7 country, calling lor many rock cuts
Industries and resource# of Eastern Algoma to the crossing of the Heine River 8%
_ a..,, —ith i now come to the still miles shove Hturgeon Kails. The normmere -, n.„,„ Ontario ,h"re ot *he Brine River and afterwards
more distant portions of Greater Ontario, tb<, M,uf|, |,ank ot Little Turtle River are
end this end succeeding letters will be de- followed for 20 miles te Little Turtle Lake,
voted to the possibilities of the district» of Here, crossing tbe portage between Mad

__  -rhnnu.e Bar and Rainy Vermillion Lake and Little Turtle Lake,Western Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy <nd leevln, Mlne Centre eler,n mlle, ,0
Hirer. the sooth, the route runs for 12 miles sooth

And Inasmuch a» tbe fntnre of these wide of tbe last named lake and directly sides (he force thus
raclons to a créât extent depends on their through the Olive mine, near which a *r* out «head layingregions to a great extent oepenu» .«a town m|gbt easily spring np. KOr tbe next drst 250 miles of tbe route. T7t ADgT
being opened up by tbe Ontario and Ba'ny ]0 mlleJ t6, C0„rJ. west to tbe As soon ns the Dominion subsidy referred h1 AUBT.
Hirer Hallway, now under construction. It north shore of Ottertall Lake, and along '» below Is passed, winter supplies will be
_____ this .*aya to give some space <*tertull Creek to the south shore of Med : •” trim both Lake Superior and the meeems wen at tms stage tv »... av r tiut Ha- an arm of wb|ch ,, Kollr. Lake ot the Woods, and several thousand JL
to that enterprise. The Information n»«l m|lpa furtbcr m, Grassey Portage I» reach- m,n wl11 he put to work. It Is estlrosteil rj OBBBT MACA1RB. 
here I have procured from Mr. D. F. Barite, a , t m|lOT njp further west leaving i,,lnt with 406(i men working at both end- tbe original promoter ef the line, and Mr (ir p0Sage like to the «n b ltock «• <"e ronte, l.e., MOO In all, tbe line shoaW
Hugh finon. a brother of the tomous Dan ln|et croaMg hy ^ h„T'y brldg '« '» operation by October, 1900. T HB «EAMSTREgg.
Mann of MackenMeh tog. It may be iierc mentioned that the The Road end Its 9. bald le». .

-iitraetkm In Eufldlnr ttuTsec. f°unt|T °'er ihe few miles Iasi mentioned Tbe Ontario A Rainy River Hallway ha: 'T'
ÎTm of thl ^d -un^M from Hta* leT neïr 1,1 very heavy to bull.l. ltock Inlet Is l-een subsidized by the Provincial (lover i- J-

Arthur^ WMtwardn. Ofcertain por- «-crossed and eight miles further on the ment at I he rate of 84000 per mile for 2/ m HB BBONZB STATUE, Part I.
clous of tbe route minutely outlined beww, crosses tbe nor/.b arm of Rainy Lake, miles, from Mtcnlev Station, on tbe P.A.I) J.
î'hlvo also some’oersoaal knowledge from Phis crossing comprises 156 surveyors' * W„ to the crossing of the Rainy River, fp ntLOVZE HTATTTir n.w •> '
i .“*re vino name persoMi snow.euge irvm ..<ultlon, .. , distance of three miles, and Tbe Dominion Government bas I amused tb- I HB «“ONZE STATUE. Part II.

In the drst olace Is appended a general ,w,1‘ be made by bridging a series of Is- line by giving It a land grant of 0400 acre- __ ___ sketch of tbePronte to ne taken by the This three miles. It Is flgured by per mile over tbe first 80 miles westward T HE BTB HOUSE PLOT, Part I. •
road- next Is given a profile of the rond, *i*e contractors, will cost a big sum when from Hianley. Whnt the company no» -L f
mile’by mile, as now practically determined ^be pe-rmanen.-. work Is doue. The west- wants I» a like land grant for the remalnl u rp HE BVB HOUSE PLOT, Part IL
uuon' and list 1» set out the general char- cçn end of this crossing brings tbe llue to 191» miles, to tbe eastern bank of tbe Rainy X
ncter and resources ef the different sections H/y Marsh Point, whence, after running River, Mackenzie k Mann, by tbe way. w-s OSA LAMBERT Pact Iof country Intersected. Readers will bs oorth of Hand Ray and Pliber'a Point for8 have aasured the Federal Ministry that Tv A rart ».
greatly aided in following this letter It *1 will pass near Fort Frances, within 8» days from the extension of th- Z_ __, . .
they will have by them at the time of |Nl making a short detour Into that gram, construction work will be Increase». T> OSA LAMBERT, Part II,
reading the large detail map of Northwest- ““A of through navigation on the Rainy to the scale already apokeu of, so that » A-1-
era Ontario, Issued by tbe Ontario Crown P-lver. portion of the prairie crop of 1900 may 1* ftANONBUBY HOUSE.
Lands Department In 1897. This map Mtowa Rainy Hirer Farm Laada, moved by tbe lui,-. I_v
the landmarks and water courses by which Hence She road penetrates the Rainy ,n Manitoba. VY AY MIDDLETON,tbe route Is traced. It may be here said River farm and timber lands tor HU mini In Manitoba, the Onmrio * Relay Rive:' iVl
that some members of/the Ibimlnion <»-v_ stralgbuway, keeping from 1 to 10 miles Railway Is knos" a« the Winnipeg SfRomh »/TASSACRE OK OLFNCOE Part L
crament are reputed to make It a condition back from tbe Canadian bank of that eastern, wblcy has a charter for tb# 11». JM adhai uk of glkncob. Fart fc
of further Federal aid to the project that stream and probably touching at Emo and miles Iwtweer Winnipeg anif Imffalo Bay "the road be mode an all-Canadbm one. out one or two other river ports* end a bonus<MCf' acres nfr m||«r from the \f ABBACBB OF OLBNOOB. Part lx,
those having the l^ue on- * nnnn [» tha la Foreign Territory. DomVtfr 1 -’rernm<nL.--j?5}1,t„lm li.s gum «*■“î,pmc,le.b?em,e -lo!!^ ”P . Now the line strike, off Into foreign 1er- V?hT eitonT of”sJw. f. ■"•** raE *TAB UINORBLU
as outlined under, bat more attention to "«fry. It crosses die Rainy River 40 mii- Th»- X, ILfo
thlô:Ll:^lVo^otao g h, B Hr SÜ" rp.rt.BdS.fo Hnr. T ”” <X>RAL I8LAND' P#rt L

The Ontario and Rainy River Railway, to whins'the* LaVe"*!1 tb^'w^d'," a^Muffuto ’ *“ ^ *arnln* * 8<H"1 rp HB CORAL ISLAND. Part II. •
which will doubtless soon be an aecom- Bay. whence if wll? eom..et^u.h !hï Hnmlllcntlon. of O * H. R n>. -1
?oî?*Artbur’ DÎlu’foï^^tora* SllVay* «nd «o.Fb Eastern KuMwÜy und The Ontario * Rainy River Railway gives f OVBS OF THE HAREM. Part L
t,om TfoM ’Arthur to* Htamev fe u mn 1,0 mll« '"*<> Winnipeg. promise of, when once completed, lOTCUln id
wnf strike*west towa'nls the Mattawdn irou | *““"«* Arable Belt. Opened. 2j,o wn'fh."Wln"mH’A T OVF-8 OF THE HAREM. Part II,
range, touching tbe Knshabowle and Hlia-i A running sketch may now be made of (wiirôr^he I akJU|ii'innhi?°Mn1/'1 nt/,ni ii'v' ^
Imndowan Lakes; run* along tbe Atlkokini the resources of the durèrent belts of i^i JSie. h.e. k UN NET H. Parti,
iron deposit, south of the Haw Bill gold! country to be traversed by the road. 1-eaV- ! km.wn ss6 the Cane U g ?r»'“ *V
reglon. crosses the Lower Heine River min-] lag Port Arthur and Fort William the O. CnnaOs .1“'ÎÎ. _.rthfrn' T|u vv ENNETH PWrt II•ral bill, skirts the north shore of Rainy * R.R. Railway opens up thousands of I bx“ .™nnl“» P°7pr' K ENNBTH' nn “•
Lake, traverses the arable lands of Italny acres of agricultural lauds In tin- elate Portai» i«ipe«|trtL’*»o*riiûrîhWP* *rZl Cî0'1 _ _ . ,
River, bridges that stream near Its mouth,1 River and Whlteflsh River Valleys and id-f wihe^ ifZ“* C£'' XTAROARBT. Part I.
dips Into the Htate of Minnesota and ot the next traverses a rich sliver mining belt, ' VlL iï m« t,hsOII,h c" ^

Prairie"Province' ^ «** CaPl““ °f KaÏ3irf[ TiTo T ”= T0UN° D,?CHE8e’ **
nXsttttZZEL th#1 sssrv)»'.fd wcœtSrSS t he ïoüiio'duote88' m «*•

departmental map above referred to may »«<er power posslhllltles, which are sbo./- Xd OI lae un,ano * “““T uhtr Un,‘ A. 
now take their penclla and trace, mile by' to be need for tbe benefit of Port Ar- An armlleallon Is hein» .. ,v,i. f"VMAR. Part I,mile, by lake and river shore, In minute de-! tbur and Fort William, some 15 miles dis- „|,m ot Parliament bv *the nu-,?»VJb,ï V» Uz
tall, what la for all purposes tbe deter- tant. - ci nn.Ui X. rt hern for a rail wav eh7„ J v,m XII Alt Part II
mined route. From Htanley Htatlon, 19 On the other aide of the Kniulnlstlqnla Lake Daonhinto Edf omm'-rhif O” '
miles west of Port Arthur, on the P.A.D. the country Is considerably broken np un- - érable progress has Sen «™doti,w! ... „„
* W. Railway, over which It has running UI the Mal/awln Iron range Is reached, 'instruct on Sf a thro.»! ™Hw2» T HJF BMIl'nE*8 EUG.NIE'S BOUDOIRnrivllegea, the O. k R.R. Railway romï, Thli la said to be a fine deposit, consisting ' K Jm muîrliiÏÏ fr^T, i ' A. Pert I. i — ng I anwai
Kn* for tire mile» along tbe north «bore of mostly of noit rel hematite, Imt changing i Onf away o c ron* M n û i i oh? n 5 ^ Ol HE EMJHEH8 EUGENIE’S BOUDOHL II K MpI ADPN 
the Kamlnlstlqula River. Here It crossoa Into magnetite towards its western <•*-( lori^to^^KOmôntoa « foe foot of U. - J- Part i!. ^ U. I\. lïICLMllLIl
that stream and follows Its south shore for, tremlty. Around Lake Hhnbandownn tbe ! Hookies. “ tDC 1001 ot * 1 W ill V uiirnm v.e i
20 miles to Kamlnlstlqula Htatlon on the country Is diversified between agrh-ulturnl, Praetlcallv the same north,» ,, IVl AUY 1111 ,K" rirt **
Canadian Pacific Railway. It parallels the timber and mineral lands. Here I» found I »ld llndîoo liny ILrilwav .'h»»..1, " 1TX „
C.P.B. for throe mile» wo*rward to the a copper region, In which one mine, thej Manitoba to Moose Factory C«2!?,rie TX/f PRIOB. Pert
Mattawin River alone the south shore of Tip Top, to wit, bas an outcrop lut) feet ; that Un. were bmîf It wo,ml ^
lïithwMt "lind ftoio th1#ilbn: « to the south lies riimlfl.-ntlon of the l'nélph-nt O R Û Itoi \Y ARY PRICE. Part III.
2?ïl5w7et lît0mzef Matt«win Iron Mos* Townahlp, where severs! gold do- j war »ywtem. 1 1 u* * » K/UJhS'forkV ^^ Mauawlu^nd OsknmWa ftoronlaT b°artng ’ upon % ï'Sàmp^ mid I bn^™,n^b7att,e<|lHn* m*T •"">« day Vf
Hivers. Thence It follows the south shore abafdofmd yîarl. ngo he. nus? of th,’ dltfl-1 ïéfe, î2»“Æîin tbe 1 M

ml|t,boftother forrL*“f* Hhnbandowuu'uiver'! ÏS'^be^valîeT o°/ S2^TSm't£>£ ' tofoed'^nd' tX'‘tfï‘ b“ J WILM0T’ P,rt -L
ïoato*Ip1 thïs'pSrt*of irn" cohud/", v^: X'J,* 1^“ctlon 01 mUcd f,,rml,,k- au'1 »ho«ly frôm^Pm" Arthur 1 OSEPH WILMOT. Part II.
fe7^ ‘̂i8I^Th^,SSJ' p A Mineral Century. MJA T

of the Hhnbandownn Hirer for 10 mile*. It From here to Hturgeon Fall*, n distance ***" «ne agrlcnltiirnl land*, forent* of npnjce O
ekirt* the north nhore* of Hhabandownn of «orne «0 in I lea, the country Is more min and pine, extemdve mineral deposit* and ▼
Lake and Hwamp Lake for 22 mile*, ero*»- era I than agricultural, Panning the Pan»- pnmerou* vnj liable water power*. Rur fhn •]
Ing Kawhabowlc portage and tbe old Dnwnon ridge Lake und Haw Bill I>ake gold bel tn, I* another atory, to be told In detail later v 
route. 'Fbe strike in now due went, follow- lying 12 mile» to the north and containing Jni* letter wa* Intended to deal with flic
Ing a «null creek for u dlntance of 1H mile* the Haw Bill. Hammond licet, Hiawatha Ontario A Rainy River Railway proper, thr
to the Height of Land. Seven mile* further and other mine», the line enter* tbe Alik- completion of which will
bring* it along the *outh nhore* of Barlll okan Iron ihinge, one of the largent mag- Greater Ontario.
■ od Bmle Lake* and aeron* the portage bs- netlte deponk* In the world, there being 
tween Bmle Lake and Lake Wfndlgoowtlg-1 2,000,000 ton* of ore in night In one quiir- 
wan. The route hold* on along the Month ter section of 1H0 acre* of land. The range 
■bore* of Elbow, Crooked Pine and Ha pa-.re extend* for 20 mile* ennt and west.
Lake* for 24 mile*, where, Ju*t west of the Lower Heine Gold Beltlnnt named body of water, it cro**e* the, Lower seine Gold i»ci«.
.Atlkoknn River. Running along the north The Hteep ltock Lake region, where Amer- 
•bore for four mile*. It rccro**e* that bran capltullst* are openfog up gold prow- 
stream and follow* the Atikokan Iron raiure pcct*. In panned to the north, and the Ixtwer 
for 10 mile*. * I Heine River gold belt In entered. Before

Strike» the Seine and Atikokan i panning/on, however, "it should be noted 
From here four miir« «inn® # that the region Ju*t traversed conta lu* uu-Btecp Rock Lake brim?* ii»to Vîu» tnmSiAn i ,,,erou* Wî,tvr power», one or two of which 

ot tLe A Ikokan anVl Helnê Hiv. r. «re even now 1,,-lng linn,e»,e»l to luralsh
- ° aU1 Helnp KUtr*' A-ter electrical force wherewith to operate the

nelghlwrlng mine*. Chief among tbe*e are 
the Clearwater Fall», being used by the 
Hammond Reef people; Inland Falls, Steep 
Hock Fall* and Hturgeon Fall*.

Ou tbe Lower Heine the Hoe cut* through 
the heart of u gold mining area Nome mile*
In extent, and including at leuwt 100 pro- 
mining properties, of which some 20 are 
tinder development. Chief among them* are 
tin* Olive und the Golden Hlar, both of 
which are paying regular dividend* of a 
cent a month; the Alice on which a 
100-Htam 
Lucky <
are equipped with wtamp mill*; the Em
peror and the Beebe. The chief Mtatlon lu 
thin part will be. In all probability, located 
near the Olive mine, on the Honth nhore of 
Little Turtle Lake. Home mile* further on 
the road pan*en through the pine forest* 
on the north nhore of Rainy Lake. /

An Admirable Town Mite.'
Between Either* Point and Fort Frances, 

near the head of Rainy River, ntretehe* an 
admirable town site. Coocblchlng Falln.nenr 
nt hand, being eapable of developing fiO.OOO 
home-power. A* the adjacent country con
tain* extehnlvc spruce and poplar area*, this 
should yet he a good location for pulp mill*, 
tbe raw material and the manufacturing 
power being in clone juxtaposition.

The «retch of 100 mile* of farming land* 
along the en*t bank of the Rainy River, 
which the railway now enter*. 1* capable 
2L#."RI!<if,lLl2 lh°:!»n<Iy, »! p*riniltnrl«n.
Who can find a ready market to tbe adjacent

;
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PltKI’AttKO TO < Just Like It.

^ Just as Good.
i Just as Cheap. $

THERE
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation , >

Bonds and Stocks l
NOTHING

ebb that you get it.
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deposits rbobivbd.

iNTKKnrr Ai.ixnvro.
DEBENTURES ISSUED

For 1 2, 8, 4 or 9 years, with Interest coupons 
attached.

Send postcard for pamphlet irlvlng 
full Inforioatlon.
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irid the sir 
this WUM'l 
Buenos In fu

Western Com tom M Songs Co. LYMAN, KNOX G CO.,
o Wholesale Aeeeto,. MfolPMUBS ISWt. . TORONTO mi MONTREAL

i/S»%WSWWW*%l-AIU-UF CAPITAL 
RKHKRVE FUND...

11,51)0,0001 
■770,000 we*'ewe»»ee»»teiewwMiinwr

be 1-hvttolan'e Oar#
for Clout, MbenmatUe- 
Oout and Ora sol ; the 
enfont end meet sentie 
asefiictne for Infante, 

'Ohlleree, Delicate F#- ' 
males, and the Slch- 

nees ef Fragnaney.

entre» - S. II (bsrvk streel. T.r.nle, 
end Main "level, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS,
Hen, Gen. W. Allan, I’ri-s.; G so. Oeoder- 

Mnm, Vice-Pres.: Tlimnr.s H. Lee, Alfred 
Onn.lerliem, Oat. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt,

WALTER». LEE

!

_______ Éiü
Th# Universal Xsfoedr for Acidity pi ta# Hteg^h, 
Heedecbe, Heartburn. IndlssfUon, Sdar BruotaSlens, 

ttlona AffAettone.

r ■ Ce
llserbnhro,

In wheat crop 
Boumanla and 
Spain and Fra 
bdfis America
mr. w mine 

-the carry-over 
Hons.

.
Managing Director

DEPOSITS
received mid Intermit ally)wo ' tliereen— 

C'impouiid' <1 hall-yearly

Broomball 
supply. In «to 
tls. Last yea
bJ&SfcTo,.
■n evident a 
“bsar" the m

DEBENTURES
ls»u d for term* <»r two to flv • year* 

Intemit pnid half yearly. Sold Throughout the World. , 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA#

■" J 6
-r

English fa 
egceptlonilly 
000 bnahels w 
yctr and 760,0( 
garlsn Mlnlstc 
the Hungarian 
WMI.OOO bushel, 
last year. Th
clally reported 
compared w 
last year. (

» J
Dmopinn cl
ef Russia and 
last year’s the 
ca 180,000,000 
000 bushels, ,a 
each 82,000.000 
000,000 bushel, 
last year baa 
bushels more t 
but the export 
have been a bo 
led to more or I 
crop estimates.

ABOARKT. Part II.

là

)

NOTHING 
SO COOL

Leadln
Following ar 

imp»ntaat cent

Chicago .... , 
New York .... 
Ft. Louis ..... 
Toledo » « # « « to # , 
Detroit, red fr 
Detroit, whits 
Duluth, No. 1 
Mlnaeapolls ... 
Toronto,- 
Tor., No.

Phono 874. 88 BAY STREET.
248

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANKED

in summer a* a hardwood floor. Hemove your dusty carpets. 
Throw down two or three rug*, and enjoy health, cleanliness 
and artistic beauty. Write for catalogue and discounts.

ARY PRICE, Pert IV.

red . 
1 hardThe Elliott & Son Co., Limited

40 King Street East, TORONTO.
I - OBWPH WILMOT. Part III.

OFBPH WILMOT. Part IV.

, p OPE JOAN; or, The Female Pontiff;,

A ONES; or, Bdtnty and Pleunre, A Part II. \ \
A ONE*; or,
A Part III.

A ONE*; or, Beauty end Pleasure. A Part IV.
LLEN PERCY. Part I.

LLBN PERCY. Part II.

LLEN PERCY. Part III.

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
88.80; straight 
gtrUn patents, 

•Bakers', 83.78 t< 
route.

Wheat-Ontarl 
Tie north and » 
west; No. L 
Toronto, end No 
■r* nominal

Oats—Whits

Rye-Quoted
iBsrley—Quote»

Buckwheat—FI
east.

' Bom—City ml
aborts at $13, in

, Com—Canadlai 
ll(f to 42c ot ti

Peas- Sold St

1;
and Plea sors.mean much to 

F.D.L.S. 1

Buy our “Extra” 
Quality never varies.

CUSTOM* RETURN*.

Increases on the Month and the Fis
cal Year Show Trade Is 

8*ll»f«ctory

SàS&ÏÏrZSGSS
SÔÎfoÔ26'50' ,h0wln* an increase of $101,'.

The total duty Colleeted at the „nrt nt TT roronto for the «.cal year ending J?ine '» ^

IE

Increase’, sst?! fll 048: &£ « T

OUR is branded on every brush we send out. Our 
brushes are known by our 
name, and we are glad to 
have it so. If you see it 
on the brush you buy it 
means “Your money back 
if you want it,” "

and Pleasure

BOECKHS 
HOUSEHOLD 

BRUSHES
BOECKH BROS. & COMPANY,

Manufacturers, Toronto, Ontario.

e

i'
«fllTRFIL. TORONTO. NAME ;
Rupture1

<w
Mutexs. Auriions awd Cox.

J Dear Firs,—
Ï Hearing that you would J like to know how I get »,n

M with the truss I got from
f you, I would say It suite

mJ me In every respect, keep-
■ In* tbe rupture In place

at all times and In all 
^ positions. In my
I nave tried many to
1 trusses, but none equalled
/ yours. 1 am In my 84th
Im,. year, have been ruptureil
[»' for over 40 years on the

left side, and about 10
it years on right side. 1

w remain yours truly
BERNARD HMITH,

/ Walton Falls, Out.

LLEN PERCY. Part IV.
36

I AFTER TIMOTHY'S BOOKCAS» 

HE PARRICIDE.
M 1>nt the

• j * w
i 0W6

1

BELL TELEPHONIW rp HE YOUNG FISHERMAN, and Other 
L Stories.

HE STEAM PACKET.t^SSïT
Morgan City left MnnIlahJun^24 f,',n,"PH»n 
tranclnco, with 464 sick. *** for MflD

Our Hobby. _ Oatmeal—Qnot» 
18.60 by the bar

FT. LAW I

Receipts of fai 
day, 2000 bushel» 
.with 6 of straw 
delivery of butte 
count, of Katurdi

Wheat steady, 
lows; White at 
goose 6710c.

Oats easier; It 
86c.

I’eas-One load
Hey easier, tli

time 1 
mis of OF CANADA.

Birds and bird foods is our 
hobby—our business, too—and 
we’re in love with the work. 8ix 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a 
year, finds u* studying and ex
perimenting with birds and bird 
foods, and our factory busy with 
Cottam Seed,

NOTICE 'ÏÏS-K-
h®5*> ew,ü,a»5înliik atro*'^

sls2 man J&iwæiJsizr**

a LFRED; or, the Adventnres of a Fijench 
Gentleman.

^8 RACE DARLING, and Other Stories.

p mill I» shortly to be ereeteil; the 
(xm and Ferguson, both of which iPUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lin«
MEN OF ALL AGES A NEW BUSINESS ICKWICK ABROAD.

LONDON: JOHN DICKS, 313 STRAND. 
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsven

dors.
Send for complete List of John Dicks' 

Catalogue. 6

I*°*t Manhood. Premature Decay. Weak Mem
ory. Krrors of Youth, Night Louse*, Varicocele, 
for ever cured. Authors & Cox, 135 Church St Persons wlshlug to communicate I 

telephone with other cities si 
towus 111 Canada will find cours 
lent rooms at the General Office* 
tin- Hell Telephone Company,37 Tel 
pernnee-streer-, Open from 7 a.O, 
mlifnlgltt. Holidays Included,

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

r0of7 Bad Fitting Shoes 
J Changed.

me$1 box OF 
ICI NE FREE. 122

= FREE! EM;
W.tcti with guard ot W
ebstslsInsforseniegJdox
ot our ftfil-slMd Umo 4W 
Ooylier » 110a »soh; Lsdy's 
Itcrliog SUver Watch forMlUng 
* foa Pprllss In Istet and fodtlsM 4tsl$n They ,-11 »t 
•hdrt- Writssnd vsseqd them ■ 
postpaid. Sell them, return our .

OLD DR. GORDON S REMEDY FOR MRN in 
a few day» will make an old man of 6o feel » 
year» younger. Sent wiled, on the receipt of u 
cent» to repay pontage», full regular one dollar 
boa Ivltk valaahle me,lira! Took role, for 
health. whnt to cat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no In.pectlon by Çu«tom House, reliable 
Canadian Company, Wiiteat once ; if z/ecould 
nothelpyou we would not make 1*1» hones

The Cloalna Rehearsal,
The closing rehearsal of the Festival 

Chnni» and Orchestra for the wawin was 
held on Tmsdny evening. The attendance 
wan large and the enthnaliimn evidently on 
the Increase. The excellent ipiallly of the 
work augur» well for th«- coining festival. 
Many prominent mime» bavi- been uddeii 
to the subscribers' list during the past 
week.

make» them l omfortable.; Try 
1L IS powder» In a box, 25c.

y TRY IT DOMINION DAY.

1 Only those who bare bad experlepF 
tell the torture eoru* eituae, I'ala 
your I toots on, palu with them off- 
nlghl uud day; but relief Is sure to 1

i* wUe use Hollows*’* Corn Cu£*. <

r QUEEN MOlHClNIi CO,.
Box 947, W., Montreal.» >., Lues Ibwu, cI

«
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*
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be DlMUK»d to Hhow you th# effect that can 
be produced at * smell cost.

WALL
PAPERS.

Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House

MERRETTS
163 King Street West.

Deooratlng. J second Door East of Princes# Theatre.
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PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
„Wn to announce that Mr. F. n. 
Kraaafj^vhp Iww for womo y ear* hold re, 
•ponattl* ooalHona in our ofiler. Im* t)il« 
doy iwn juiijjiU4'fl to partit* i-mIiId in tha 

flld^ilytc? cont,UU('' under the same

SSjSyr*
*d ,ln Ihy <.iiynhog.t Building, Cleveland, 
Ohio, on (h> JM pro*., wltli Mr. J, it. puir; 
»" MnnnèeiV and Mr. F. J. Coomb* as An' 
eoontiuil. Both of these gnnlInmen bnve 
been connected for sonic time with the To. 
route office.

#10.50 per too, with dorer or mixed et (5 
to #6.301

Straw steady, at #0 to #6.00 per ton.
Ureinsert Hogs—Prices Arm at #6.66 to #6 

run, with a few very 
at #6.10 to #6.15, but

10 carloads of export cattle and 1 dof.ie 
deck of sheep; Brown A Snell, 8 cars at
tic.

Shipments per C.P.B.: J. Wilson, 1 carlOd 
botcher cattle to Sudbury; F, W. Kite, 
lugs, 1 car stockers to Orton, Ont. 7

. Export cattle, choice............#5 00 to #5 29
Hi port cattle, light ............« 75 4 IIO
Botchers' cattle, picked lots 4 66

" good ..........
“ medium ..
" common .'.
" Inferior ...

Milch cows, each ..
Milch cows, each ...
Bolls, heavy export, good

quality ........ ................
Bulls, medium, export ...
Loads good butchers' and ,

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium Xo 

good
Feeders, light ...........................
Calves, each ............,\ ....
Sheep, per cwt ..........
Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........
Spring lambs, each .............
bogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each, 

light fats ..........
" heavy fats ................
“ sows ..............................
" stags ..............................

market here to-day. Blssell, Webster and 
Scott secured lluo boxes among them; the 
balance being shipped to Montreal. The.

was Sise, but S%c was paid lot

England rate, 3 per cent. Open market dis
count rate, 2 to 2*4 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Ooldlngham, Jordan street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
raÿes as follows:

z-Between Banks->
• Buyers. Sellers

N. Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis.
Monti Funds.. 10 dis 
60 tiaya 6tg.. .. 81-6
Demand 8tg..-
Cable Tranafs 81116

—Bates In New York.—
I’osted. j Actual.

..II 4.881414.87*4 to .... 

...| 4.86 |4.S6% to ....

A Canadian-made Pickle 
. Worthy of the Dominion

ruling price 
one lot.

Kemptvtlle. Ont., June 30.—One thousand 
cheese on the board to-day; Nike highest 
offer; all sold.

t. for general 
batchers' hogs

Per cwt
6W9M6 ■■■■■
these latter prices are not often paid, 

l’otatocs easier ut 85c to 05c per bag. 
Butter plentiful of 14c to 18c, the latter 

price being paid only for choice dairy to 
special customers, the balk going at 16c to 
Ittc per lb, , -n

Kggs—A fair supply came forward, selling 
at 14c to 16c for the bulk, while n few 
choice new laid sold at 17c to 18c per dox.

Poultry—Supply fair and prices ranged 
aa follows: Chickens 00c to 70c per pair 
for general run. while a few extra large 
well-dreited spring chickens sold at IKK- 
and 81 per pair. Hacks scarce und selling 
at-80» to #1 lier pair. Turkeys, 10c to lie 
per* lb.
O eel

Chicago Market Yesterday Was Quiet 
and Dull.

Arm,
name

4 n Counter. eland office... 4 50 Dan’s Review,
Don's Review says i Montreal trade re- 

„ ports continue of favorable character, and, 
8 78 - while some quieting down is only natural 

to the approaching mid-summer season, the 
general trade movement may 
ter tbkn on average for tn,

4 'a year. Remittances may bs classed us fair 
to good, and actual Insolrenclea In the dis
trict for the week are limited to three,
Null liabilities, and, though several de- 
bends of assignment are pending, there 
hire been fewer failures In the Quebec die- 
tiW than for some weeks past. Drygoods 
aottlng business with the country Is rather 
qiiaaeL but city retailers report good sales, 

3 06 «* welers, who are now carrying full
■ J fall samples, are reported to be 

In very fair orders for autumn 
All recent advances In tine woolen* 

sc Iks are firmly held. The new series 
of fw wool soles opened in London on 
Tuesday, and cable adrlces report an nd- 
vsnee of 6 per cent, on the high closing 

Chleagro Markets prices of the last series. Local business In
Henry A. King & Co. report the following ïïïim"£°îay cïnïot1 realli™ affn^ re

foTy8.11001 °° tb° C''“ca«0'B0‘ra 01 Tred* «STUJraÆSî flgurci A

Oncn Utah Low Close ,,tnd7 ™arket prevails In sugars, for wh'ch 
Wheat—July . 12% 12% 72 * 72vl dn m1** r*t?**r^ rood demand. The moderate

" —Sent • 7414 7414 7384 74*4 supplies of new Japan teas to hand thna
" -Dec. .... 76 76*4 76* 70S iü »r» Fell absorbed,and show good values,

Corn—July 34 34 ;pnc d 1* said. Further supplies were due on the
•• -Kent • 34 iuat : ? w* ™a,t °n the 28th. Canned corn Is again

Oats—July 24% 24% 24U 24â ?rraer ,or new Pack.and some western can-
•• -Vent 21% 21% 21% mv “*» «» "Ported aa refusing 70 cents for1’ork—July n* 8 23% it thonsand case orders. Leather still roles
'■ tbmr ii f T-. 21 ® " dell, ahoe manufacturAs not haring yet be-

Lard—July* *"* 02 r,ill m fi?n °ïtlve «“‘ting on fall footwear, but
■‘ ZhS ?i S ‘here Is good English demand and steady

Ribs—July1 ro a ra «7 5™ otport of sole and plain blacks. Linseed oil
Bi.os-July ... 70 4 70 67 4 70 has scored another strong advance of 2c a

8cpt .... 87 4 02 87 4 00 gallon, and It Is reported that a combina-
ttonj» In course of formation, to Include 
«II the leading crusbera In Britain. Iron 

Liverpool, June 80.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., a»d all Its prod nets rule very strong, and 
spring, 6s l%d; No. 1 Cal., Os 3d to Oa 3%d; from #21.50 to #22 I» asked for domestic 
ted winter, 6s ll*4d; corn, new, 3s 4lid; PW Iron, though some sales are reported 
Old, 8s Slid; peas, 6s lid; pork, prime west- Ou'tc a little below the Inside figure by 
eru mess, 42s bd; lard, prime western, 2d« Pfftles who contracted some time ago. Iron 
AI; American, refined, 26s 6d; tallow. Au»- P*Pe •* reported again advanced. The situ- 
• "llan, 25a 3d; American, good to fine, 23s; **,on ■* regards money Is practically nn- 
bacon, l.c., light, 2tis 6d; Lc., heavy, 28s bd; changed; first class call borrowers are aide 
S.C., heavy, 27s 6d; chérsc, new, colored, to obtain fair supplies, but the rate remains 
42s; white, 42s. Wheat dull; corn quiet. at 8 per cent, stiff.

Liverpool—upeu-Wheat, spot dull; tu- ”U*lness continues fairly active In whole- 
tnres quiet; July, 6s 8%d; Sept., 6s lllAd; , LÜ , at Toronto. The outlook, too, 
Dec., 6s 0%d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed Am- , Promising, owing to encouraging reports 
eilcan, 8s 4lid for new; 3s 6lid for old; fu- sprlng graln and hay crops. The sorting- 
turcs dull; July, 3s 4lid; bept., 8s 6%d. ?J?Jï!î.re ln <li7#*>oda has been active, with 
Flour, Minn., 18s. the volume of business for June In excess

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; No. 1 ?Ll°rt?er J,*ara- H<m>8 «dera are being 
standard Cal., Os 2%d; Walla, Os ll%d; No. liïZûJ'fiemUt"i?» wl,tb ‘he leading
2 red Winter, 6s lid; No. 1 Northern.spring, ,i“port*ll woWitoit silks and
Us Id; futures steady July Os 80:rl* Kent **nens are held very firmly, and Canadian 5a ll%d; D'ZVSfa:1 Mi.«, ^ quTe'ti ?p8DJJ ?£'«."dSL'nS1 keep
mixed American,.3s 4!4d for new. 3s Olid “8mand- Blocks of general
for old; futures quiet; July, 8s 4d' Went at ^PVry points arc compari-
8s olid; Oct., 3s Ad. Flour, Minn Ms L'Ja'î *maJl- reta« dealers generally having

London—Open- W*heat, off const, less "of- mmi8rï?°f Imi808- T6*,demand continues 
feting; on pïssage, rather easier, id tower; SSll, ara flrS"tlfftt a,11 price' ot
N*o!*lCNorthern springr A ug'’ SUSS 'ZÏÏ ‘V'V-

'•wrSiS "p'ïw'îk*-

sS?B£5£5fiS S&S&SbS&SiS ffA’ï?à’i?£sïiK
ui?DFM~Ci£^Jj!!l'*ll 3*p^W0‘‘U0tatl0D"' towe'r’t'hto week In ^mpalby'^wRh toadh*

totoiSrMifejissurstte ssrœ&isrtiSred wintert’lfl,<'txvh8d7i Quotations, No. 2 *dn, are said to be moat satlsfictory. Rail.
iT . Vyheat,’ “umber of cargoes way earning* continue Co Increase.7 Those 

urrlved off coast since last report, 1; wait- of the Canadian 1’aclflc for the lb rd week 
at oulports, offered for sale, 4; off coast, “f June Increased *63,000, and those of the 

qnlet and steady; on passage, buyer, ln-1 Ora"d Trunk for the same week were (08- 
opcrato"i curkors afloat. No. 1,806 In excess of those of tile corresponding

NnMhl, 8’ Ju*f al,,pP*d. 80s, sellers; No. l weelt of last year. The money market la
MÎm5*r«.V ‘prl?g- ,;*eam’ , passage, 2l)s. « trifle easier, with call loans 0 per cent * 

notbln* doing; on pusugc, «nil prime paper discounted at 0 to OU, per 
,pf Ametteam quiet for Danube; eSr- «*•», The Bank of England rateroiitfuwe 

juîi ilumi aal1 «rade, «team, at 8 P" "**t., but call loans In London a r"
iaw'riü* pa,rcr ; La Plata yel- •''Ml» ?tllTÇr. Kpemilntlon on the stock ex-
low rye, terms July and Aitg., 17s. change has been qnlet this week, with

l ans-Opeu-Whest, JunefgOf Wc; Sept, "ffularlty. Bank shares generally firm 
«élit Vfn'i 70*i. Flour, June, 43f lflc; *“d Qeneral Electric are rather hlgh-
mu'rkets strady ' *** <0e' French country 1 er’

,o!:8r^'k'**7'''hfat' tone Arm; June, 20t 
î Pi' 8n<1x.^ec4* ,JM 85e- Flour, tone 
steady, June, 4df 00c; bept. and Dec., 201

4 bODominion Day can fitly carry with 
it a commendation of the good- 

of “ Sterling ” brand pickles, 
made in the largest phîkfe factory 
in Canada, of the best-grown 
Canadian vegetables, by skilled 
Canadian pickle manufacturers.

3-61 dla. 1-8 to 1-4
J£!e 81-4 to Si 
86-6 1)7-8 toll) 

8| 101-8

4 86 4 60
8 80 l-Stol-44 16
8 50

9W-I6.22 00 
.28 00

61 00 
47 00

kFractionallyCorn and Oats Are
Lower and Provisions Are Barely be called but- 

e time of the
ness

Steady oa Small Baslneaa - Ens
ilais Farmers’ Wheat Deliveries

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days

3 80 '! -V- Lwith Toronto, June 28, 18181.

A. E. AMES & CO.4 80
Exceptionally Large. .jriTl.S’SSSR, MATHEWSminion for the past week, with the osunll *wm m nma* ww h*

comparison, are as follows:
1880. 1808.

June 26. June 30.
..........*12,S®,740 *12,804,470
.......... 8,078,748 7,160,880
.... 1,702,464 1,280,404

......... 1,260,166 1,148,033
..... 718,208
.........  028,708

3 00
Friday Evening, Jane 30.

Liverpool wheat futures are eaay, clos
ing lid to 14d tower than yesterday. Corn 
closed lid lower than yesterday.

Flour Is unebanged^at 18e.

In Parts to-day wheat 1*15 centimes high
er, bept. and Dec. closlD&at 2Uf 86c.

4 00 OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oki.kr, CTOCK BROKERS an!
H. C. Hammonp, O FINANCIAL AGENTS

It-A. Smith. (MombeA Toronto Stetek Kxch.| 
Dealers In tiovernment. Municipal, Hail- 

< J,r..£ru"t- Mlleellaneou* Debcn,
tires, Htoeks on l/oudou (Knt)., New York.
M.TYnm ani1 To|,lon!° Exchanges bougni 
and sold on commission.

00 8 00Wheat, white, bush..........*0 72 to #0 78
” red, bush
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, bush,.

Barley, bOeh.
Peas, busb. ..
Oats, bush
Rye, bneb....................
Buckwheat, bush. ,

Hay aad Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. .*0 00 to *10 OO
Hay, clover, per ton ......... 7 00 8 60
btraw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 oil
Straw, loose, per ton...........4 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls............
Butter, large rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ..............

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..*4 00 to *6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 
Lamb, spring, each ....
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, ewt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ...
Hogs, dressed, heavy ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair..............

Pratts and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ......
Beets, per bag..............
Potatoes, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag............

Baker and Confeotloner
009 YOWOE STREET

Special rales In Ice Cream and Confectionery 
to bicycle parties and other clube.

Have You Ever Tried Our Bread ?
If not, lot ue know and our driver will cjtll and

3 800 72 0 73

Sold by all First-Class Grocers. 0 67 0 66
Ï4 50 Montreal . 

Toronto .,, 
Winnipeg , 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John .

0 6714 ....
2*4 ....u 4:

0 60 6 *300 34
0 60 672.t>06

688,077*******%*%VI»1 I

'MID’S (DIBEKHim, (PHILIE
wraBOT

HA GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASK
WHESt A euaeiCAL OPERATtOM IS NOT StOUISlO fi

. 0 50
Argentine wheat shipments this week 

were «02,000 bushels, as against 066,000 
bushels last week aud 72,04)0 bushels the 
corresponding Week of last year. Com 
shipments this week were 000,000 bushels, 
as agalust 046,000 bushels last week and 
424,000 bushels the corresponding week ot 
last year.

Total .......................... *23,713,008 *23,643,081
The bank clearings at Victoria for the 

week ending June 20, were #466,218, and at 
Vancouver for the week coding June 20 
were *704,867.

The Bank of British North America has 
opened a branch at Bennett, B.C7

i iE. L. SAWYER A CO.,« so
6 00 MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERSi Investment Agents#0 14 to #0 18 

. 0 12 0 13 

. 0 14 0 16
‘to
retiring interests, please communicate with?it

Receipts ot wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 362,000 centals, including 
178,000 centals of American. Corn saufo 
time 191,600 centals. "

Toronto fitooks. Canada Life Building
TORONTO, jmm 6. W. YARKER, gS^Ü,BttUd# 13 1 P-m. 8.80 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 200 .». 260 
133 18314 186 13814
... 240 ... 210
... 108 ... 168 
152 150 152
229 227 229 227
270 266% 270 264.14

;PÜ 8 00 etlor I. Victor Barff. Eastcheap Bldgs., 
London, E. C., England.

0 10 Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard ,
Hamilton ................... .
Nova Scotia.................
Ottawa ............................
Traders' .........................
British America ............ 127 ... w.
West. Assurance .. 10614 103 IO6I4 103
Imperial Life............................................ 133
National Trust .............. 129M ... 129%
Consumers' tias ............. 227 ... 228
Montreal tias .................. 11)014 ... 200
Dorn. Telegraph ... ISO 126 136 12614
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 64 58 OPA 69
C N W L C'o., pref. 63 61% 53'A
C V R Stock ...... 08 97% , 9814
Toronto Elect rie ... 138 137 138 137

do. new ....................... 183 ... .:.
Ornerai Electric .. 15614 155% 106% 15514 

do. pref. ,. .... ... 105 ... ...
Conr Cable Co......... 187% 186*4 1S8 187%

do. coupon bonds. 103 104 109 101
do. reg. bonds..., 105 101 105 101

Crow's Nest Coal............ ................... 140
11/ Ry......... 07 60% 67
Mining CO.. 144 138 144 139

Dunlop Tire, pref. 116 112 114 112
Bell Telephone ............... 180 18* 180
Rich & Ont Nav... 111 109% 110% 1011%
Toronto Hallway .. 116% 115% 116% 116
London Ht Ry ................ 178
Halifax Train.............................. 112 ...
Ottawa Ht Ry.........  208 201 208 200
Hamilton Electric.. 80 78
London Electric ... 122 111) 121 lzo
War Eagle................  371 870 870%
Republic .............................. 124 127%
Cariboo (McK) .... 124 129% 125 120
Brit Cnn L A I.... 100 ...
D A L Association., 00 ...
Can Landed A N I 102 ...
Cun. 1’ermaneut ... ... 110

do. do. 20 p.c..
Central Can. Loan.
Dom 8 A I 80c....
Freehold LAS....

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...................
Hamilton I’roy ... ... 111% ...
Huron A Erie..................... 178
Imperial L A Juv.. 94 ...................
Landed 11 A L............./ 110
Lon A Can L A A.. , '» .................
London Loan ...„■ H5 1*4% ,,, 
Manitoba Loan 40 87
Ontario L. A D, •••• •• 

do. do. 20 v-C...........

iie
•Toronto Har * Loan . .. 118
Union L A? S....... 41
Western M“da .. ... Ill .................

do. do./ 28 p.c... 106 .,. * : J
1 Bosr • ■

l/nllsted Min* y 9 1
* /• 8.30 p.m., . I Ask' Bid. Ask. Bid,

Alley, ■* ................... 22
AlbSha»» ... V" ,. 38 46 88
Big Tnree . :-v.J-.' .................. 20 13
Brandon A 0.0..... 26 23
Dardanelles............... 10
Deer Dark ................
Deer Trail No. 2 ..
Evening Star .........
Falrrlew C'orp.........
tiolden Star ......
Hammond Reef ...
Iron Mask ..................
Minnehaha ..
Monte C'rlsto
Noble Five...................................... 28 20
Olive ..............................• 80 70 NO 10
Rambler Cariboo .. 82 24 32 22
Smuggler.................. 4 3 4 »
St. Elmo .................... ... 6
Toronto A Western 140 ... 145 ...
Va# Anda ................ 10 8 16 8
Victory-Triumph .. 9 0 16 6
Virginia...................................................... .... 15
VI"''»............................................................. 110
Waterloo .... 7 
White Hear ....
Winnipeg.............

Bales at 11.30 a.m, : Western Assurance, 
14, 1 at 100 cum dlv.; tiencrai Electric, 00, 
10, 00 at 165%; War Eagle, 000 at 371 xd.; 
Cariboo, 100 at 123.

Sales at 1 p.m.; Ontario Bank, 11 at 
133%; Traders' Bank, 18 at 117%; C.F.U., 
23, 20 at «8, 60, 160, 80 at 1)7%: To- 

23 8t C8d-

.Î1. a ao p “'! ImP'rlal, 2, 1, 1 at 
8t ys; <'8b,e’ *'>-25

.-*,a,ea ot onllsted mladeg stocks: l>eer 
Trail No. 2, 600 at 26; tiolden Star, 000,

ay. sits
Evening Star, CM) at 10%; tiolden Star, 000, 
000, CM), 1000 at 47%, 000 at 48, 600, 500git 

40, 600, 600, 600, 600, 1000, 600 
at 46%, 600 at 48%, 60 at 40.

2168 00 4 09United States» Items,
California—The San Francisco Commer

cial News, June 22, reports arrival of some 
new wheat of excellent quality. Harvest
ing Is becoming general, and the yield Is 
thus far larger per acre and of better qual
ity than was anticipated earlier.

Oregon—The Portland Commercial says: 
In Western Oregon fall wheat Is heading, 
and spring grain Is growing rapidly, ln 
Eastern Oregon fall wheat Is In first-class 
condition, spring wheat la much better nod 
more promising 
will be yielded, 
east winds.

Northwest States—An elevator company, 
which has received 800 reports, says; Acre
age wheat in North Minnesota Increased 6

0 08 John Stark 6 Co.,0 08
MjOO

. 6 13 Vbt30 Watermelons, (cheap)
Banana*, l*emon

6 70 100
Stock Brokers and investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocke bought and sold 

on commission. -
■ Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

John Stark. Edward B. Ereklasb.

DIREC TIONS/l «#-Cfiscrrm
..*0 50 to #0 90 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 80

ini ... 191... 191*4 The Dawson Commission Ce.,
... 220 

200

British Markets.0 11 m
1 00 Limited,

Cor. We*t Market end Coibomc-Ste., Toronto.
M,/CATOA in it* 

ppiUat0r, prist
.BAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
V ORIEN’S MANUF'G Cot.

Carl.lon Flare, Ont

:: în% iio.#0 89 to #1 00
! 0 <10 0 75
. 0 1)0 1 00
. 0 35 0 60

1261 00 1 23

W. A. LEE & SONi
than usual. A large crop 

, If there are no hot north- Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

OENEHAL AGENTS 
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurabco Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO,
CANADA Accident and I'late-uias* Co. 
LLOYD'S I'late-tilnss Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. . 
LONDON Ouaranice and Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident aud Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued. / 

OtBcea—10 Adetoride 8Di*t Bast. Phones

A. E. WEBBPsics Compurt $ LOO

lywhere by mall on receipt of price. PARK PRODUCE WHOLESALE.* Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-atreet, buys and sells stock on all 
esebanxes. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
log shares, 'l’hone 8237. edt Hay, baled, car tots, per

Struw. baled. car lots. per*7 *° 18'=

„lon  .......................................  4 00 4 60
Potatoes, car tots, per bag. 0 85
Butter, choice, tub........................ 13 0 14

“ medium, tubs............ 0 09 0 11
dairy, III. rolls..........0 13 0 15
large rolls.....................0 13 0 14
creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 17

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12%
Honey, per lb............................. 0 03 0 07

to 8 per cent.; 75 per cent, of the reports 
show condition "good," 23 per cent, "fair," 
2 per cent, "poor." Southern Minnesota, 
no great change In acreage, but slightly 
larger than In 1808 ; 60 per cent, of the re
ports show condition "satisfactory," 48 per 
cent, "fair," 2 per cent, "poor.” The wheat 
.had aH the rain It coaid stand. North Da
kota, marked decrease In acreage wheat; 
60 per cent, of the reports "good" or "ex
cellent,” 40 per cent, only "fair,” because 
of too much rain. South Dakota, slight 
decrease In acreage, but not so great as In 
North Dakota; very few complaints of wet 
weather; almost unanimously report condi
tion "good."

Tennessee—Some new wheat coming ln; 
quality excellent. Eastern Tennessee crop 
rerj good.

Kansas—Kansas City wires: Export bids 
on wheat In Hoe with onr market, taking all 
orders.

The beilthleet feature of the wheat trade 
Is found In the fact that September wheat 
commands higher prices than July. In j-.lv- 
erpool the price In favor of September Is 
2%d per cental; In Chicago, 2 cents per 

1. At this date last year, July was

01%

Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

(» BECAUSE 4 
{ THIS 

4 CURES

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 08 VICTORIA ST.

Phene 116. Freehold Lean Bldg.
PRIVAT» WlHZg.

0 18 
0 13

B THAT YOU GET IT. Twin Clt 
l'ayne 
Dtmlo 
Bell

65%
Che». A Ohio ........... 25% 26 25% 2*1
t'hl. A Northwest.. 160% 181% 160% 181%
Chi., Bur. A Q.........184% 136% 184% 130%
Chi., M. A St. Paul 129% 131 129% 130%
C. A II.1., xd.,1% pc 115% 117% 115% 117% 
Consolidated tias... 187% 187% 180% 186%
Del. & Hudson..........122% 123% 122% 123
Del. A Lack ............171%...................... 171%
Jersey Central .... 117% 118% 117% 118 
Louis. A Nashville. 70 71% 70 79%
Manhattan ............... 118 118% 117% 117%
Met. Traction ......... 228 228 226% 220%
r, O. W....................... 14%................... 14%
M„ K. & Tex., pref 84% 83% 34%
Missouri Pacific ... 43% 44% 43% 44%
National Lead ......... 29 29% 29 29%
N.Y.C., xd., 1 p.c.. 138% 140 137% 180},N.Y., Lk. A West. 13 ... 777* 13
N.Y., Ont. A West. 20% 20% 26*.
Northern Pacific .. 48% 49% 4*1

do. prof................. 77
Venn. Central ..... 133 ’ 134
Pacific Mall ............ 48% 48
Rubber......................... 63% 03% 63 58
Heading, firsts .... «1 81% m 61
C. C. C. ................ .. 07% 08 67% 67%
III. Central ................115 115% 115 115%
Southern Pacific ... 32% 32% 82% 32%
Southern Hallway.. *11 11 10% 1|

pref................. 01% 61% 01% 61
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 04 64% 04
Texas Pacific ......... 19% 20 10% 19%
Union Pacific ........... 42% 43% 42% 43%

do. pref. 77% 78 77% 77%
U.8. Lcalher, prêt. 60% 71 69% 70%
Wabash, met............ 21% 21% 21
Western Union .... 80%................... 89%
ltrooklrn H. T......... 116 115% 114% 114%
Federal Bt“l............ll9* ,Z0"

do. pref. .

y-VHides and Wool.

A^HrE^^îon'M8''^
rente:
Hides, No. 1 green................ #0 08% to #....

No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
V. ¥"• 2 *"cn steers.. 0 07% ....
„ No. 2 green.............. 9 07%
“ No. 8 green................... 0 00%

_ " , cured................................0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ... ------
Calfskins, No. 2.........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskin* each ....
Pelts, each ....
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwaabed, fleece 
Wcol, pulled, super
Tallow, rough......... ..
Tallow, rendered ....

F. G. Morley & Co.To.
1 I’iacA Ont
rreat sufferer from Plies. The last attack waa the most 
,r ten days I could neither alt nor eland, ami walking 
at Was my suffering. I conld find no rol ef anywhere \ 
coommemled to me. I got a box. I waa relieved by the F 
I was able to rename work and felt perfectly cured a 
Is testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have F 
uch nromnt relief as I found in the use of Orion s Plis w [Signed] ■ Andrew 5

AN, KNOX 8 GO.,

Brokers end Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

17S j -j-
V

78%Ml Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

009 810
0 00 128
0 07
0 SO 1 00 Telephone 280.850 23 
0 20 ÔÜ HALL & MURRAY, . #buahe 0 13Wholesale Agents.

% »VkVhl) WWk#

6

wS 0 086%d per cental higher than September, nod 
In Chicago waa 6%c per bushel higher tl an 
September. The large quantity now afloat

105. 0 10 0 10% 
. 0 91% 0 03
. 0 03 0 04

TOROnto FRUIT MARKET.

Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 60. 12 Tong# Street Arcade.

28%3... 70
100 ...tor Europe and prospective large arrival* 

bave destroyed the premlnm for spot 
ind the already aocertalhed sbortag 
this season’s world's crop has Inspired con
fidence ln future prices.

mwrv
78 77wheat 

e In. he Phyclclaa's Cure 
if for tient, Uhonmatlo 

Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and moet gentle 
medicine for Infants, 

'CblUren, Dslioate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness ot Fregnaaoy.

J32% 131 
748 4S%

8» Receipts were large, with prices firm und 
a good demand-

Strawberries 7e to 10c, raspberries 12c to

TOc for large varieties per basket, red 
currants 40c to 75c per basket and 
peas 20c per basket.

Crops In Europe.
Beerbohm, June 16, estimates deficiencies 

In wheat crop: Boas la, 120 million bushels; 
Koumenla and Bulgaria, 40 millions; Italy, 
fipaln and France, 40 millions; to which be 
lifflk America 160 million,; total dellcl-

Dons.
Broomhall makes the European visible 

supply, ln store and afloat, 72 million bush
els. Last year It was 09 million» on Jnly 1.

Mark Lane Express urges English wheat 
holders to hold their grain, and thna defeat 
an evident attempt of the Americans to 
"bear" the market.

i/jfdlty pz ta» Steaaaoh, 
i,Ion, Mar EruotaMens,
Ilona.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. 120 do.Ill) (Member Te renie Meek ffxebangej.iio 04%green STOCK BROKER.•ni :
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London end» LOCAL LIVE STOCK,

The run of lire stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day amounted to 66 carloads all told, ---------- -
which was not large for a Friday's market, Chicago tioeslp.
composed of 000 cattle, 600 sheep and Henry A. King & Co.. 12 East Kliie-elr»».

“«ways iffi îx. «js rp8te“ ”"&i 
■SMWa.... „ sa,"-'SS-âé-HM
grass, being fairly well finished, sold at quoted wheat %d to %rt towe^FnciLh I s «, ..

; to 66.;0 per cwt. weal her Is very^ favorable re the grew A F,W e,ecke Were Very Stre
The quotation» given below are for stall- rroP. 'There was some selling of wheat tîî

fed cattle, but It must be remembered that day from the Northwest, where the wentb 
there were 0 large number of grosser» on <’r *» “we favorable than for some lime 

, the market, which sold at 80c to 50c per ['/***' Northwest receipts are still laree 
cwt. less than these quotations, and the ears reported to-day. The market at

Export^tïtüe-Cholee well-finished ex- LiSwert crop. ,'i!I,e“|Vrectelpt»PtTd«y were

Tæ-ssas».Tliri-rS" tnrss.’SfjsrjxisE- * safoiRtw-* ^ ’tsssnstrsns
0S0 ^Tis andtoVümanîîrîndf aSa .Export Bulls-Heary bulls of choice qual- now that the rain ha» crowd are tral. markct '*elng sieaîy and .ironi c,
each 'M 000 OCM1 bo»b»l# or a total of K44 ity sold at f«i.87$à to $4.26, aud light bulls t,#a,Tortt^ Ttecelpt» here to-day wen* at l>7% and vfi tot 626 unarm;000 000’bue’brfi Bu.ïi.% wheat eron rf at.,*3-«> to *3.80 per cwt. fâ.r°t.î°ïn °“d 999 cir* of oats. fvi?U „ Vab,e *old at 187%, closing strong; ti£S
latt year has been VHtlmatcd at 320 Ouo Ofo Mutchere’ Cattle—Choice picked Iota of prf,viMinn«Zfu*PV1' ^ora should Improve Slcctrlc waa ateady at lôu1^ aud To-
bushels'1 more than Die nrcvlons vrei-qleren !,ulcp,'r*' cattle, equal In quality to the nF'ovlf}Pll*r?a»«l>' «tcady onsmalllm',). I ronto Hallway at 116%. Mineswere oulet,
but the export shipments of the larger crop f? gTsîwo 1T? 10 1150 lba'’ ot hog» to-day’were°2^00n8<1«!i.i B,wlpts menedbat^7*Sil5“d0t op,d*“ B<ar, Which
have been about 60 per cent. less. 'Ale has il.V.to #4,75 per cwt. to-morrow loot)»trt estimated for ®p‘“ld at 47, sold down to 44% ar.d recov-
led to more or lean discrediting of the larei.r Iliads of good batchers' cattle sold at ' ,000, cied In the afternoon tv 48%, closing atcrop estimate». discrediting of the larger to t4M and medium at *4.30 to *4,30 T„- <8% after a largo volume of bu.lueT 'lbe
i-rop csumaies. per cwt. These prices ore for stall-fed T,,B CATTLE MARKETS break was caused by the definite announce-

c*ttlc. ----------- ' >*-ent that the dividend would only be paid
Common batchers’ cattle sold at #3.96 to Cable» Again Steady „ at the rate of % per cent., and that future

#4.10, and Inferior at #3.00 to *3.76 per cwt. Bulls Steady me a— 1, dividends would be paid quarterly. There
Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold v v , * ** ™ w Vorlc. will be no meeting of the Toronto Sloth

et *3.20 to *3.30 per cwt. Ju,n* . «O.-Bceres-Recclnts ««change till next Wednesday.
Ktockcrs—Owing to Huffalo priera being »^»dy; bulla ateady' • • •

off, the market hero for stocker» wan dull moP0.™*!i *tcer*, g4.l»o ’to ffirv forgot k. Co.'» cable» from London nuote
at #3 to #3.00 per cwt. «en *3.26 o *5.01); bulls, t0 «rand Trunk first preferred «

Feeder»—Feeder» weighing from «00 to 10 $4.26. Cable*’steady Niim’ Inferred at and third Drefcvrvd ut
1030 lbs. were In good*denrnnd to day, ns °‘ «Port» to-oorrow! 670 ?K|, ,®t ***. * ° m‘r<l pr*Icir"d
^'«î-ïss: iïWS ro An-

C Stock heifers soljl at *2.73 to *2.00 per and Mr. E.D.^aser ha's been elected a mem-

medium ,h,.e£ ^ ““ '**r°Dt°. V* EXCb8Ui<e'

*C30 to *4.43*’,“Ut'c,'fW‘ drm, at

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.21

C. C. BAINES,Sold Throughout the World. , 
DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA. 095H

Severe Squeeze In the New York 
Money Market.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy» aud seIJs stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stock» Bought and 8did 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820, 18 Toronto street.

81% 81 60% 81

LoaAoa Stock Market.
June 20. #une SO.

Close. Close. 
..107 9-16 197 9 16
..107 9-10

Large Deliveries,
English farmers' deliveries of wheat arc 

ptlonally large, averaging about 1,300,- 
— bushels weekly, against 400,000 last 
year and 700,000 bushel» In 1897. The Hun 
garlan Minister of Agriculture estimates 
the Hungarian wheat crop this year at 140,. 
000,000 bushels, against 128,000,000 bushels 
last year. The India wheat crop la offl 
daily reported (final) at 23LOOO.OOO bushels, 
compared with 248,000,000 bushels 
last year.
European

Î5252S252SZ5Z5252S252S252525ZSZSZSZS 1362,1 23
11% ... 12

7 3 ... 8
28% 26 28 26
12 10% 10% 10 
10 8 ... 8
45% 44% 60 48%

exce Consola, money ,.
C'rnsols, account .
Canadian l’aclflc .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Erie
Erie, pref...................
Heading ................................
1’ennaylvanla Central .. 08 
Lcnlsvllln A Nashville., 72%
Union Pacific ..................  43%
Union Pad fir, pref. ... 79% 
Northern Pacific, pref. 79%
Atchison ......... .. ..............19%
Ontario A Western ... 2c 
Sf. Paul ......
Wabash, pref.

000 107 9-16

1 be pleased to show"you ‘the effect that nan I 
I be produced at a small cost.

ng on
*be Wall Street Exchange, But 
the General Market Was Mach 

Neglected — The 
Market,

.1, a A. CUMMINGS & CO.,14 M2

Ü'.118*. V»117!

fi NEW YOBK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BBOKEBS 

« Victoria Street

21 20
Local Stocks .. 60 ...

23 21 24 20
IA)

:with 248,000,000 
On the assumption that 

other than those

..
u 10 0 12 72% Phone 2208CMERRETT’S ■m

163 King Street West » |
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.

souJ

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on the ,

LAKH SHORN at

iii%
132%» # re • DW ;

-BALMY- BEACHi25252525252525252525,15252525252 Increase in Cnetome Receipts,
Buslneie at the local Customs House dur

ing the fiscal year ending Friday waa the 
largest In the history of Toronto, both Hi 
regard to the number of entries end to the 
amount of duties collected. June this year 
show* nn Increase ln duties of *190,000 over 

month a year ago, the 
amounting to *318,000, 

against 1216,526 during June, 1*08. 
total dtitle* collected *t Toronto during the 
fi«eel ye«r ending to-day were *4,800,000, aa 
compared with *4.1*2,000 collected during 
the fiscal year ending June 80, 1808. The 
number of entries waa 00,100, against 86,500 
during the fiscal year previous.

Boot leeallty—Near to cara-Bnqulre 246
Nl "s "i

. 83 81
4 "O FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,4

33 V.2

6 : -, / 23 Toronto Street, ’Phone 1363
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing .price* to-day at 
Important centres:

the corresponding 
dnl le* collected J. 0. Buchanan. Member Toronto Block 

Exchange.L The—Bid.— 
Cash. July. Kept. 

...,#.... 60 72% *0 74% 
.... .... 0 79% 0 79%
.... 0 73% 0 73% 0 75% 
.... »73 0 75 0 76%
.... 0 76*4 0 76% 0 77%

6'73% 0'7.'i% 
0 70% 0 71

BUCHANAN & JONES
•TOOK BR3KEHS

Insurance and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chkago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on <x,remission. 249

Chlca 
New
8t. Louis................
Toledo......... ... ....
Detroit, red .....
Detroit, white .............. 0 75,
Duluth, No, 1 North. 0 731

■ Minneapolis .................   0 711
Toronto, red ...............  0 70 ....
Tor., No. 1 hard (new) 0 83 »...

Stork ..............r
I wood floor. Ttomove your dusty carpets, 
throe rugs, and enjoy health, cleanliness 

Write for catalogue and discounts. ' . Cotton Market*,
New York, June 30—Cotton—Spot 

steady; middling upland*, 8 1-lflc;
6-16c; sales, 1428 bales.
fotton—Future* closed quiet end steady; 

July 6.40, August 6.63, Hcptemher 6.60, 
tober 8.60, November 6.08, December 6.00, 
January 0.7.3, February 0.76, March 6.79, 
April 6.83, May 6.86.

dosed
gulf,ewt.

Milch Cow*—Almut 25 cow* end spring
er* sold at *22 to *51 each, Imt the general 
run went at about *30 to *40 each.

Calves—Prices easy at *4 to *8 each, and 
market slow at that. Cheese Market*

Hhoep—Dcllrcrle* large, 600 selling a* fob Brighton, Ont. Jim» xn s’, o. „ .

vcstZZ‘IT“ml„
*4.60 each. 150 while, at 6%c Buv?r. *n« Wbltton There wa* a remarkable demonstration of

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1400 of which sold lira lb, wiltton Thonm»™ prc“!nt:. Me- the underlying strength ot standard railroad 
at *5 per cwt. for selects, *4.20 for llgiit Hoard meets again ^ èt f Hlru. stocks to-day, In spile of the happenings
aud thick fats. Friday, July 7 * at 1 » dock p.m., which the bears havo been relying on to put

These are the prices for next week, and Cowansville, ' Q„, .. “0'*'“ Prt™» Mors the three days’ holiday,
drovers must bear In mind that only those Cheese Hoard to-dar 30 the The squeeze In the money market proved
of the light kind will bring the #5 quo:n- 14.62 boxes choose: 148 bo*« ïï?r0.“ïer?. t.lla“ lV ma« months- 'Fhe
tlon; Hogs weighing not less than 180 nor Ferguson for *<•• ooo boxes*woo* «° î,' K' îïl* tor cf Joun* Juniped at one lime to

\uor6 than 200 lbs. each, not too fat t.or Ferguson for 8%ç; 430 boxra w>M re ,1' i£' îm«,er,5Sîlt’ vu^'i18* ?la“*
too lean-bogs that have bebn properly fed Brock for 8%c; 115 boxes hf.-V , J1,11!1 Wednesdey, and tbs shifting
on good food, which when dressed will pro- son for 8%d!e8 boxreîildre 'ÿ ^,i!llb'lv.SL.,t L° tb.eJie!!’,, jcmanda ««the eve 
duee sides and hams tpat are firm nnd for 8%e. Total sold 1261 boxes Arf,™!!^5 w.,îv2!Ji??iiliU8 disbursement caused a very 
solid, such as are required to keep the to July 8, 1899. ' 1 b°Xe*' Adjourned a- he |l-|ddlu«i/»Z to<;n''/. Tl,*re wss Ih,-
English market for the Canadian farmer— Ottawa, Ont., June 80—The sales ?n tbe part
these are tbe kind ot bogs for which *5 Ottawa Chcesi Board to day îhowâd T L
oor vwt will h» nald lucre»*» on ihn«A z.# 7 "nowea an incur» on tno ere or tbe bolldii/, and lha

William Levack bought 160 cattle, mix- 200 cheeae. The number of^chcelwj boarded Iftpt^^Ût^mArtuot^Tanr* dullACthrKah Ttb2 
eil butcher* and exporters, at $4.26 io $6 wn» 2110, made up oflflai wbîte andSM eZrlr ïmît dar and w5fa *5^

Crawford A Ilnnnlselt bought 4 loads of was hoarded to Jin y and If the” <Mle»l"kecn raîlroadsb and a‘naul3«tlon movement *to
Stockers at *3 to *3.50 per cwt.; 1 load of on Increasing as they have for tb* alt two Hugar and tbo city traettoi ïtMk?*nnllid
exportera, 11701b» each.at *0 per cwt., weeks the board will earilj “SuhS VhS tbe*^nllmdstick nftoMhïy hïdfl»tP*ÏÏrib 
T’en Tn,hMr:l\ H/ZT*''' ^ wThee/T On a0?TOn' „ *'d up again. Hut during tbî Seœnd hom ot

eTstock heifers. 660 lor.es^egls^redf'fio'Ze,‘"cheered «a SSffiS

at letter price ° bel ng1 Cfor whlïe. Pric.'^ffeVed^or 7Æ'wh*^ a^d’ wJ^dreU In'ex'dW.dïnd^hn^ 7^1%
light feeding steers, 1050 lbs. each. colored 8%c with no sales. Boyar* p?e- low last night” level inu demand xreT

James Young, farmer, of Mongolia, On*., sent: J. F. Anil, A. A. Logan, C' H Wood and spread‘ thwart^th» moî?WKmifi)eit
bought 0 feeders, 1)88 lbs. each, at *3.00 J IV. Ault and J lt. Welr"’ WOOd' ilto! k,*P7n the nït, l,îXdto“ theTadtog
per cwt, Iroquois, Ont., June JO.—-Fifteen factories I trunk line* the Oranaer* the Pad lie* and

I). «'Leary sold one load of exporters, hoarded <157 chee»,. to day, of which 112 one or two of the HoiHhw’cstcras Not’wfth-
1370 II», each, at #5 per cwt.: J were while; 8%c was bid for holh while standing the noteworthy strength of rh#

ami colored; 24U sold on the board. Huyer» movement In these few stock», the gcnfral 
present: AalC. Blsfel], I»g/«n and McKee. market continued very much negle<4«L>nd 

Brantford. Ont^JiiO* sK).—At the cbeeoe very little changed In price. The total
5fr m Li i Itoxea of cbce*e were sales for the day are considerably below tbe
otrsTort nnd Ml boxe» sold, viz., 1342 at average of the week, and dealings are »l-
8%c. 175 at 8 316c, and 100 at 8%c, Next most wholly concentrated In the few stocks
market Friday, July 14. which developed so bnoyant a tone. In

1 erth, Dnl.. Jane ,10. —There were 1710 these the strength continual, with a very
boxes of white cheese offered at the cheese slight reaction at tbe close, the level of

price» being lifted for them from 1 to 2% 
per cent, above last night's level. ,

Money Market*.
The local money market Is utyhange.l, 

with call Joans quoted at 0 to O'/isx-r cent. 
At Montreal the rale la 6 per #N4L. and 
at New York 9.to 16 per cenL^vtuk ot

HENRY A. KING A CO
Hroknra,

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Privet* Wires. Teleohene 2Oil

12 King St. East, Toronto.

k Son Co., Limited
reet East, TORONTO.

<i
218 IConsole opened % to 8-16 lower to-day 

and recovered, closing at 107 v-lu for ac- 
Count,

lu Farl» 3 per cent, reste» are 6 centime» 
lower at loot 80c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. O".

MS Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, #3.70 to 
*3.80; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.36; Hun
garian patents, *4.16 to *4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', *3.76 to *3.00, all on track at To
ronto. /

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c to 
71c north and west; goose, <l6c north and 
west; No. 1, Manitoba hard. 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 8014c. l'riccs 
•ro nomlnaL

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye-Quoted at 64c,

iBarley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills aril bran at *12.60 nnd 
short» at *16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

V'

Happy Exercises,
Rev. Father Hand presided yesterday at 

the closing exercise» of Ht. Paul's boys In 
Hf. Paul's 11*11. Power-street.

The class-rooms of Rt. Mary's school were 
yeslerdsy crowded with the friends of Ihe 
pupils, who gar* a fine program In good 
etyle. Itev. William McCann presided, and 
among those present were Her. Fa I her Dol 
lard. Rev. Father Hherldan. Brother Ode 
Baldwin, Inspector; Mr. Walsh, D. A. Carey, 
L. J. Wood and many former pupils of Ht. 
Mary's school.

Montreal Sleeks.
Montreal, June 30.-(.'lo«#-C.P.R„ 98%

g
112 and 109; Montreal Railway, «30 ami 
3Î»; dm, new, 328 and 823; Toronto Rail- 
way, 116% and 118; Montreal Gas. 201 and 
HIM; Royal Electric, 187 and 182; Mont
real Telegraph, xd., 173 and 171; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 30 and 23%; Bell Tele
phone xd., 190 and 181; Dominion Coni, 
67 nnd 63; Montreal Cotton, 160 aud 168; 
Canada Cotton, SO asked; Dominion Cot
ton, 110 end 108; War Bagla, sd., 370 and 
368; Montres 1-London, 00 and 48; l’ayne, 
new, xd., 145 and MO; Republic, xd., 125 
and 124; Bank of Montreal, 261% offered; 
Ontario, 126 offered; Molsons, 200% and 
11*8; Jacques Cartier. 1L7 offered; Mer
chants’, 173 and 170; Merchants' (Halifax), 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 160 offur- 
ed; Union, 120 offered ; Commerce, 101 nnd 
148; Hochelaga, 160 and 148; Land Grant 
bonds, 111 offered; Bell Telephone bonds, 
110 offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 101 of- 
fired; Dominion Coil bonds, 110 offered.

Morning ailes: C.P.B., 180 at 9», 25 at 
98%; Montreal Railway, 76 at 320; do., new, 
60 at 320; Toronto Railway, 50 at 116; War 
Katie, 120 at «69 xd.; Republic, 1000 at 126, 
375 at 126, 3000 at 120; Bank of Montreal, 
1 at 201%; Motions, 17 at 200%; Merchants', 
66 at 173.

Afternoon sales: C.PJV, 126 at 08%, 26 
at 98%; Montreal Railway, 25 at ,'127%;
Light *50 at*24 25 8t 1161 ,,al,Iaa Haat a”d

New York Stock*.
Henry A. King A Co, report to-day’s 

fluctuations on the New York 8lock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High.
Am. HI eel Wire ... 63% 61 
Am. Huger Bet .... 153% 1.1
Atchison ..................... 19% 1

do., pref., 1% p.c. 67 
Central Pacific .... 52% 62 
Am. Tobacco Co... 92 ...
Am Hplrlts Mfg Co. <1% 0%
Coot. Tobacco ..... 30 39%
Colorado Fuel

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Æmilius Jaiivih, Member.
■ 20 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought und sold. 
Money for Investment.

tnded on every brush we send out. Our 
ics are known by our DHCP If UC 
-, and wo are glad to DULLnllw
,£ t HOUSEHOLD
a "Your money'back DDIICUCC 

u want it.” DnUunLu
ROS. & COMPANY,
turers, Toronto. Ontario.

2Ui
-

RYAN & CO
BROKERS,
Victor!* Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. » - TORONTO
Booms 4M end 40.

Corn-Canadlan, 30c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track bore. Stocks, Grain ^Provisions3 Tie Leidlig Specialists of America L

I Cura kervous, Bleed and Orb ate Diseases. P
201Correspondents:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel, S104, of Buffalo. N.Y.

Pea*—Sold at 67c west, ln car lot».

Ont mon l-Quoted $3.80 hy the bag aud
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWIIKNCI5 MARKET.

Rfcclpta of farm produce were large to
day, 2000 bushel» of grain, 26 load a of hay 
with f> of *trnw and flu; u*unl Hnturduy’a 
delivery of butler, <*gg* and poultry, on ac
count of Haturdny being <i public holiday.

Wheat steady, 2000 bu*hrda mclllng n* fn|- 
low*: White at 12c to 73c, red 72c to 73c 
«oo*t» 07Vj<'.

Out* easier; 1000 busliela sold at 34c to
•DC.

ivnw One load aobf at^OOc per hmhel.
Hay en*ler, timothy selling at $0.60 to

BELL TELEPHON j

250,000 CUREDi '
OF CANADA lbs. The New Method Trestment, I 

Dl«wvtr*4 »n4 p#rf*eM Yy Dn. K. A X , positive!y I * 
euret til tUsesse* jmnlitr to men. 7h«tas«4e tf U 
ftenng er«4 mi*l<JJ#-«*s4 mm tro hevln* their mxnsl W!

end vitejiijt eepye4 hy nonetnrsl titan Fe 
» foot* dise sees rule the eretem. Pent risk mer- ■ 
rlefe anime yoo are totnd. *• file Kether, Like 
Bon," Po yea suffer with tny ot the feltewi** 
ermytenH, Week, depreeeed fevUof. tired mereln|s, 
dw»omUttt, MfWW, Irrlfehillly c4 temper, eensfl- 
pttmn, etemMh trvwble, poor memory, ranked eyes, 
week bwk end kitldeye, depoaitln urine, unnut nr*j 
drslne, foiling menhoed. ysrinoeel#', Ittk ot tnhi. 

eleers, pimples, bMchm, s-re throti, hone 
heir ont WBW METHOD TAXAT-

CVlSIWT_____________.

our
und
>ix E. R. C. CLARKSON■

PUBLIC OFFICE I
f

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i a

Long Distance Line: Stall-fml,
a, 1250 III*, each, at *4.25 per cwt.

J. W. Flcwellln* bought ;i« stockers, 800 
lbs. each, at #3.40; 37 stockers at *3 per 
cwt.

J, Murtnn bought 11 hatchers' rattle, 
stall fed and finished ou grass, at *4.05 per 
cwt.

H, 11. Reynolds sold 12 butchers' cattle, 
940 I be. each, at *4.30; 1 hull at *4.12%; aud 
1 milch cow at *43.

D. McIntyre, I-ondon, Ont., sold 19 ship
ping cattle to James Harris, 1300 lbs. each, 
it *0.10 per cwt.

W. H. Dean I «night 11 loads of export 
cattle, paying as high as *5d!5 for ihe 
best.

Shipments per U.T.U.; William Levack,

To.ex-'
cow

>ird
I’vrsuus wl.hJug to cuuimunicato by 

telephone with other cities anSM 
tovVné In (hiHilda will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices 01 
tn.- Hell Telephone i.’ompuny,37 Tem
perance streel, i'pen from 7 a.m, to 
midnight. Huudiiys Included.

itil MS, Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1804.

K ft WILL122 2M

NO CURE-NO PÂY3
roFortTAn/yx mu. MMUrxfS. nufrusaU

IV»S»ATE. PuMkblMe8.il writei*t t QVy/BOX H 
»U»K Ur BOMB IBUTMtMT.

■

MONEYTOLOAH ON STOCKSClose.
<■ metallic circuits

I SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
Penas nnd debentures on oovement terms.
iso.hmt Ai-LewKi* e* ntrstiu

Highest in treat Hates, /

iiitoci um/

Ifj
30% DK0.I ---------------------------------- 1 And Tnimrrs cored j

et bemt; no knife, 
plesur or pain. For 
free book wilhteetl- 

, 1 —monUle.wrSUDept.
Çtinci** Co., 877 Uhttbonint Bt., Toronto,Oat

A Physicien’» Home tor treatment end cere ot

Alcoholisms,
mi alHeil ntnau iluaete. Ostl, or write for informal,»*

HcMkksd. 71 W. Tarait Httll, let IDs, S.T

681 66%
02%
92

Only those wh* have bad cxperlcocej 
lei* tin’ lor*lire ...in, e;iuse, ^’a 5 ! 
your bools on, |i.iiu will, them off—f 
night a ini Ua y ; bin relief le sur# In «
with u*u Uvllvway’s Corn Cujss -<■1
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COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ship your Butter and Eggs to 

J. H. SHEARS 8 CO„
“rao^55g?gTBA8T'

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.
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SPECIALSDominion 
Day

w

Jretfy FaceFor Monday, Joly 3.
Now Is the time to lay In n supply Sf ! 

choice thin*» to make up your picnic basket 
(or July 1, 1TO9.

fiweet Briar Ham, per lb. He.
Hweet Briar Bacon, per lb. 13c.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey or Dock, per 

tin, lkc.
Potted Chicken, Ham, Tonfue, Bloaters 

or Anchovy, regular 10c per tin, 8 lor l»c.
Chipped Beet, regular 30c, lor 38c per

Æe • • Mob Charged Upon by Gendarmes 
With Drawn Swords and 

Some Wounded.
% :ted hy a head of fluffy, silken 

nature’s greatest art work, 
y is but skin deep. It is 
ul, therefore, to be scrupulou® 

it In- ie matter of soaps. Many 
i , soap* are the cause of facial 

ishes. The presence of alkali 
and ammonia can be detected

July I
>

S h èThe CROWD RETALIATED WITH STONES. tin
l.lly Salmon, for 10c per tin.
Domestic Bardinas, 3 tin* for Pc.
Albert Bardinas, •*'», 3 tin* for 28c,
Canned Finnan Haddle. 10c per tin.
Lunch Tongue, regular 80c, lor 36e par 

tin.
Pineapple, Lemon,Orange and Lime Juice 

make nice cool drinks, per bottle 18c.
Heinz's, Crease k Blackwell's Pickle».
We are headquarters for choke Butter 

and strictly New-laid Kgga.
Twice delivery dally.

Maple
Leaf

For
Ever.

1r
V*'Streets Tore Vp sad Paving Stones 

Deed ns Missiles — Troops 
st Last Celled Oat,

* r#
■

ie hot uncomfortable sensation 
impart.

<7
Brussels, June 80.—At the conclusion ol 

a great meeting In the town ball last even
ing thousands attempted to cross the 
Grande Place, In which the town hall 

The gendarme* charged with

« I-

BIKER’S DANDiWFh SHAMPOO SOAPTHKaJohn Macdonald & Co. stands.
drawn swords and tb* crowd retaliated 
with atones, hbets were Bred on both 
aides. Three persons were wounded and 
a police ofttcer was severely stabbed with 
a shoemaker's knife. The rioters, on be
ing dispersed, assembled at another point. 
A large crowd gathered In the Hue Hvyale, 
tearing up the paring stones and using 
these as missiles. Flnslly the civic guard 
was ordered out to relieve the police. De
spite abesc attempts to suppress the dis
turbances, rioting continued to a late boor, 
many persons Mag Injured. A feature 
was the general tearing up of paving 
atones to be hurled at the police auu 
guard*. A tramway conductor received 
two bullet wvuoda. L'lllmately She troops 
were called out, about *o arrests were 
made, many of those taken Into custody 
being In possession of revolvers.

Continued nearly All Bight,
The rioting here was continued until 3 

a.m. at various points. The gendarme*

on the Grande Idace. One rioter was 
bn>-meted sod two reporters war* aeriona- 
ly Injured. Baneepans and other domestic 
hrplemcntg wet* tluown from windows 
during the night at the troop#.

The Gazette says on* hundred perron# 
have been Injured during tb* rioting and 
that of this number eight were seriously 
w< untied.

A Rap at geelallste.
At the' opening of th* Chamber of Dep- 

Uilcs today a motion was Introduced 
amending Ihe rule* w a* to allow the ex
pulsion of zny deputy causing a disturb
ed'" violently* anatbeîratlrod the nu,Yer,

LÏTot .he rodai,au,

is jest pure, uned ultereted soap, composed of healing, curative, 
beautifying oils, a nd sold by all Druggist» for 26c as the best skin 
•op hair -oap in the world.

THE BEST FOR BUT, BATH, TOILET AND CAM?.

Wellington and Front ft». Meet, 
TOBOBTO. .COMPANYPhene 364.

144-146 Kino St CastBRIGANDAGE IN CUBA. v
l !

The Aatherltlee Are Having a Heap 
•f Trouble—Prominent Per- 

sons Implicated,

/
Z MANUEL J. BAKER & CO

MANUFACTURERS.
Parent», give your 
boys and girls a Sum
mer Course for $3 in

• 1
Havana, June 80.-Advices received here 

from (JuanaJay today say Major Joae 
Acosta of the Cuban army, a censed of com
plicity In the recent safe robbery at Martel, 

succeeded In esc afflua the rural po- 
t th* latter pursued him to a small 

bouse, where be was captured. He 
ken to Giiaimjav Jail end was afraid 

th* guards would kill film on the way there. 
On the promise of fils life being -pared, be 
said hie party numbered 2M, among whom, 
bo claimed, was Colonel tiarlllo Dolz, who 
«•*» appointed last week chief of the Uuau- 
a|ay rural police, Acosta, received $800 as 
bis snare of the Muriel robls-ry. Acosta, 
who w#» rather prominent l-efore the war, 
I» a relative of General Baldomera Acosta, 
chief of police at Martanao. He recently 
sold guns to unarmed Cuban*, to enable 
them to make application to the America» 
paymaster# lu the distribution of the ^jsj

Maj

Penmanship
Shorthand. Bookkeeping

and Hngllsh Subject*.

\

Well*’ Business College,
Comer King and Gharri».

i

ior Bullies and the head man of tjie 
•an Francisco plantation attack, have both 
disappeared, and there are rumors lhat 
they have organized n party near ,‘ayij.i- 
bo*. At Puerto Padre four I mats return
ing from s Ashing were hallcil by armed 
negroes In live I-oats, one mile from the 
shore, and were compelled to surrend-r 
tliclr fl*h and everything of value on board.

The Timas rural» and a detachment of 
American cavalry are scouting the bills In 
search of forty outlaws who have been raid
ing that district recently. The band Is wall 
mounted anil has successfully evaded It* 
pursuers so far.

1

Continuedprotest hi

f
by whistling, 
desks.

him
their

Our free examinations andthe cobouuo SUCVKSaiOH.

cut prices will be continued 
another week. Our cut prices 
the past week overcrowded our 
capacity, and we turned people 
away with the promise that we 
would continue the cut prices 
and free examinations another 
week.
MM 0>ld frgret- 1
6Md ruled rri»®ei,wW

Duke of Coaaasgkl aad HI* Sea, 
Prince Arthur, Give Way to 

the Deke of Alkaay.
Cobourg, June 30.—It was officially an

nounced to day that the Duke of Connaught, 
brother of the reigning Duke of Haie-Co- 

rg and Gotha, and the son of the Duke 
of Connaught, Prince Arthur, have re
nounced their claims to tb* Cobourg succes
sion In favor of the Duka of Albany, son of 
the late Prince Leopold of Kugland. The 
Duke of Albany, who waa born Tu UM, and 
whose mother was Princes* Helena of WuJ- 
deck, will be heir to the throne of Cobourg, 
under the guardianship of Prince HoLvu- 
loltc-Lungenburg.

1

BliBOBIC PLAGIE IT WAff,
The , . ,Tb# daps Drowsed at Isa Fraaclaee 

Pound to Have Had It,
Man Francisco, Juue 30. -Dr. Babbata, turn 

terlologlst ot the lb,am of Jteuitu. bn* just 
returned a report of bis examinations of the 

c glands of the two Japanese who were 
1 browned while trying to escape from the 

steamer Nippon Marti, now held In quaran
tine ou account of three suspicious death», 
which occurred on the veasel ou her trip 
from China and Japan to this port, via 
Honolulu, Dr. Ultimata found the bacilli 
to be those of the bulwule plague, and to 
sis fie certain be will prepare cultures.

Committed for Trial.
Levi Hobiiuansky, a pedlar, and James 

Lawless, a farmer were arraigned In Coun
ty Magistrate Kills' court yesterday after
noon on a charge of stealing a hot plats, 
valued at gtd, the property of Kettles, the 
bml man. The property said to have been 
al-olen wa* taken from the ruins of Kettles' 
etocc. In North Toronto, on Juue 28. Kola- 
tnansky swore Huit be bought the plate 
from Lawless for gll, aad be was discharged. 
After the pedlar was released Lawless elect
ed to be tried by a Jury, and was commit
ted for trial.
" Henry Wnrdmna waa lined 81 and eon la 
for using abusive language towards Jane 
Koberton, In York Townsulp, last week. '

Cholde Sommer Keaorf*,
Good opporinplty for Investments. Eligible 

properties at reasonable prices. M. J, Mal
ian,y, the well-known real estate agent, 
Jan»* Building. 75 Yonge-alreet, has already 
added to hi* vast list of proi-ertles several 
choice «minier resort a, scattered all over 
Ontario: In fact, yon can be accommodated 
with any place of Importance In that line. 
Mhonld you desire to purchase the palace 
at earner Cambria, by applying at his office 
be will la- pleased to give you all partlcs- 
la/a. No greater Investment offered for cap
italists. Delay not. M. J. Mallancy. Tele
phone 2*44.

At the Sian of the Scales,
Nellie Thompson of Brock-avenue waa yes

terday remanded till Tuesday on a charge of 
Stealing two bicycles.

Victor Jeffries, on a similar charge, waa 
remanded till the same day.

John Gowsns was committed for trial on 
a serious cbqrge.

Homer Turner, charged with vagrancy, 
was released. ~

"8lx-Eye" Thompson will be tried on 
Thursday next on charges of burglary and
theft.

An adjournment till Wednesday waa made 
In the case of Hatmiel Madlll, charged with 
tbef».

Mary I’helan.who bad been held.so Gist a 
doctor could examine her, was allowed to

Acme Sunlight Gas Generatorboa

Produces the most beautiful light ever seen since 
the world began.

No matter where your house, hotel, Institution, 
or summer resort may be situated, we can give you a 
light much superior to electricity, to say nothing of 
common gas, besides being much cheaper than either^ 

Then why be bothered with coal oil or gasoline,

. $2.15
’9 year* 1.50 

The fbxstfea««i, p *. wrrseted 1.00 
n*e«*fra»ei, 0 *»/kte .50
Plato I '* • %/\ • M

THEY FOIBO BO GOLD.

Prospector* Who Weal to Kotzehae 
•oaad Are la Hard «traita,

Man Francisco, June Hu.—Dr. J. K, Stone, 
formerly a prominent Mau Francisco phy
sician, write* from Kowak ttlver, Alaska, 

the reports statlug that the Kotzebue 
Mound country Is the richest gold field In 
Alaska are totally without foundation, lie 
-ays 1500 men paid *200 each passage 
money, but none of them ha* ever found 
gold lu paying quantities. About half the 
men have returned to civilization, and the 
remainder will do no If opportunity offers. 
He say* not 5u of the remainder have means 
to leave there, and unless tb* Government 
scuds a v (Ode-1 for them many must die of 
cold or starvation, as the country produces 
nothing to sustain life.

&c. ?that Absolutely safe (fully covered by Canadian Underwriters’ 
Certificate) and free from smell.

Wdjrag

daglobe: P9
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PBRFBOTlvY AUTOMATIC,

Call and sec it, or write for catalog toa
r 93 Yonge Str.

Between King and Ad-
Open Ht en Inga.

urv.'fWI

CROFT & CO.,
Sole Agents for Western Ontario, 

44 Adelaide Street Eaet.

Urtttt.

«HARP GOT DRDBK

Aad Pavracd Geode Bee*ht by HI*

THE ONTARIOFleecee*» Money.
Kingston, Ont., June 30,—The title VI- 

nonce (Committee will recommend to Council 
flint the aeeennmeut on the

:

Brewing >m 

Malting Co.,
propose,1

house over 36U00 be struck off ior a period 
of lu year*. The new play house will be 
located in the old vehicle work*.

George Mherp, a somewhat aged Inmate 
of the House of Industry, waa given money 
by hie fiancee. Annie Mteven, also an In
mate of the same Institution, to buy furni
ture, as they were about to get married. 
Mlmip bought aotne things, aud the girl 
added to the store. On tne day they were 
to be wedded Sharp got drank, pawned the 
goods, aud was locked up.

opera ^EJ2S!!25ZS2SZ52S2SZS25Z52S25ZSZ5ZSZ525ZSZI2S2S2S25iS2S2SZ5Z 5^,

a ----- O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
! aj

%—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
-no DRees.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pifsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Br In Sason

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

• \

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Oer Bed Seal Ale to Hits a*d Quart».

311 kingTstreet e.
I Phone 162.

?
ffl

The Chicago Cadets.
Mr. F. X. Kenoiu avails himself of the 

courtesy of The World to thank those cf 
bl» compatriots who have so kindly con
tributed to the funds for the entertainment 
of the cadets on their visit to this city 
next week. What form "American Day" 
will assume has not as yet been deter
mined. As a special feature, au Informal 
reception, with refreshments, at the Normal 
Mchool, on the evening of Maturduy, July 8, 
bus been suggested. To make the day the 
success lhat It Is earnestly desired It shall 
Im>, the *ul,»crlplIon list need* to be greatly 
augmented, mid Mr. Kennln will be very 
glad to receive at bis address, Pension Os- 
lioruc, VS) Wood-street, the contribution» of 

in-r-onally he has been unable 
The cadet* will be In camp at 

of July.

A Magic I'll!—Dyspepsia Is a foe With 
which men are ccuntantly grappling, but 
cauuot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearance# vanquished, In oue. It makes 
Us appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is a* dell- 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or seten- 
tiac lust ruinent, In wulc-n even a breath of 
air will make a variation. Wltii such 
persons disorders of the stomach eosuc 
from the most trivial cause* and causa 
iinic-b suffering. To these Farmalee* 
Vegetable Pills are recommended a* mild 
and sure. ed

a
<

i

a1 ■
r

THE O'KEEFE BIŒWEBÏ CO., limite!, of Toronto
^5252525Z5Z5E5iSZ5Z52525Z5Z525Z525Z5Z5Z525Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5S7

BKngllolimrti Jlonffhl <he Elklon.
Colorado Hprlngn, Col.. Jnnp 30.—An Emr 

ll*h lyndh'afp Uah bought tho Klkton irold 
iiiln^ ut Crlpplo Crppk. paying therefor *1.50 
s nhnre on * capitalization of 1/230,000 
Fharpw, or $1.875.000. The Dime of the cor
poration Is withheld, but It 1* not the Ven
tura Company, which recently bought Ktrïtt- 
ton’K famous Independence mine at Slp,- 
000,000.
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those whom 
to xolb'if.
High Park from the 6th to the 15!b

THB

Ales and Porter J
—°e— f. Ginger Beer, Ginger A

fy A n., ate., hena sweet. X

good* made X 
from abeolute- X

Wood\

For Summer Burning, 
Lowest market price.Dyscntcrr Kills 

Old People. The Right Sort 
Leave Your Orders

COMPANY 2if1
X.IMITHD

•re th* finest In the market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

h

Pure %
« TELS. 866 and 1836.They Mhonld Keep Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry on 
Haad aad Be Ready to Check 
That Deadly Disease at (he Oat- 
set.

Lost HI* Family, Wanted to Die.
Waterford. June 30.—Last evening e. man 

who -aid his name was Van Curen. and 
that he came from Coldwater, Michigan, 
was found three miles northwest of this 
town with a bullet wound lu bis emple. 
lie said that be had tried to kill himself, 
being tired of life, having lost bis family. 
He was removed to Hlmcoe.

1 I Spring 
i Water.

The White Label Brand * The Standard 
Fuel Co.,tI* A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claaa 
Dealers

TRAM MW

Too can get 
<t from your dealer or 
order It direct.

Limited

HBAD OFFICE :

90 King Street East.
Plenty of people advanced In year* are 

off every summer by Diarrhoea,
Dysentery or Hummer Complaint, 
lag at Fort Htewnrt, Out., writes:

and débilita lion of these diseases, ___
people should take the precaution *d itoou for towing 

tills summer to keep a bottle of Dr. Lokoja lnto Fayal In 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry In g’™*- wblle bound 
the bouse. Theu, when they feel an Havre, 
attack of cramps or colic, diarrhoea or 
dysentery coming on, a few doses of this 
remedy will check the advance of these 
diseases and prevent serious results.

Mrs. J. Campbell, an estimable lady, Mv- 
Thalr system cannot stand the weafcln 

have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for diarrhoea and cramp* 
of the stomach and bowels, and after 
everything else that I had tried failed. It 
-effected a cure. I have given It to my 
husband when be was troubled with 
diarrhoea, and It worked like a charm In 
his case. We always keep It In the house 
now, as we cannot find anything to equal 
It for bowel trouble and summer com
plaint."

There are 
I reparations
see that the full name. Dr. Fowler'* Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry Is on every bottle 
you buy.

1cerrlcii mt4O0O for Tawlag.
London. June .'Ml. -The British steamer 

Balmoral, Capt. Mcltltcble, has been awaril- 
the British steamer 
May with propeller 

from Galveston for

HOFBRAU 2
JiPHONE 3004.i °6,5~4 Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Ckemlit, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hot Weather 
Food

f
A Deeper*te Woman's Deed.

Moomtiitton, 11!., June 36.--Mrs. W. B. 
Martin. wMe of n railroad man, itboi Ml*» 
Mu Oglesby four ttinc?# to-day. Inflicting 
fata! wound*. Mr». Martin a mined Ml*» 
Ortwby of hiving alienated the affections 
of her husband.

IceCream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

Food In hot weather should be a* little 
tax on digestion a- possible.218

Matzo) . .Serions Fire at Oraagevllle.
Orangeville. Out.. Jane 30.-A big fire oc

curred here last night I* the geuernl store 
of flexion A- Ron. who recently bought out 
A. k W. Johnston, badly damaging both 
stock sud building. The loss Is *6000: In
surance, SGtrtO.

Better Sanitary Arran acme ate.
Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board of 

Health, who has been Inspecting the sum
mer hotels sud hoarding houses, reports Im
provement in *11 sanitary arrangement*.

Kefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure milk I* 
ready for assimila'Ion. with lew burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich, 
nonrishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists, Phonos 2512, 2trio.

Fine Table Cutlery, . /
Curley's Safety razors.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. RICE LEWIS & SONi

j. j. McLaughlin,so many spurious "strawberry" 
sold that it would be well to

I LIMITED,
Corner King aad Victoria Street», 

TOBOBTO.
1 6 ADELAIDE.STItEET' EAST, 

AGENTS. /
Manufacturing Chemist- 138
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Dreyfu*. w 
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guard ol a ca 
géant and con 
mally handed 
guie. 'In* la 
with Dreyfus i 
ed for the ra 
reached wlfboi 
apeak a word, 
dear of the c 
train. conÜlatii 
baggage car w 
train was aim 
officer refused 
ou the ground 
the colonies, 
ranged, bower 

Dreyfus waa 
to the report 
Itotielaje, thr 

'■‘There tb* pur 
tered a carrla 
horse*, which 
•Barn imj.. 
level wrdsslng 
talning thr pr 
llle et Vilaine, 
tore. Joined th 

Hadn't

THE BEST
C0AL&W00D

MARKET RATES. -
é4 **❖**< *♦♦♦♦♦06#

offices:

\

i
A 0 King Street East. 

364 Yonge Street, 
760 Yonge Street. *tige atre 

llesley £ 
SpadLna

200 We 
Corner

8Avenue and Oolleff
Street.

666 Queen Street Week i
docks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst, and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West,

£°n£erÇ
XCOAL'i

An smn*liig i 
woowin In vba 
told 4lint If « 
ineylue, a*V<l 
titrer «rvf-ii U#1 

All
Tb# flrlr# fw 

without lurid<-in 
taken, tb# prl 
unnoticed In fr 
men r#»d|nx thi 

.their bead». I. 
pmtélng. The < 
the crowd, whl 
midnight aroun 
ginning to tbln 
a pmetlral Jok«

f

CONGER COAL Si

1
MiI.IMITED.

V
by gendarmes 
tfiey all cried 
la,'zCOAL AND WOOD. Tb* K

At a his err lb 
..the carriage > 
mounted gen,is 

L ward, yelling a 
panrlng a fire 
a prisoner, 
fast that It i 
few minutes, i 
dash. It waa a 
between the gc 
and tbh spectate 
suddenly and a 
out and barred 
the crowd wpb 
Dm I Ion from tri 
of geath'iilailoa 
The suddenness 
fled everyIssly i 
•oner. whom, fnc 
passing carriage 
mations of -UK] 
were uo cries of 

Bate 
I’rScetled hy hi 

the prison, was 
ear* of the gov 
cell on the sec-os 

The rain fell h« 
•bone out bright 

r^tbe prison.

P. BURNS 6 CO •»

38 K1N6 E.
0j

Firp,t-cla*s Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. . ■( 
Bright, dean and dry.

TELEFHOHE 131.
‘■fm

-L

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.. 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long. 

Cutting and Spll 

50c extra.
BBA»

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT, | At Lowest 
PEA. ;Cash Prices

WM. MCGILL & C0„
Meet»

^Tb# governor o 
Dreyfu* the new 
baud end she » 
governor and a* 
prisoner, leave l> 
ful wife entered 
•trvgd *nd w»» « 
•cvomponled lur 

The meeting h*v 
' band and wife ca 

described. , Nairn 
Igg. Both Drey 
dkenly affected, 
ed In each other 

; Intermingling wi

BBASCH Y AB»
43» QUEEN

STREET W. SSS-ASK
Telephone 688u.

RADAM’S MICROBE KLU
Is the safest remedy, for all •»****• 
destroys the Mlcrols- In the tff«l**i, 
alpclas, Kczetua, Fevers, IdiUi 
tberla, Consumption, Liver 
Trouble, etc. Agent for 
>delsIde-strest cast. The Bl 
Killer Co., London, Ont,

“SARNIA” GASOLINE
For

luring. Ask deals
ine Engines. 
In manufac- 
» for It.I

Continu,
f
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Ladies, Do You Know For chol 
Yonge i

WILL

that heat aljodt the armpits, induced by dress shields, decomposes 
perspiration, causing tlie exttemely offensive odor which embarrasses 

whose social duties are exacting ? This odor will grow

TW

1so many 
offensive if neglected.

it IIPERSPIRINE fl!applied mornings and before dressing iui oic.vvions will cool the 

heated glands, heal and dry the skin, ami is guaranteed to perman
ently cure all offensive odor from the armpits, feet and body, 
arising from excessive perspiration, and without, the slightest injury 
to health. Price 50 cents. At all druggists, in bottles.
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BLOOD
MEDICINE
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The unusual 
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prisoner was
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* ’vfY HACK IF NOT CIJRKI). I he ill» arid Irregularities nccttllar te 
women quickly disappear under He curollv*power. \

If your druggist do*» not burn It tell him to get It or eand direct te Hi MOI

PO-CA-HONTASMEDICINE CO.
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont, n

—COAL
AND

WOOD
The Very Best

n
air OFFICES : ru

30 King Street West. 
40» Yonne Street,
7W Tonne Street.
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THE ELIAS ROGERS cl.

i

The Eeeenoe of Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Ie Attelned With a

Preston Boiler
Beoauae afl waterways are completely surrounded

“ ylsa slagle piece bollor without Joint*.
" - it affords vertical olrculatlon.
" It ha* an exceptionally leflg fire travel 
" It* Inner eurtaoo I» comtgnled.

^Msynstistsi&’xbss
end advice.

and regieUir*.

CURE BROS. ICO.,Preston
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